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TWELVE ALBUQUEBQXJE MOBNINGJOUBNAL.
Uy Mall 50 ot a Month; Single copies, o cení,
líy Carrier. O coins Month.ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1910.
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I'iililii'ail Stat,, ex.-in- d
the unification
IKIIh republicanumiv Tim IITUK
ntivi' I'om-o- f
Tali aiol
lulls, which
rii. mil. The
Waili' II.
,n- felt Hull they
his last visit to
him
nc.dc nhu inn vil i iiCAPSUL GHJOHES LOSES ooomplisliod this aft,f no.iKi TM included REPUBLICANS
! PREPARED TO
iiiii i ww hn 1 UN K Hammond utlil aim.Sill.' WHS JllSt il COU1- -lf r h"v.omun ii iH' tihi' rni! just '.Mv '"' i .1
seemed lo know
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his stenuinUior.
moil homes, .un
remained until
Abe.' "
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nts Hint prospects of
ii tv In I 'hio ami tin'anilterm :i pri'Sldeut
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THE MARTYRED
PRESIDENT
of another. ihe spe.no
"III 1)5) Kill' Lincoln sinevitable, th.' strili"
till' li. ííiilllili;;
sketched ill í
lir. War. Hi CISM. lillbllH Pol-O- il Ml'tilll.Tannic!', Alo i on o. Feb. -'. H is
i., in. ,1 . that Knlsull. the um.'ili
l isms, the crttu'ipnix an"anion'! his
THIRTY IN
IS1G
his head niter "'
ITER RIGHT
CONTEST
llllll.11' llPM H"d upon
. nil tilo ai- - of I H.'li.ila i rni liii i' an. I form,i i.. ..r ;n i Kiin. till' CARRY OUTLsli h. unlit chid. Is .li'. a I asmust ftuiMihiiiiuin task Hi" pi..-ii- .
carried to win his linht lor ll" '''Si1'1 ..i' h.'inn jinlsniii'il.SIPUS 1'.' saw it.VI 'In. il l.iillistol M nl' tin' jiisii--believed t" "
.1 II il il'l- w hich tlll'.V AUTOMOBILIST RUNS
DOWN HIS OWN CHILD;oil! hilled I'"11VIIH' 111.1":"' ... ..,,I ' I ""I ni-- ti l'el.l I'll
Ab ÜANNUI.
km him PR01SES
"I" "n ' ...I, lee Ill nllV- - n n k t rTillt tl.h'd to (,"'' " '"',,' i,one. hi' la RULES IVll mFOLLOWED BY CONVULSIONS1 ENGINEERVI'll il Olllll '""laid I hi-- responsibility lot'upon whom
ho was as run UnrtiNi DUrtnu ui w...u..
Ih'aninont. Texas. Keh 12. Hai KiliK
his iiiitonioliih' out of his nal-un- Imlav,
William froiili. n well known lawyer,
ii.ii i he niiirliln,. strik.. mi nlistaele anilV$'ZWZA JUST AS IN CASE OF UNCLE'MILU 1 1 1 81 1 a.
,k Statehood For New Mexico andinilliiiK on more power l'uieeil lili
f Dead Kansas City i Annlication of Las VeSas Mc h.ii'U w:inl Allulitlmt. Mr. r.iie is no moro inspii íruvwhole history, nor unaIn.,, i... "" "'"Lincoln with that nail, stanilinii out ii;;ainst"To ni', ti"'1hiriili-n- tn ourmore pathetic,na,,ut formluil Horoni." fai'i txecuiui loniiil thai he hail run over unit.iiiiiii.il in ili.mil hisfor Trace of Boat Which LeuTestifies tor Water toi Dig unguiumAddress at Pittsburg Millionaire Alsospeaker 's RnnnHI filler. Th.. ehlhl ha. I follow. al her Aiizona Among Party Pledgesto Be Redeemed by Present
'
Session of Congress, ,
without hidarkcniun sky to assure in.- ni-- n ...
....
..i ,w..l.. u i . ,i rs 111
Norfolk Week Ago
for Boston,Throws
Interesting Sidelights lather to the (jaran.' knnwleilue.Project Turned uown; A-lleged to Be Unfeasible,111,' 11. '1. aim in.
--
"i i i Strychnine Was Found in
Body of Miss Margaret Swopethat lili'"'
was sun no...
on Early Career of Abraham1.;;;;; leadership in no' pine,- "i
'I'eMis Ton I 'Ire Swept.
I'.ol W.illh. Texas. I'ch. 12 I'MrCui i i.Hliiinsi 11 I .Lincoln,
.lonrni.il y Murnin J.iurnnl tiorHol inwi Wlri"Tlii' whl.h l.imoln
...,i,i to m, vi. from slavery Ium' sur-- i.. i to ibr M..rnlnx LITTLE CONSOLATION FOR
WALL STREET IN ADDRESS(By Mornln
Jnurnnl SuM'lnl Wlntlnd
destroyed more than iwo-lhird- s ol thei
business .establishment,, of Hundley, u
small town several miles east of I'ort
'Worth toniuhl. i
iKiKM.'il th" wthloHt Sii'nlation . Somewherebetween Nor- -
Washinmon, Keh. 1
off the Atlantic coastand the liomesteadriironlioey in ISB11,
little naval tuisfolk and lioston theREPUBLICAN PARTY
LOYAL TO ITS FOUNDER
Santa f e. vi. i- - ,, - -
KtiKlneer Sullivan this ailernoon an-- t
imunced his decision In Ule A. A.
Jones Las Venas (Irani Hoard and
.) 1) Hand applications lor the waters
of the CalliniiB. apello, l'eeos. 1'ecosi.,.., vi, iiii.i Saniiiiij.'la lor lnrne Irri- -
Kansas City. Keh. 12. That poison
had he n found in the contents of the
islomach of Miss Marpiret II. Swope
and I'hrisman Sw ope went into eon-- ;
misiona iiccorrtinir lo Miss Anne Iloul- -
Nina, with thirty men aboard Is wai- -
h.v.lnif In the ureal ' lllows wllh hn
uui'st Ih'lniont In Weil Vetrev.
New York, Ci'h 12. Formal
of the enuaKcmont of
Mihs Kleauor liohson to Aumist llel-n.o-
wa made toniiihl. The enane- -
ofirlriehlllelV llWa I II It' ill." lllTIWlnW nu ll lucre nan esselsof the cliihtone
Business Methods Must Con-
form to Law, Declares Taft,
in Answer to Stock Market
Cries of Panic.
nation projects nv
he. ai controversy.
Hovcrnment
her suppose.He rejects Hi loca- -l,u HOW speedlUK to meiil has for a limn time hoe,, e",iei -.,,,.K..,.il..i,a ,,r A. A. Joins lor
il't.--
the
two
oath
111.'
lid
'ehan, his nurse, a few minutes i
'she had (jlven him a capsule at
direction of Dr. It. I'. Hyde, w ere
si aril i UK statements made under
i... .ii.hti .1. raxton. executor of
...I mid Us official confirmation11,111.As bad as is that prospect, it Is tin
best hope of Ihe o'lllclals at the navy
.1.
.ooi tun. at loniubt. The alternative;
Uohsoii
lirooli- -not créale surprise. Missclosed her season lonitihl
Principles Today Those Laid
Down by Great Emancipator,
Whose Most Fitting Monu-
ment is Parly He Helped
Create,
lnIvn.The wedillilK will take plai
March.
s'w ope estate today.
These new and important tentare
In the Swope mystery were r. yea led
ii.. vi,- I'fivi.m onlv alter he had
Morning Journal SbmIi! Wlrl
New York, Feb. 12. If the enforce-
ment of the law is not consistent with
the present method of carrying on
business, then It does not speak well
I'm- - ihe oresent methods of ooiuiuetinif
If hei W illi commitment
(treat Irrination projeel on the Preston
lieck Kraut In tiiiadalape county, on
the ground that no actual survey has
been made of the project; that tbo
lines presented are impractical and
unfeasible, that the water rlRhts
soiiKht conflict with ihe r. S.
service and Territorial Carey
Act filinus for the t'rton Lake pro-je- et
on the l'eeos.
The application of the Las eaas
Crant hoard Is approved for the (ial-llna-Sansnijela and l'eeos Arroyo
hut rejected for the Sapello.ine' aiiplicathm of J. 1) Hand for
the waters of Ihe Sapello is approved.
.1,.. n,..r Is reiected. Iieeuuse the
the uiiestions af'Kcn
Walsh's lr. Hyde'" STR0NGEULD6Y FORrefused In answc' him by Frank
is that Ihe Mini is at the bottom 'C
the sea with a I, are chance that her,
j i row has hcen rescued.
Lasi Sunday the Mini steamed out
of Hampton lioads for lioston. llel'ore
'the dav was far advanced a slllf
northwest wind sprung up. makliiR
what salloinun call "a nasly sea."
i nder ordinary condillons the luff
have arrived nl the lioston
navy yard last Tuesday, hut It was
only veslerday thai the naval o Hie. 'is
' here 'hev.ati to feel serious apprehen- -
!t,,.ui.icuK mid thev must bo cliHURedI'axton was nlvin mutornev. Mr
act passed in Lincoln 8 anniiim-m..""- .
mi his: recommendation "ns converted
the staked plains and th" m'eat Amei'-- ;
irán desert Into an aRrieiiHcral em-- :
pire that has not a parallel anywhere.
'I'he newer west has donhle the total
wealth of the I'liited Stales at Hie
time Lincoln was elected.
"lint even more than that, the pot- -
leles of Lincoln have hronht new lile
I,, ihe south that rehelled auainst the;
I ilion. In Ihe last decade that section
Inn had th" it... Hi reuiarkalde develop-- j
in, nt until in Us prosperity, l"' '
vo.Hli is almost wülitiír to admit that
The stone rejected I. y the huil.lcrs
shall hecome the chief cornerstone nl
lile temple.'
"Thev have seen the lipht and this
achievement of a united country with
the same inleresls justify my asser-
tion that the repiihlican partv and
what has hcen wrought under lis poll-eie- s
in this hali ceniiir.v make the
most, filthiff monument to Lincoln, un-
der uhese leadership the slave was
made free, and of far Kreater import-
une. the while man was set Ire.'.
"The pioneers ol the ffetierntion to
which Lincoln hehnuicd have passed
awav. With Ihe chamied conditions
It is absolutely iieei -- sary thai, we
should itrow more and more compi- -;
t. nt In oar rcspeetUe callinss as the
old pa.--s oat and the lieiv eome in.
"I do not know ihe rciu sin ol any
'of voti. hut I will venture the state-- ,
meat thai you huill castles in Spain
when you were hoys and your ellort
In live up to them has nevi r heeti
elVort has help- -r. iili.cd: yet that
Hj Morning Journal SiiM'liil T.Minl Wire
l'ittsiiuríí, Ta., Kch. 1
Lincoln ivk Speaker Joseph ii. Cannon
knew him as the yoiiiiu lawyer trav-
eling on horsehaek thrnt!U lh i'ron-liii- -
of IllinoiH. then the icnmiandinii
FAIRBANKS
fnr her safety. AS no worn oishmwith
deposition In the sianoer mm "
t Hill, mm hroiinht auainst him by 1 r.
Swope in a niece of the late
Cilnnel 'T uis 11. Swope. on Pe- -
eemher she was stricken with
fever and 1 ir. Hyde cared r.'t'
h.r.
"Poison whs found In marked .plan-title- s
In the contents ot Miss Swope s
stomach hv Dr. Victor Viuifih, said
byfinrn In the niemorahle ilehalesliomiliee ol right sousht are
already covered
the hist application.
ii i ..i.ii.ilii that an appeal will
lioiiirlare. the pivnnlentia inparty, mid CHURCH PAPERthe new horn rrpiihlieaii
lo conform to the law."
This was President Tuffs answer to
Wall street and Its cry of 'panic." It
was made to a elioerinn audience ol
hundreds of prominent republicans
mil lu red. loiilKht at Hie annual Lin-
coln dav dinner id the r"'iiihlleau club
of tills city al the Waldorf Astoria.
Mr Tali adhered to his purpose of
dlscussliiK platform pleilnes und how
'the. should be kept. It was nt the
conclusión of a delallcd iirKtimcnt asit,, how the republican party Is redecm-- I
lili; lis pledges that he came to a .
of the anil-tru- law imfl Will
'street, on which bis utterances had
i ., W..U1.1 v l'h the reatest Inter- -
nation' tnrotusnlinalls- - lender of the
her arrival rellenen me n.'i m' ".
day Imineillale search was ordered.
From Norlolk went the swill scout
Salem and Ihe liallcship Louisiana.
These vessels were instructed til cruise
as far us ('alio May abuiK the coast.
From the New York Navy yard t !
four years of civil war and the
was pletiired
hoard of wa- -the territorialtaken to
ter eonimis'sioners and from them to
the courts. The rlRhts Involved are
erv exiciisive and cover a number ot
bin' projects all the way from Mora;
Ina of reeonstrii. Mr. I'axton.
Attorney Walsh caKcrly demanded
, null 1(1 11IC I. Iliii'n ..........countyanyi.f the witness:
"Did anyone tell you ot
eine that Dr. Hyde pave
and itsIhe P
English Speaking
at Rome Praises
Emphasizing Re- -
Organ of
Catholics
American
houndary iiloiiK
tributaries.
Arrosl.'cl f rSwope'.'--
'
i ,1,. n,,l remember tile exa rt est. lured that the miThe resident tie
on the screen of memory ionium i
fun. the I'iltshni'K ehanihei' ol eoin-niere- e,
nt t l.ineoln memoria! ua'
'"'speaker Cannon's ad.lress was
merely a ti w leaves from his mem-
oirs of the martyred president, n lew
Bliinec and hide lirflits upon an as?o-elatlo- n
v. hi.di heunn v hen Imth weue
youriB lawyers praetU intt heloi'e the
same har.
Once the referen.-- m polities en-
tered the snenkei's' words and th:.t
wn when he declared the repnl hean
part'.' of today w as the party ol A lira- -
i i... ..an i.ii.l that Lincoln vva'.'
Conlen.pt.
,. reported today
Neshilt at Kstan-o- f
eoatempt "f
was Imposed.
be Armiotl.
igious Toleration of Vatican, ministra
,
i,
llón "would not looiisiuy rim
The mounted poll,
the arrest of Sebum
..(a. on the chaw
court. A line of 2."i
(1 lll-I- N Will
.
-- i n.i .i.iu r.ii'
.....li. LI ill 1 H 1. 'KM ,1 ... Il"
and conlidence' just for the pleasure
ed to main.' III.' civilization.
If .von desire to Uimw w In
collier CuK-o-a started on a cruise aun
she will he followed shortly by tln,:
tns Apache and Ponliac,
The tiunboat Castlue and the col-
lier Cacs-ii- h it ihe lioston navy yard
lo join In Ihe search. Then the
cutler service w.-ti- l to the assist-
ance of the navy and orders wore
flashed to cutlers Acushnet mid CreS-ha-
al lioston anil New London to
join the searching parly.
The problem Ii-- similar to that
"search problem" in navalknown as a
slrateity. 'The ocean is divided Into
ouares a certain uuiiimit helntf as-
signed to each of fie' Hcar. hlna ships.
Naval olticers believe tile Nino
broke a shaft or dropped a propeller
and was blown o.f shore hy the north-
west tale In one of the descried spaces
outside the regular "lanes" of travel.
aIBy Morntug Jourl totl '" r ..v
'
" he cimlhiii.'d. ' hfiftya Iter 1'iini Feb. 12. The eekiy i.c- - j ., stronif as the administration
At the meeliUK of the supreme coiiri
mi February 2s, no cases will heThe' curl meets merely to
hand down opinions.
yi ai s I pun now win . .l.r ihe lion:',- of rc,.res"iitativ s who
words." answered Mr. I'axton, "hui
li.-i- Houlehan told me that Dr. Hde
had eiven h.-- a capsule to administerShe ave theto I'hrisman Kwojnv
lapsulc and a lew minutes later h"
w cut Into convulsions."
The story of the stormy scene in Ihe
Swope homestead on December 18
when the nurses threatened to leave
if Dr. Hyde were not dismissed and
eiiot'ier I'.hvsleinti iditainul tocare fot
the ill nu'ialiors of the lamlly. was mid
hv .Mr. I'axloii. He told of the vaKiie
nisiileloiis of the nurses w hich event- -
I ii ii.. .iiuiiii ol the I'hlU- - ... eul Iva l e and streiiRiueuio ....niay come lo tall! to
on 'Lincoln's hinhday
in the machine shop.
your successors
.innivi i'sary. M"
lo the farm, to
f ;.l Lie "l.:id- -
andun in 'one of the founders ol the party
Its first sreat leader.
Th im.i.t i'ittii. nii.mr.i .i..
I.ill
.hi PEAR! VICTIM OF.ho.of tollsons underin I bohneatitiLfven oi' !neCod's fiat,
sw'eat of '
coin is tin iariy he hW'.'cd to orsaii-le.- e
and the achievements oV tile party d :;n buihliavyon will
lisl, s,ieiiklni Catholics, today publ.sh-I- t
a lonti .lliori,if on Charles W. Kair- -
banks, fonner vice presldenl ol the
iilitetl Slates. Which is hclleveil to
have been inspired hy the Validan,
i'l'he editorial savs:
"Mr. Fairbanks' protestanllsm Is
broad and limb-a- and allows him to
put his stalwart shoulder to the w heel
,lo help lo every nood cause. ThoiiHhla str.uiK partv man In pollllcs. Ills
devotion to party does not make him
'desire the disappearance. of all parties
ln.lne.l develop tor me i.imniK Tin rihn i,,l Ihclr eastl.
lie-,,i he hold your shenel'il of the whole country, eastwest, north and south. while
black, bund mid free, ' declared
s:icak'--r- .
ti... i.i'ln, inli'M eir.hoe.ied in
lb' nrniMM
PROFESSIONAL
JEALOUSY
uallv led up lo the open break iieiween
' thein and Mrs. Liman II. Swope.
ll appeared that Miss Houlehan was
lie leader in the insurrection. .Inst
I, clore leavlmv she turned to .Mrs.
Swope, aceordiim to Mr. I'axton, and,
j ""''"People are helnn murdcied In Ibis
' house."
The departure of Dr. Hyde and his
wile from the home followed amid a
H'S FATE Inrn usfin--i idatform arc still the prinelpl
S 'OKI'S I'l IUMI IV WKI.C h
IN Si lt ITS OK M il" l l.VN.
Sanlinpo. Chile. Fell. 12. The Pa-.if-
Navigation conipany's steamer,
lime, is ashore oil one or the Islands
of the Hiianihlin pasKaire o Hip Streats
of MaKcllan and will probably he a to-l-
loss. The chief plot and fitly pass- -
ii'i. rs were drowned.
ie III IISIIIII1
business contldeuee urn - n"H"
Uui there was no promise or. the pa t
l the reptihllcnn liarty to chane tiie
antl trust law except to slrcniither. It
of course the Kiivcrnm.iit at WasnliiB-t,,- n
can he counted oil to enforce the
law In Ihe way host calculated to pre-
vent a deslru. lion of pnho eontldeiieo
in husiness, but that It niust cntorce
the law oes without saylnis.
President Taft 1I not hesitate to
discuss Hie atlacks that have hr-r--
.
made upon the administration and
,. parly or dnnwer to future hucclssttnrl ollurIn the insurneiil nioveineni
the ,'iolls In Nov. mher. he lecl..re.
however, should take cotirnKo from
,he demon, llzod condition ol their op-
ponents, the democrats.1 the president,
"ll was c.ratil," said
"who banished his own fear In hattle
by ihlnklnn luov much more ntt.tld
the e mm y was."
hi came to the defenso ofthe
,.J... ,.i. i..i, ,,,,'hT bill. He did not
of the partv. Lincoln will always
known as ihe first and foremost
....i.i lean lie :i:! a party man, i
re- -
at- -
HANDS OF JURY t.
hut his own, and he has tin' same
mv with renard lo reunion. He is a
.Vli'thudist, but lie has no wish that
.Methodism should be the only rcliKhui
in América.
"Mr Fairbanks Is a type ol millions
of niiod Americans, tiieiiillv tn the
Catholic church and hellevlnn that It
makes llltle difference what a mans
p.ilj'loo Is provided he does his best
arfut scene. Accusations were mane
....illnu il,.. nhvsioian. His wife. 'he lliili.-'-h steamer llclliunieiu res--
.,
HO", of the people aboard the' ...i
tlinn to.- principles which Ins partvhich he I'cved torepres, nte.l and w
he of vital interest to the American
people. He led in the contest when,
for the first tinv a majority c'l tin'
electors endorsed the principles and
.Hilen. laid down in the repiihlican
Opposition of Army and Navy inner nut was i.irceu m ,e..e ciM..- -in the house of her inoiucr, kukiu" lirmly by liini.
, . Much time was passed ill iiuestion- -
WOl d Fl'Om mCn
n
VvhO Al C iwx Mr. Paxton a IHter li';
people aboard whom it whs
impossible to rescue.NO
x Officers Declared Kesponsioie
For House Attitude on Promo-
tion of Explorer to Admiral,
platform. The yuan;; nun who rea
i... i.i.i.i.liilean nlalfoim ol I'.ius wi cutwrote
to M.'wan l il ilí." - -
lie Sw ope heirs, tellins liini ol the
to live up to It.
After review inn the Inch!
I ween Mr. Fairbanks and theTrying Case of Former Conr li 'ii',. il wun tie.... in." ......gressman Accused ot i;--. ,nvde brought his sun.
IIKST SI ATI' A Xl 111 TV
PAssi ;c;i its HKOW x I l
Aflellll, Chile Feb. 12. The ilrltisll
steamer Strathursl has arrived here
with I US men nnil women, and seven-
teen of the crew of the steamer Luna,
.. hie, Im mi lb., rocks in West Huam- -
In m
have
sns-eae- h
conic
..ie he said, to repeat that it sub
find In it the platform ol Mm-- '
1 still. The majority of the people
failed only twice in fifty years P
lain Ibis plat form. And a iP--
.i....v ..viieiimeiils tin v have
Con-
spiracy Against Government,
the Iteview emphasizes the, tolerance
of the Validan and points tint that a
man may pass his whole lire workuiR
it, in.. Validan archives antl Riilleiies
W HO Ol.l you mean n I,' "
ih-.- l.ii.i' that the murderer td .artyin slantlallv complied viih theiiiiT remilatinn, and that,lllr Morning .T.mrnai 8inri.it ln,l WlrelPonían, I. Mc. F-- b. 12. -- i he jeal- -should be hromsht toasked Mr. I'axton.Sw iwr hnil "set( :o!oiieljlislb e'.''
"T me
jwillioiit even belnn iiiieslioued as to
whether he Is a Turk or an Atheist. ihionnh this
hill, the party
u,.ir sironnly In the rtsht direction,leers is
w nai
on naval
back like the. rrodinal Son. chastened
by their exiierlence and Rl.nl to sec
tin. old home aKain.
ousy of naval
vented Ihe houDr. Hyde," he replied.ml in favor ol the He may even he a diploinaiic icpn-Heiitati-to the Vatlciau without be- - inward lower tariffs.".... ......... i,,,. ..anv nlutlorm.ilT'oild tl',,111 rcliollllH! thetheWhen Lincoln returned li i'cary a rear1.1 I I ,'. n, . Ir.. Í 'mil in a mil1,'
hlln I'lissaiie Snails of MnKii b'U,
wiitte the steamer went unround in a
storm on February 5. The steamer of-
ficials report havhiK bit ciKlity-cilih- t
people aboard the ;.ima. Huir rescue
beintt Impossible. Ther,. was no drink-In- n
water on hoard, the tanks having
burst. The first mate of the Lima
tin e,SUBURBAN TRAINS IN
COLLISION IN DENSE FOG
iiimiral. IllK e I iHllollc.
"Hut even the
...mi Hit.- of the Validan," continuer.troilueoi! the hill in
iind became a islegislature
was overwhelnilnK-publishe- d
his plat- -
,ht.h n loin
ninck Hawk war
didaie for the
thoimh the stat"
lv ,b rnocrallc, !u
president spoke of 'postal savliins
amendments to the interstate
"immeree law. the
..lank, statehood for At'Uoiui nnil New
Mexico, and the conservation ",'":
the Methodist"cannot indud,the house:,There are count loss
i'ee.O',1 vt lie re honors Ol'
which enteredInsU'ie.cs onthis kind have ornant'.atloit henKoine Ihrounh the hl'cnch uiade Sep- -
I fly Morning .liuirniit Kuri'lul I.nl YVIrcl
Portland, ore..' Feb. 12. The futo
of HiiiBcr Hermann, rormer consress- -
man from Oregon and
cr of the land 'office, whose
trial for conspiracy to tie, nut. I the
I'niled Stales in connection with the
establishment of the lilue Mountain
forest, reserve, in this suite, has just
closed, is in the hands of the jury.
FollowiiiK the rei'dlun-o- f the lemrlhy
Instruction today JiuUe Charles K.
' Wolverten. the jury retired al a ;.
,n.,r,u,v. Cli HI
lllty passciiKors were orowiuu. "S,anil bills to carry an ...
Into effect were pend- -t.il h iariha Idl s redtember 20, IsTU,
form:i am for a national bank
for a hiiih protective tari IT'
system of internal improv
'I'hes.i are mv sentinnnts and
1 am
mil the
ements.
my po- -
Many aniniosiiies nave i,n..- -shirts. i,,K in connress and h- - helitned would
been on oil i. 'els ol the armv
and navv. and ciild not see why
llu re should be any opposition to the
advancement ol Commander Pea' v. oi
. i il, .,11 ,1o w hat I can tor the
siranded sleamer Limn
vessel, owned ill Liverpoo
The
llrhisb andle.i hut they have made no cnaunc be passed. i ll," piesi.oT.ii """",. re
.vi,- president. KetitlemeiiIt or the system ol Hie ..i. iii..- -the siidvinir between that port and the portslitica! principles.'
"Those became the eariMiail doo- -
Oakland. Cal.. Feb. ! 2. More than
a score of persons were injured today,
one fatallv. a a result of a collision
between Oakland and leikeley trains
o the lotiK trestle of Hie Key route
line.
The collision was du,. to a thick
lot; The li. l keley tiain smashed in-
to the rear end of the Oakland train.
siniidlliK at a second fo station ill the
ha i ll- - club anil leuowpublicbut
Sitloli
dlsts
"Not onlv that, but the Methodists
.. ...ú hci-i- i hittcrlv and avowed
IHI'l-lllJI- ' Of tile hill
i oonleri-- ' he i."' il "The hliihday or Hie man... nl..l.i lu i,n nil- -
of South America. .She vvaH last re
ported as sailiiiK from lialiia Llanca,
m, 'tuina, on .lanuary 2ii, and was on
her wav to Chilean and Peruvian
onc man,
tiie west,
iiid rpiick- -
trim- - more than any tuhei
by his foimistent ballle ii
.n.i.i.i.,ned mihlie sentiment We eelelliaie tiiiiiHi,.memorybeen no 11-' o'clock toiiiitht there hadthat cr. at- - casi, in tor renew nm
,' respect and affectiona ihe uiil.be eoiisa icm propt'tate o.expressions
hostility
Admiral
Willi the
ippronohiiiri
f'l.lV.
"I have lie, n told that tin
..f ticneral Oiv.ie.v and
Schlev had mm Ihliiii to do
. tlita'de of the eoininiitce.'
years mention that the Jury Istw onlyed the republican parly publican paliV "noports.The Lima
2,1 "i tons.
enistcrs
ilasnowin nsreemetit. tnulwav ol the tresne is Hill feet lonn,Hid vvas built in for thi' roleilUCS tl keep tile illil iip.
ly anil-papa- eanerly welconilnK ey-t-'-
opportunily to dlscharne their
Catholicism. Fl itls-llie-venom annlnst
comiilleil hy themselves. show
Unit Hi st of ninklnir a sIiirI." llo- -
iman Methodist averancs T.ooo francs
,,14011) The last lorty veins they
have, spent twelve rnllHons lu this
work of proselytlnn Calhollcs.
O, IIIIS COllllW.V, ..e,.i..,.y tu the historyAt II o'clock toninht. after twelveZLIT ' SHAW OPPOSED was In the nt- -hlnli ami as nslul as It,,!' Abraham Lincoln. Thein PUT.The place where the sleamer waswrecked probably is llumhlad Piissiikc
located between 111," south short ol .Sap
i i.in,i ..ii.l Chile. Il is a narrow
ministration,. i.,r ii,,. niela .Indue Wolvcrton TO CENTRAL BANK
Pipe t omi any llaiil.rupl.
New York. Feb. 12. -- The Central
Foundry company, corporation cupit-..live- .i
.'i i i iniiiiiih' which nianulac- -
hleh he had intils trialslieannounced that h,. would . ... .....
.,i,IH l I Hllllllin "i'e "clock.chambers tomorrow at and very till- -additional i.ny;t Ion soil pipes aim cspedallv
Catholic children.
"Mr. Fairbanks did not know
r..e,u .. he would not have nlv
passane. full of ilahKci
oi' navigation.lure fi! till lif
lliese
ll hisThe
jury asked for
struetloiis loiiiuhi In ll ISIOUS II. i o
'tin
in-o- f
In
the matter if a roe cle- -Into ihe Ic'i'lPbiiad went the radical anlt-slavei- yIphia, Feb. 12. "I dobe any doubt In betweenintroibiecilrs nin- -. i,,... w ho w ere :,notthe111."
i.n- -
.severai unsigned bit.
evidence.
promise to sp.-a- in the
church twenty-fou- r hours melit and
Methodist
helero t 111'
wllh the
i i . i
Turning back the leaves nt us
memory t.. lsT.N. the speaker recalled
the time whin he moved trom Inoiana
lo Illinois and lacanie a resident ol
one of the eounlics in which Lincoln
practiced law. A ynniR lawyer with-
out business, s ekinji acpiaiiitance ol
niemheis of the bar, he met Abraham
Lincoln and found In him. the firstbuyer on the circuit, a kindly man
really to make a helpful supRtstion to
anv one of the jiinn lawyers, yl
which the speaker vVas one.
Aiiain when the speaker was a d
to the republican Ftate conven-
tion of 1SS0 at Illinois at which Lin-
coln was made the presidential
of the state, the nun nut. Mr.(aiui.iii drove across the prairie from
I" ohservlllK th'" to, is. ,. i.- -Inon,, uno similesliitht of admitteil m rl l tl V
think there call
minds of any
iliiestion In th,
ditioiiu that if
t l .'tl ti-
ll 111, , U 11 1
day.
Claims of
amounted to
ors iiUcito the
to in, re than
i line llxed I or his anuí most interest, ,,k
would have nn- -
jj::mi tint th.
ihe liabilitiesj i. .Mill, linoa
C. ntial hank is
) I.V X I ' MI Kit X lil.M
l li!l II S 'i'l'' AM lilt IHSVS'II IIl;,rs, Ules. Fdi. 12. - The French
ii- -' - I'' line states that no
isseim. rs eml. al lied oil Ihe lietleial
Chanzv al i. r the repul.tr pass.'inscr
pi, pc. ll herw Ise h e! d mi' serve to dwarf and! .hrounli which the re- -illhle was Illsdeiriood how Incompahehein this country it vv.llni least controlled, by tni",- i"" ... . i re- -III, IIta l.lishe.lowned, oStandard
...I. Shaw
an party is
.
- ","'oil company," said Leslie
tinnier secretary of tin store he daunteiilis! bed been ma,,,- in'.l.iiir.Miili lo this list tin
ARMY OFFICER IS
ACCUSED OF
only ,.ll,,w Iheniselves to
111 nils no, -public appearance
i. proselyt ism and anii-a- l
liiiiern.ss with an audience with
the pope."
'r.iiiiicr iioiu oxrnor Killed.
llleetlllK of th. face of H loss...i I., th,ll,
ami,r New Mexico,the Secretary.
treasury today nt
cnnsvlvaiiia Hankers IIIMI o,aKe.p ...... ... I... Illinassociation Territory
,
Office of
when she
Minorca on
oiiiird I'er- -
,, till. 'lice tnounot ... -A uiei
ii an on ine si. amei
I.. under. .1 oil the const of
vVeilnesd.iv nlnht vvas ).
,,, popular e
In ill.where he lived, to the convention this
city.
lliH topic was. "The Central Lank.
"T'herr. are two diseases pr.vailill
tone of t'o' fin3'''
,cts has the
Us conduct of theonda, a vaudeville performer
of Sun LiiS Anni l'"S. l e" I - ' oil.o
..rt,. .r Lewis W..II ley, of Ali.olia
inal nv im
In what ri
iiaiiv fall
W ll"theivnuoii railroads were low and
.ISil.iu roontlV eilller of Which t aneiseoTin. 1. 1. man reported as an tun rl- - i nt and enactment i ia- -onlv buildlm'.
"The convention was held in a wi e,, ernniuitinued.
lly.r" an I lie
this chv ves-li-
not renain
a, ci.lcnl.
w.is struck hv a " ''ill.
Pa. ili. i le. Hie line In
t. r.l.iv . died today, lb'
consciousness alter the
b, LOBBYING , an was Miss F.l-- lo Mery w b
.i.e., ,1 Ki.ernav. France, bul r
dutv'.' H was rei ."-- ,
last November b aan"' mil!!,
peiiorin Itpower a
liable to prove fatal." he
"( in,, is Wall street maul
miIimf Wall stri . t foi.ia.
Miscellaneous t'prt If lente.
T Nathan Jaffa, secretary of
Hi,. Territory of New Mexico,
do hereby , cii.fv that:
Whines, on Ihe 21lth day if
March, A. D. 1!. the Albu- -
warn." said the sneaker, "erected
..i a boildir.es. hut It was
was
cent- -
I'nll- -
and the
I do not th. majority an.. "lame .,cry
ni, nli" cei in in l" -
i
.i,.,,, i.roniises It has
lv ri tarn. .1 from a trip to
.
.1 St iles.
The si amship officials
noihiiin loday to cneiiiirani
ii,., i more than one person
think I have I n badly inoculate,
with either, bul am frank to .iy imenea n rseems t,, me ipiite un--
,.i viihhi anv uroiin ol men lb
with, or
...ii.llv i'oSnliltedPINCHOT HONOR
GUEST
OF YALE ALUMNI SOCIETY
hop,
.f thei, izeti vvas oi'smua
., i Hie
mlriutripie pres- -, ..ri arm wilhin the
lir-our
or w
pi which it
Us platform
either Stlbsl
,t Is about t
cut session
t us I.
.1. r:in the r
v. ar.. upon
of doors, covered with creen houghs
nearby forest and the endscut from a
of the wiswam were open to permit
the crowd outside to bear.
"lieforc the convention, was or-
ganized. Dick I ml shy. afterward sen-
ator and sovernor an I John Hanks
broiiKht upon the platform two wal-
nut rails said to hav"' been s'.dit by
Lincoln and Hanks. There were great
cheers for the famous rail spli'ter.
,,f rotinress.
ke up llf promises In or
power in conlt-ae- t or expand
itni-- at will and to saint
h.il.l eredll lo uli.v bellk. to
,1 Newspaper or
ind
aid .Mhn,uer.U0
;is. .1 publication;
'e, public notice
as the offlrb
New Mexico. :
Whereas.
has c
Now. therelol
Alaskan Delegate Wickersham
Renews His Charge Against
Mayor Richaidson of Im-
proper Conduct,
.
I.",; on herd Ullvlved.
PEARY "SPEAKER--
,"
LINCOLN DAY DINNER
al publha" platform of last
which lb'' cimpanrv, waschant
and . t" a
'"pleasure,
Ihe followiim piaun ...
I! lilllli.le. Feb. I ' Clfor.l
i hot v a- - Ib. a, i. si I. limlit at III.
nun) ha tiull.i .' th" Val" alum, it ;
, t it'll. In Ins umlr-'S- he pal'l a
cii.plinient to th. 'l.ilnv ol Ins
... --
..i- n i i i i f i..rrsi. r
mail.-- , appearsthai; In com-ctio- n
H, chaider the tarín.nard I
Ih hereby 1a1
pbanc- - vv il h
7!l of the lav
crowd was so iene mat io ,iThe GUGGENHEIM TO TAKE
PART IN PINCHOT CASE
call tor Lincoln it ciiue.theip was ts of f'l!'. reiiuir-ct.-.r- v
of the ri-
publican
for the i
. lal si sm
Ha) Is. Mich.. F. b 12 Hob-- ,
Hi., oolar explorer, was
pa rt v necia . '
of the tar-
ín of congress
inaunuration
lo. '.T al.. I
.it i: Pnir the Sc
" "The r
iMpliv tieall
hf bv a sp
no itiat.iv
I...vd Wirr)
;. Iiclenale
Illy Morning Journiil BorH.ü
Washili'-llin- . Feb. ite an inicial
He said also tl
at the ot
i . or. o ion I" "i'l''ti.rv
to ,l,Sii:ia follow His.1assi sub. jet bi'iirinn nu ntion of
bis address at toiiinhtMexico: the
s M,ilt.l's..l
Il'l il of Hie
UlollOpolie'.
insl
1,11,1 lll.il It
his hearers
Kl.i. nt mid commen.otV. u'Siiat.er of Nt
not he broktn t hi mm tin- - ai-.- i
he was lined ov.-- Ho" heads ol the
audience to the jlatform. ..m, one
tried mi1':
Mie did von split those mils.
A ,i-i- r look i.as-e- .l ov.r Lincoln's
Lincoln
ihe h:
ni- -
tmlil an:
il I" nnil
ll'' HI, I
has
, V.
Wickersham of Al
Tti r trom S crd ntlv taken to tins
...added thai ;l
pi l . il. n".--' ll 's
I, an. i net ol the 1 ounn
, IIhwp v, i Coin- - the steps all!ilie w.uk a." appropriatemn "d to Ihe
Lincoln I'll thd
.Men's li' pi.bli.
mantle,' i".,.r.
died lo a
ir Dickin- -
nnm l'.is
, on-,al- e
ii,t-r-
.11 all.vv IIIHie connress which ar nowto. ,k Up lll"Sl ofin.
M.l lo . i.niuiiH'pi.lllv of itsson n
peat inn
.): rues auainst
.sbinvt .ti. I'. b 12 - When the
l'..,linn. li'.l ominni. ,. ri sumes
ytssior.s on M..'ida it is said Hoil
II. un seiilaiiv e Dane I ' i un-- -' nluim
will be t irepare, to introdine
toaimocv to show the exact .'111101111!
had. that ihe operation aim i.'--llio I
.led Ili
W. P
ini! I. I, iv, siin itinnfond, st hi pcA ..1 I, .hi ednles. In nil tarn.son. I
about his itiseovcl'v ol
il. ii. !., I Fr ,1 D. rant
linns ol Lila ..In and bis
face an '. h" rrpli. u
" 'John .Monks mid we 'i'ht
rails. I do not know whether ,
or not. but I have sp'.il m.it'.v
;l i I h has e
mil lb H il w .1.
those
re did
bet let
llel a .lilt 111III r ' ' ' . I l.rO- -
lllll" III I. Ib ni
the north p.d.
,,,1,1 ,,h. oil ill'-- '
tath. r
I lie true I'l "i' !'.' ' "
lbiipicriiie Yloroina .lournal
l li, ri l'V tlesi.rnuteil ns such
orrit i.il r of New
Mexico.
liten tinder mv Tend and
11,,. c,,-.- ' it Sed r the Territory
,.r Ncvr Mexico at the City of
Sart.l I'e the Capital, on thisf,,,,, day ..f orlober. A. D.
1 'Hi.
ilionIcii
Pest maintaniea ny nif i.i- -nbeim
10 hasend char. 1. l.
r 1' Ho- - un
h..l,ulL-- in Alaska. The ri
leetloll
pus il ioil
.! lice.
mailer sui h duties ni rtu.it.oflirefinhU'rs
Injiirc.l
i.n. Texas. Feb. Iaft. r ThreeIhe
ones.
"I met Lincoln oniv
M.,...tinn trt .In. i.n si.iencv
nr. sr for the I, in lit m
ests.i a.'icii ass. vt up"H the
s;.vs Wickersham. 'That in
f' the railway oio'ins-a-
til ti i i lulls. M
.,,k,.n lie., t.eell I'lma'-e- d
bir,'
on
his
HIO liil'l III ICXs Housl
... . i ii ivnl I T, lit-- . iii. iiHc been mad tne
COSI Ol if"- -a ,. iM tWeen
i. ....... and abroad, togetherill Sill. Hi., differ."il.ui atWere ill 111! uslv in
a
liiur-sii.r- vhi. iv.iv to Charleston n. IT. to M were
and tie
,r Kidi-liihh- v
in::
I I.I bit t "'V- - V'V-'- ., ..,,,,. Ml.ll ibSlloVedstriv mn10., a ad asoniible protit to AmericanWe favor the estahlish- -DaMoii. o I'"'. - r", ",,' ,,.,i ,,v a hardware torn tv it!i aindtistr
that th" I unn. nh. litis
fur control of ihe
lands, railroads
and that the 'urininn-im- i
w. l tins- ly
nh. im hitc-oM's- .
ns will P.- luid for a
ilia t"
mi a
I, and
b ii.licans.il t ino i, , ... . - -NATH AN .1 A I t A,il(S. il hours xlmum and ininimiim rateshtm, In d Ih.-r- tonii .... .. r, I e na .1 ;,l,u ,'"i
.
i hr.a i
.11 The pent ot m,,r N.'VT Mexico.
stepmotln'i- - good-- l ye I"
Washiliut.ill. H-- was tl
tl.iy lr.ii:, rl.luur In a ...
sin roumletl t y otlo-- pas:
eonuraiulaiint; him. oi h-
SecrdI.th.. l. itdmiiiisteretl hy the president
i.;;ll
end
ha 111
1, ,1
1.
I, ll;e
dinner b
Lincoln,,
fills as
birth, th. eii. d Hie c utral bnsoi
i... i..n..,n . :..u ..si 111, lie. lit ID
.lll-- el ollS WHV- -
,,f it,.. Aliska
vi i - North-ui- r
prom. i' rs
' loth. anni of
lie
in a most oil' nsive and
in the gintrle Inl.-r- . si
and. Copper b
'i. rn f;iilro;..ls Mi. I
a 11,1 ov. !1'TS."
,1 W
U.'lS,
is ad.isinn.
v r.,w ila'- -Inn most if h, m sl','1
around to hako his hand. Vh.y all
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favnr Much national IcvímIiiiíou am
HiipcrclHlou as will prevent the future,
uver-ip!-ii- e nl Mloel. and boiefw, by
curriers.'
"A bilj m ei iiy out th'fle il.'ilara-llu- n
has been introduc. d In both
bou:ie ami senate and U now beinr
cunsub-fe- Ik lure lli a pprnpriat ion
ihe Iricr.nsc In uur measure uf value,
the pre. boi mclal. culd, ami iinsslhlv
in umc j ust to the comhimi lion In
ri sirnlni of trurte.
"The llielion nf tile tnlitT IIHlst be
iii'Kued put. Tne prejuilice i renied by
Ihe curly attack upuu the bill and the
Ki'nsi! niisrepreaentaUun of It charac
PLOWS
ci Iptji b ith from eimtoir. am! iiuerniil
revellín, huve been ;i2S,til!i.2:!l 1I,
while the disbar Mumi-iit- Have OeenltSi!.ÍH"t,2'.S, hnnliiii that tin.
eveecded the receipts
t v)iK4.iifi 1. 17, with no Inn
a yet yirnra Hie eni'puiatliiii lux. I'"'.e
Hie eiili t spollil llift pi rind last ye.u' lili
Spell lillll'l H I eet drit tile I'Ti i'H'l O.V
over 1 1 a,initj,i.i(iii Thia hnvinM iio'i- -
O.ltf that till.lcr Ihe preselll eu.'..ii.
laws (he deiltit II! be ppimpl'v
w lin t mil an, that in me t mil' nor
odien mid
lulls thin,
flu .illli:
- i uaeii ij
Ih.'S,. tun i
ho pi ilml th.
suhsliilitltlly
dm nl. will !
enialnUIj(hel Is
lllllutlue
Islllip.- a,
l or ICarly Spring l'liitvlngfiin
ii I r.
a bill which In: lliiiil;". and I think,
will offer to ihuse who wish r. pur-su- e
a lavvul pieihu.1 of bliNiucsa, the
mean of uslly ihuuir sn. A lawful
lnterstati.. hu."ines..i under the prulec-llo- ri
of ii federal charter which, while
ii. will Muhjeet the basin. s of the cn-ii'i'- ii
tu the closest scrutiny of iruvein-mea- t
nfflcers, nil iat. the bushier
H um liMi HMstiieni py slal.; an! hurit -u
and. will ice It thu ju nlcctlori which
li peaeeful pursuit ul Hs husmos as
v. foderai viili neccssttrlly
sicui'e il.
"Thi measure has mel Ihe approval
uf lliosf whu j ",: i' tu. i RTciit innri
of puwer (n ihe led. ral iruv-- t
rnmnnt, uf thus., v.hu deny Hio rnfhi
of tlie fed,
.ral jí'ui. rniiu rt in Mitch
cu si k lo uranl ru couralinti. I
the act in hi i . si i ii a riml
I heliovu thMt if ,. ill"! ...'.! it would
furnish a solution ..: ..ur pros-l- it dif-- i
u nities, bin us it nf not spe. J f lea II y
.icclaretl for in lie ri.piil.liciii-- , lilat- -
itiKHi- - limitation lixi'd iii I'.f Inn. the
maximum to l available .) meet d in-
crimination hy fnrelft.-- i coumrlcii
Mi?iilnt Ann i n nii o1) filtering their
market tuiil tin- - minimum to r.prr-e- nt
tli" normal ni' iiwiii'c "I pmioo
lion al hump, the film nti'1 purpose of
til"" I'dpllMleuit pulley In till- - i t "ll"
to pre. Tve, union;! exi easjve dude,
Ihul K'MMirliv nt'iiinHi turi-iu- competí.
I if in to vhieh Aim ri'Mn tnaitul ad ur- -
I'T. fairtll'l (til. I J .ud III el" lllc I'lUit- -
! but tili mul'imln t ti . lilfh
t'laliiliird ul iImiik nl the watc cill-
era ul lilt cnuniiy wmi nil' the must
direct beneficiarles nf Hi., (it .iti live
fyetem. l'i'Uui n thai Cubed Hi hipjinil the VhllipmiK s w' believe in ,i In
IlUercllll IIK'e 11 pledllct w ith wucit lim-
itation Mi lii sonar and toliai-- o n
will afT.ri! ad'-- . piale in in lt
medic Interest,'
"We did ri'iiw tin.- - mi irr. ji i iiii- -poiMe to revise the tariff without
u wlkeríli tin active participation in
into law.
"Indent.
'in tlu r tjiau
t i.illi'oiid measur"
tin promis,. nf i In,, piat- -mal
."'vpeildllal e we Hall ha.vi, tiinpl
Tel el lie. tumi,"1 thcrei'tii'" In n peat the for. while it salilects Hie issuel;s and bunds to the r.'sti h". h i
is:uii tit the ciiomis.unii and
,1 Mt,
rern.ii U I hac h;id uc'iisiun Tu make
ter must In; met by a can ful presenta-lio- n
of the facts u to the. cntitent of
th- - bill uml also as to lis actual opcr-alo- n
and statistic shown thcrebv,
"1 believe .we have a stronif case if
we can only el It Into the tnlnils of
Iho people.
"Shniilti dlsa.-le- r follow us and Hie
i ('publican rviajnrhv in the house lic-
uóme it minority in the next house It
muy be pusslhl- - (hat in tin", (lemncratlc.
cxen Ise uf It puwer the petiple nf this
cnuntry will see which i tile pnrty
of aeciimplisliinent, wlileh I the par-
ly of tirtliiiuiH ileeils done, uml wlileh
is the party of w ord an.l irresponsible
oppuRlttun.
"1 only Want une mule word. From
lietn lIlUI lile OI'eM lit llXtUlll III V I"' '' V
tus further watcrinir ul seeiiri- -prlt t he i"'.' i iisiums in iv i v. r passed and
it is must Mi-ti- t iea id in h is that It
imliciiles ..i III,. .n it of Ihe repllhllclIK
iisiiioii l.y a
el. ill i'OIII- -
verc nop 1)
lbs and 1'orbi'lH (he a
raili'uad fompany ul si
I" IIiiií un,., ii nl.-- ,, pinpiriv Ihe aduplloii ni ,t pulnj- to
h a ni! n t rom an increase in du1lM to
reiluilion uf thein aiiil lo i t'fi ct an
mor,, puui)' Inn. the hands ol tm
iiliiinlsshiu fur the ul r icr
and it faiiPtatcs in ,. erv way th(Ulereas,, nl ri etilleH lit ilie Pain,, ton
"John Deere" Breaking Plows"
ARE THE BEST
Ask to sec the Deere" Rod Breaker. It works easier
and costs less.
Steel Road Scrapers
At the Lowest Prices.
RAABE & MAUGER
115-11- 7 North Fint Street
ii
.is,, uf tai tu ri hicri bv the turumi.mlnnThe meat (llificiiity in pojrliii,' ami íiitni, I Ju not '.eil iu.ii'ied ii) uskinfillif uibipilon of .,c h an o t as a parly time to (Im- - ,'ttt.ii'kH are made uponlh- - administrniion. nn the eiuund thatuf ih, railro.ul:. In sef ufe a cunipliaiic,by the raili'uad wiih the rli;hin uf lb.joilibe ;Liul uf lii" hipiier
"The hill was pit )r;i f il In (he
cciurttl after a lull ci Hi I'el'eli'i,
with lh(. jnlei tal,, enmmeree cuniiiii
(h" pit n"in Un'iff bill wnp
Hie itbxeiicn oi al isiai loi y ami cred-ihl- i
e, lib III',, on either side ul Hie ii
n rir tu Inw nr hii'li Pit ills The
un the urn. liiiiid, uuil the muil- -
i.liuiui'tr un H liter, we)',, present
in Kl'e their lallil.li Jildii'iiefii affeeti--
matt' r.
"I have ln'ou"!i i f'.iKai'.li Iinw-- i
v.'f. as it sueest,.in fur meeting the
llifliclllliis whlcli ale likely tonr, .,) Ju the pio-e- , ul ion of itsi.ee!.
lis I'.ulicy tends tu i rente a panic in
Wall street an.' to ilisturP business. AH
I have to i,y drain t tin t subject Is
ibis: That e'ttiinly no one rcspun-eildi- '.
fur a tiOvornriK nt iike ours wnuhl
foolisl'.iy run nniuck in business andtiltil With
I'. pl'i'Selititllv t'S ul the ii'Ul.l
pel's and with représenla lives nf tiel.v their own pecuniary intcrmlK as fi,
.i ralli iiad;', and while It n'i imf the retbv (acta uiup Itm stical inn.
who wt-i- slrui.KliiiM to liml tb lhiIn, i I, Slip u ail lil.'1'cemelll lletw'tet! all
"I illnuiil trustH as a inclina by ulih h
Iht.:,- can put ih.-ii- lu.usi s In ord' r andlake their platos aieuiití (hose ennaif- -(ll II letrlllmilte hll'llier.s.
"if III- - ulh"l' Ill' ,1.' HI s to which I
have referred an . muletl inln law
ami Ihe parly pie.lins ul' Hie rcptibll-- .
an parl v perfm ui. il. tlu-r- wnui.l
t. i pa l'll11 f liw re nri.,1 d by thepi I p!. I with
'etiom
line ul
s In interest il was drafl
l u Illeel all Ihe full' uhii
mei-H- tun maih. h every
(bsli'oy values and rotifhlence Just fur
Ihe pieasnre uf duimr so. .o one lias
a motive a t ron it as thu adminlatra..
liun in power tu eullivnte ami ttretin-the- ii
business conlidemt; and business
prusperity,
'Tint it .lot's rest with the natinna!
nv frnineiit tn eninrt e Hie law, imd
la Vie
and suní etiniuiiy.
"Tin. tariff bill a athut iz, ih pros! MAIL OltDKltS SOUCÍTEU.lielll.llelll In eVpelld fil.Olul empuyiH(;
" 'Tb,. platli.rai lurtheiItM'isuiis tn assist him Jn aiiniiiiisteriiiK seem in p.. jm irnn.i reason wh.c ihe
pall;, Mhuittd put reii'p,. renewed n'Tin. repuhlican parly
II ( lines I In- hut nyII
prnvidi
will uphold
tl.l llllem i!'.
f,'ile)"ll. nw'
r i.nwiis tc
pit. val t.y tli- - , luida- - ul the cnitntty
the ma imu tu anil mínimum clans,, and
in assist him and ulher of'tleer ul the i
truvi l lirnclit ill (he ail in msl ra I a in ufi
lh I r c In I llave innstrued 11,1m!
in ihe comir,. eniu;r, sst. uiiil caiii(.ainu f the cttiirts slat,, a ral
will i vi i' insist that thei
the tormntlun nf ihe nna'dnle ul
llinno producer who, business will
hr effected ly chain". Tina In the
Inherent difficulty in Dm- - adoption or
revlcloíi of tariff by inn- representa,
tlve jteni.
".Nulhtnu tin rxpi'i-nKi- ald in I he
platform that thin revision n t In'
h dnvMi win ij revision. The liiiplli'.'i-tlo- n
Umt It wu t" he venera lly down-witri- l,
Iiowvit. was fairly kívcíi by
the fuel that tin""' who uphold a pm-teotl-
tariff Hymniti defend II. by III"
lalm (hut, niii r mi Induslrv hu been
emuhllshed li- HhiiliiiiK "in Inn leu
competition, the domeM h inpctlllur,
Y.IU lend tn tin' reduction In Pibe so
i tu make the urlKlliat li ' tj pnif
iinni'ii'Hsar.v.
"In tin' Hf fariif Hide were :.4
decrease, i:o lucren! itiiil Ml
uf tin- - duli.il.ic list oiichaiitp'.l,
but tills did iml li'in'tni'lil. lliai fail
prnpiii'tliii) III tlic liiiinrliiiii:ii nl tin'
H'tllli'tliin Mini lllrn uKM, lii i aiim- I In
Cllll ll'M 'T" ill'l'l'i'llfl'll ill llluir MI'll- -
i'li'n w hl.'h liml a iiiiMiiiiiillnii nl
"0,fiiMi,iiin, wlilln lln'y WfP'
Itiiti'him'iJ on tlinHi" rlii which bail
a i'iiiifiiiiiptii'n viiluc uf lii." lli.ni t,- -
filll), (1(10, OHM. Of tin." ilii.T'ii ( tin' din-- ,
iiiiiplluil Miliiu uf Hint"' alTi'i tt il
which urn ul' liiMtric. m 1i: nllk.
wine, liiniiir, pcrfurinTicíi, poiiuiilf
uml llkn iirtlcU-- Hiiiuunti-.- l I" iichiI:
IliilU.IHl'i.lHMi liilu I h ini rí iiCB lint
un rtlcli'M of luxury, ufTm'leil but
'Hut thiie. nr. stt-n- s vvhicti many
eunstriit. as a indlcatiun that the rc- - wi.' cini'V nn.' t tfT.cT CTocir rtir tntt isiii'i ir,TK!í. ilifepi tIn- - pLinilcan mnjnilli in i!u- .'useintn llicn thai I m.M US,: the boalll "l,"'r'e I'tnciss
1)11.1 Pl'ot
appoint. .1 under Ihhi pmver mil mil vl liberty and prnperly ahull
tu Innl. Intu the fuiii,.!) taiil'ls,. hntleorveil lnviulatt- - We liclavt. h
alsn In eMItllill.' Hie Itaexllun Willi Ul" Hile nl pt'ue llllle 111
i i. ..to i. i ., ii r i. ni er.il euiirlii in t'. eai d III Hie
K I ess will liiaujfe p. a deainci alie ma
.tuilty in H- i- n. xi, This i.- basedh,. fed.
isuaiiei
WINDOW AND FANCY GLASS! IV M W MEXICO. WUF.M IN
NK1.1) OF GLASS WHITE OK CALL ON t'S FOU lUtK.r.S. t i t
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO
ehieljy nn Hi., rliss-nsiu- in the re
puhlii-ai- party and ui'.in the see-- ri
altacks inade i a jr- ,i r nianv new
shuubl la
sla inle a nil
linn
.1 bywhai lb,, rust uf prnili). (I.ui uf ih" '"' "'e UM "''tnetehiliilis.. ;,n,l win. I lis eusl tu Ull il'e a ce II I a t e V de 11
if Ihe enforcement of Hie law Is not
couslsletlt with the pl'esetll method (if
arryifiK un husiness. then it dues not
speak well lor the present methods ol
i undiiet inc business, and lliey must
In- chaniiod tn conform to the iaw.
"There was no promise on the part
i f Hie republican party to chantre the
alltl ll'tlst law except to St re)! Ul hell il.
or to ahihurizc nuiuupoly anil a n
of ciuupctiipin and the t nu-
tro nf price ami those whu lunkod fur-wat- t!
tu such a change einiint nuw
visit tlie responsibility fur their mis-
take nn iriiiitci.'Ut persnns.
"i if ('nurse Hie Kiivernnient at
Wushlniitnn can be rounled on tn
the law' tu the way best calcu-
lated tn prevent a of pub-
lic ciipfldenc.' In husiness, hut that it
musl enforce the law tpies with saylfiii.
re-aliio'ul This l ii, , I a,, ease lash fur lllal Im in.lu llcl loll ul' lelupul'ery papers havlnif repuhlii an tenileiiclesbHlrainiiie order should 1.,- - ith upon Hie paily ami hs leaders in c.ni in i,i a I experts and II reipnreg
tress arid in he nation. I am tlind in
say i luí i k.i lar as Ihe which
llave indliaiid name is cunceiaicd
lucre seenis tu tie a e.,r pnny ma-.iui-
in bnih huiis.s in favor uf Its
pass.ieo ; i n ' I the reihinpl inn of lln- -
la rue lone. I ixiien tfl ap.ly to con-ur- n
mm l lila yen i' fur th.. sum ol' íüái).-luí- a
to ni'e,i ni.,, a luree ihrnuuh which
lhi iiivi si Ikral inn mav it,, ,,u ;,,,,
results b,. ur tin- use of Ihe
eecu tf e ami cuiinrcsH w li.-- they tin-fir- ,,
In avail themselves uf the iccui.l.
in Ihls way any hiiIihi iptenl revisión
may In. carried nil with (he alii of dal.-- i
secar, il officially and wit limit renard
however.
s to pi., prut
narly pl-il- 'J'h. r,
lb clil-- il di', rcreiice
to prevail in thi
the n iiitte i.'rtitniii'l
"It tvolllil Hi'lip as i
house ami as Pi
I' tlic leud..rshlnboiit l3(Hi.0ipi,(Miil im niialn"t fk;
vn on nbrnil (i,iiii).i)iiii,I'(mi uf
Are You on the Fence?
In rennrd to insialiiue ., loose leaf ledger system. The very fact that
!oi out of lull hnsimss lit ins todav arc tisini; the LfiOSK LKAP LliD-OKI- I,
is proof that tluv are 1'lt Ac'TICAL, LA ft' K SAYING and
these qtieslions
nil! notice. eM'epl. wile!',. IT.' pil ra
In hiry vviiii ill I'esult Irom ib-t- v. Ir
whieli case a .spcedv h ul'lllH there-all-
r shuiihl I... eranieil.'
"A bill In carrv nut cxticllv this
promise has been Introduced In th.
buns., and am! will Punidle,
cnni,. up for cuushlcrailDil ami pas-au-
Th,. lull dues, nut mi as lar
i lumpers and Ihe Federation ul
Labor demand, but It oes ua far a:
the republican convetiHun was willivu
to let il (so, and il i" so ilrawn as te
make an abuse uf Ihe Issuance nl
without m. tier- very Improb-
able. It requires liml no inlunctim
shall b Issued wilhciit full milieu am!
he. ii ina unless to prev-- m im pai abb
injury, and in thai such ciih..h th.
court shall make u finding from th'
v iiletiet idiliiceil, pointini; out v. ha
the Injury anticipated is ami why ir
w ere t ties! inns t hat nil:;l.i well be sniv
el within tlte piD'ty Ilia s. hut they have
been f... Mente us (,i ,ru'lun' Willi t has
he.-- n (ailed an insurrection and t
awaken the country over a conti over.sy SAFI'!. Our lender is Hie O&SSStuJ&abetween Ihe ItlSitl'IpntB alul the H'tfU
lars. 1 am hnpeftii that as
MAJESTIC LEDGER
"I urn "liui to be present at: this
mcetinK" of the reou hi -a n club of
New York and here meet your distin-
guished ttovernor, whose ufttne is such
a power heft. re the people nf thi slate
ami uf the enunlry, that tu lose him us
a camliilaie fur ifovernor bv hi volun-
tary withilrawal is to lose the stronc-es- t
asset lhat the republican party has
in the state to enable it tu win ut the
next election. 1 rim ifliid to be here
at the nieeliiiu nf the repuhlican club
on l.iii'oln's bh'h.lay. because my
knuw Icdcp'. and iiifnrinntiuri wiih re-
spect to the club i that il ."lands fur
."lalwart repuhlleanism. believes in
party urKani.alinn ami party princi-
ples., but insists nn the highest ideals
and method In furmtilatiriB' the puli-cit'- s
nf Hie parly ami cniryinu them
out."
we approach tin- lines of battle fur tin
il' .vl .air the iet ktiiei: t of those
iiieslloni can he elfei-tei- l with- -
lu its ,t tiltil) eh! ve cfl'cet upnn (he
ipi'Stitui of rnlsiny- ur lowcriiiM .IntieM.
"The republican nalional plaliutin
COIClilleil the fnlluivllIK:
'
'We favtir the .stahlii, linn in uf a
postal sin hies hank system fur Hie
ctinCellii tll'l nf the people illld th. cll- -
fuiiraliement nf llnlr Hii'llt.'
"A bill has been Itlt luituced III
a postal Hiuinp-- bank, The
un at dlM'ionliy In the bill ncoiuh to
hav,. bei n to secure a. propi r piovl-Hlui-
ful'. Ihe tiiaiiaei.iiei, and Invrst-luet- it
uf Ihe muiii'v c'"u.tsi(ed. Till,'
t'leal riilvnutaM'e ol a postal sa'.inc
bank Is the em iiiuaKenietii to thrift
of tliuse w hits" feui's ul the u!vi Ucy of
aav ib itnsltui'y cvi . pi ,i ciivernineiif
depository teinpls lli'iii away finm
savltii,'. A ííiivi I'liruent. pruinls.. tu re-
pay S' m p. In I,. siu'i ially el lecllve In
nal such a breach of Hie party its loprevent our pi'f .sentiiu! an unbroken
fi'l'iH (CI the. I'lli llll.
"W'e nmung the republican! may bo
w hen- we consider our
awn dissension hut wlien was Pink to
ii'parahle, and why iiiete in noi "in
in niv,. nutlci. ami after Ihe in him
titlll shall be issued With. lilt Until e
Is provided thai such Iii.lunel1.iii shal
los,, its forco at the expiration ol' !i"
.lavs unless a heaiitie- js had.
"Th,. platform also promise! slate
limn! tu Aii.ona. n d S'"W am
111'1 bill pi'uvhlinK biicIi staiebuu, hio
he pnssihilhy of any milled notion on
Ihe part of the ibinocrats for any
aoll.y or any line nf policio, we muni
ake cotiraip..
"It. was Hi iieral ilrant vvho said Dint
'.V hen he ilrst t Inln hattlo hn hail
Ki'cat deal of fear., bul he overcame
'passed the house and luis bet n favor
a lily considered by Ihe cuinmitle,. ol
the Senate, so that there seems to In
no reasonable doubt Hint tills promls.
! 111 be fully kept.
I 'The I'epuhllcniis in their pUitforrri
that fcellim by iriainiaiiiitiir in hi
I'll ill IIP, penph' tn save Illld tlepusil(heir s. iv lues. The machinery ul Iho
postot I'ice tlepai I moiit Willi Its lia.aud
piistiitfioeH nllil 4 (i. Ill 1) inuiit.y urdí I
nl fa a h nfi'i-r- an ecnnumle and
inachliu rv in tu'aci s tni''ii'
triuii bunk and amuiiK p.uplc who
liar banks, who, but fur the oppor-
tunity, wi'tibl Hut pa',,, but HpemJ. Tlu- -
low interest offered. 'J Pi t ci ni, pre
vvtHiiiiii i i' ii:ir:sKKNKJNATION III MOIÍ
.Vow York, Keb. 12- .- President Tuft
sittlne fur an hour and u half tuday In
cunt-r- nee with repuhlican state lead-
ers, said little hut heard much jr
the latest scandal the Allds-C'lUisV-iii'ihcry ease, Albany --and
deja! rtinK-- ( untitled tu intimates that
Hie ".sitúa! I. in lonks very bad."
The president thus passively at least
wailed intu the Irouliluils whirlpool ul
New York slale repuhlican politics.
I'l.'iicliL (o an acute Nt:i"c of late by
spuk,. further us fullovva:
" 'We lmlnr. H- i- movement inaiiK
nr.ite.l by tlie ailnilnistratluii for th,
cuiiservalluit nf natural res.uircesi w
Mmb; with nlnnilnum cast hack, metal lipids, hound in best of Rus-
sia and Corduroy, with expansion of Id Oper cent.
Manv linos want si.eclal ruled and printed sheets fur their special
needs. We Ave thoroiiKhly equipped to tin all kinds of special rullns
and primilla. Sheets made to lit any style of binder.
I.cls net tuip'ther and talk it ov. r. Call phone til. Influirles by mull
will he given prompt and full attcuilon.
all no'asiiru, tn prevent Ihvenís sinh luwtnl iiuv Iiiicm hanka I nun i " Pbi'ov ,,
was!., nl limber; w,. commend th'
i mpil'in.
"I repeal tlHTcl'iii c Hull, thin wax n
ii inviiril ii'Vlclun. it wan nut iluwn-niiri- l
In l'i'Kiiiil t Kllk ur u in in'
hlKli priciil cntlniiH In Hie nnlui'.' uf
iuxiii lcH. li n iluwiiM :inl In runjimt
to iifiirly all uiIkt iiitiii-c- ,
wnob tiM, which were iml aiT- - i Icil ill
nil. I'crlalnly It waw tmt
that Üif rulen uf luxiiili'S cluiij lil
The rcviiiiiii h me tailing
off. tbi ri- - wag a rti'lli il prmiilMi d hipI
It wit i'Nuciitlal that thi' 1 c ihic-- i
wlioulil bo liitTHiKi-ii- 11 wail nut viula-tlu- n
ul' thu prainlH' In lin ri c the
revmu-- ' bv UicleiiHlnK the lax ml
tuxiirlé provhlid there mm rtinin-firt-
revlnlun an nil other ni'Uciew.
"Thi- - une inibMantlal i. fu l In com-
pliance Willi the pinmlfie of the plat-
form wiih the lullni'':' to reduce wunl-hli-
JioeH thai ilnl'ei L no cul.ii' the
ut"lnii uf the reiiibllcaii parly iim in
m..ki It n breach of faith Icmllnn In
It comleinnnilon t I iln nut think m.
fart.li lire like men. ItevNImiK iin
like ir work (r men - they are nutperfect. Tlie c'mniie nbleh ihls tarilX
elToelcil wan a. marked i hniu;i. In the
rule ilownHiiril of ilutlew and II wiih a
by the party that the timo
liuJ conn.' when, Instead uf lin tenrlnu
iltillef! they mnut be il.cieai.cil, w bell
the pni'tv reeoifliUeil in II pi.Ufurni
put! Ill much nf liat It. dill, Hint the
pinner ineiiMUre nf pruiecliun waM the
lilfeienee in ciwt in the pi'mlilet bm of
iiftlcliu heru ami abruiul, liielinlioir !i
talr iiíitlt to" the niniinlaelut'i'i'. There
VM1H (i dli;me iik tu what that dlffi I
nrc I uml whether It uae reiiunnl.i 'l
In tli change uf all the ikitie dunii-ivarr- t.
Particularly wiih thin the cane
on the imitcrlnlH thai enter Inln the
imuiuff ilute of paper tint! puper
The rfilnctlnu un print paper
tvu fi (.in Jti.Oii tu $:i.7.'i ur aboip 37
Jiff colli.
'There wiih a real dltTereiieo of
opinion on the ipieHtlnn nl fact win ib-e- r
the new duty correctly nieaum d the
dirfen lice In the ciiHl of tuudu' linn ot
print paper abruad and here, Il af-l-
ted the cniilillun runiM of the m
of thg country and invited the
illtetlllop nf till! prnpilc- -
lum who bad aHMicbitid theniselves
loKi-th- i r like 'Hln i' InleieMn for h
purpime nf fnviu inw n reiltietlnn uf the
lavilf. The failure tu make a laruer
leiliictiun cd ll II clearl.e In I be
dllurlal culumiiy or a number "f
lieUhpilpcrc, whatever Ihr-l- pal l v. 'I'll
of mlureprein nlalimi tn which
me tariff bill In Us effect an a ibiwu- -
wnril reVÍMinll was Hllli.1' Cteil illtw llevei'
ehui'KC ol bribery by one state em- - Miinui'acturcrs of Itlunk líooUí, Loose
Lenf Oeviees uml Ituhher Sliinips.
I'luine HlM, Alhuituerrtiie, N. M.i1. S. Lithgowlur ipiiilmt another.The cnnferen. e was held at the NewVurU residenci' nf Lloyd ..'. Hrlsconi,
ftu'iiier I :niled State ambassador In
iiili l it I Huf w ith rcKiilar savincs banks
whose r.il,. of Intii'fl Is nlinijn in ex--
ss nf 2 per eefll.
"Ill Hie pies, ni sl.lK' nf the MCllate
bid theft, hav,. been Inserteil auieiul-met- it
drawn apparently fur Hi., pur
ptisi.. uf Itu.iim mniu v deposited as
Far inu's !n iiuv pustutiici s, tiis.
ti'lluiieil ihrouuli Hi,. Ineahly wlurc
ib pnsili d Ih the hanllM. slate nllil
nuil, and so ilepuited as tn maid. It
impossible lor Hie tlllKtl'Cjt of tile lllllll
a piuupi'ia led under the law In wiih- -
iIi'.mc niuhev tut investment in any
other liuin.
"I i'ei;ai'il an. h an unieiulin-'ii- l a?
Italy, but recently elected president
uf the New Yuri; republican county
commilt'c, succeeding Herbert Par-suns- .
Ilcsiilt'si the president and Mr.
tin-r- were ireseiit Timothy
L. VVnuiirurf, ehairinan ol the repnhli- -
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Eire Inmiraiiee, Secrrtary Mutual
tuililiii!; I'hone 41,217 2 West tentral Avenue.
mind the cunsfanl tluuiKht liuw much
mure afrahl hi nt.piinetu was. And
in we wlin J lid unrselves at Him' kvlv-'- II
over to (he 1 n k ) that republi-
can control is at an end, -- hoult) not
Cornet to consider nut only our own
I'actlnnal strife but alsn that nf mil'
tncicitl en. my. If the. (ieinocratie
lai'ty were a. ftuliil. euhcslve opposition(iiided Py one. principle, anil follow-
ing the mini' ocnruirnic view as they
'mid, the sltuatiun unid hv far morn
Hi coiir.'inlinr than It is.
"Tile republican party 1ms been the
"aHy responsible fur tlie
fur Ihe last seventeen years. H ha
'llsellal'sveil Ihuse it les with
wniidcrinl succcHS. The trouble rtow-Iii- k
out of the Spanish war ami ilmse
vv'hicli have cnine li'inii Iim rapid nc-- .
umulaturH, It ha fallen In the party
to meet, ami while they have not yet
ill had u perfect solution, the rc.'or.l
Is one nf which Mi: iiiivi: no reas. .n lo
tic uflhame.l.
".Mr. llousevclt iiroiiseü the cuutll.y
and the people to the dutixer. V.
w vtv in ilune-e- of liuvliisT all our poli-
tics, ami all oar place of ovcrnmeiil-a- l
aiithority eiintrolled in coifinraia
iiiteii-K- ami P. serve the urcd ul scl-ilt- hbut pnweifiil men.
"Iuriiif his twt) ternm of office, by
vvhal nltmist may hi! compared in a
elbiiuuM ( rnsude, he amused the
tu Hie poini uf protecting Ihcm-i- i
he ami Ihe public inlci-es- aKaiust
ihe auerissinns uf corpurate
iml has public opinion in an apl
'oiidtiiou m I'l'intf uhout the relurniw
ded tu clinch his policies and tu
make them permanent In the liuin uf
an rlute coniniitlee, Senator Dcpow.i;nfriiu!' Ifui;lici'. .lames aits- -
work now koIiik on fur the I'cel.imallui
nf arid lands, am! reaffirm the repub
lean policy 1. 1' Ire., distribution nf th
available area nf the public dninaiti t
Ihe landless st'Hler. Nn ohlUnt loll o
tip. fiiiur- - Is moie inslsient aihl nott'
will result in "renter blesslimii lo pus
iciiiy. In line wiih this splemlhl un
derlakiim is (he further duty, eiinall;
Imperii! ivo, tn enter upon a systelua
lie Im ii m .motil upnn n lar: an.
cninprchf nsiv e plan, jusi u all pur
tii.ris uf the enunlry ul' lh.. wal'-- way.'
haibm s and lakes, w ImMe naiui'a
ailapl.ahililv In tlie inct i asinv Iralfi.
of Hi,, land is un.- uf Ihe n al'íl aífl
uf a helllllll .I'.H lilclice.
"In accordance wiih !hi plan!
mcasiiM-- ol Hie i iinsei vai ion of tb
public domain, for tile reclassifict tlo
..f the land aecnrdiiiK lo th' ir "iciu
est utility ami the costiiu nl" pnwc
in lh,, IcKislallVe to dispos- - of colli
Phusihale, nil i.li.l mineral laiul.J. inii'
uf watei pnw.-- sites in such a way ic.
in picv. nt Ih.ir inunopoly, and u'liic
nl .nviicrshlp III synilicate nr i unihlii
iitlun. have been ali.iuiy Iritruibieeu
hi. I will .luiililles.s. In ii I. inn uppinvc.
worth, speaker of the state assembly
Water Pipe
Ouc-ipiari- if your order in ; nsli. in
cheeks ur money orders. Halant e of
hill lo he paid upon receipt of ninal- -.
Any ))iH' found niisaiislactor.v upon
receipt of slime cull he returned tit. unr
e)ense, mill vvo will lefnnil iimoni.l
paid.
lil.tp In ibleal the law. I'itst, Ite- - iml into r.aimaril.
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If You Will Drop In
this bakery today, you will see bread,
rolls, cakes ami pastry that will prove
hovv foolish it is tn bother with home
hakli.'i;. And when you have trlod
them on yuur table you will be still
more stronsjly convinced ot the samo
fact. Try some for a rhatiire any way.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street. '
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ways of th,. country and I believe tlif- - 1,(11third.t,. i eeond: Carthage. 4 to 1, VTAt of Agricultu ie,menTime. 1:10. . ; lo I ii pounds perlug tin- - hall ccllllll-- ljtime lias come wluu we should )about imnroving our great n.Kur it ra pita, hile (In s isd-- " v Ii 1, i f.iiof ma mi fact ur tob.ici
treble
mark'
cents
imports
doubled i
uipol t
changes.
' i "i itiid Imports of woo!prices show some
Cheese rose Irom :
jbigliways with tlie same dlscrimiiiat-!in- g
care c,s We put into our private
' busincfc-s.-
"'I'lie mosl I'onsplcuoiiM exumple thai
I now recall of false economy on th
nan of th,. government Is the manner
Morning Journal Hureiui, )
1 3 .Munsc,.- - Lull. ling, K
Washington. 1. C, !'. b 1".
The farm products i n ""'i ,l Into
(In- I'liped Slates durliii.-- tie- Hsca
yea r 1!H7 the year of hichi i record
- anioiint'-d In value to n. aüc $i27.- -
i in which the development of the
souri river has been carried on Wothat
Third race, mile, selling: run mi, .
to 2 won; Forty-Fou- r, 7 to 1 second;
Captain ,Swnnin. 7 to 1. third. Time.
1:4ft.
Fourth race. Lincoln liirthday
handicap, t S miles: Great Heavens,
II to ft won: Kle Hrigbt. : to 1. sec-
ond: Hill Top, 8 to 1, third. Time,
l:ft.s
Fifth race, G furlongs, selling: Wap
Onoca. 10 to I won; Uoyal Captivell 1ft
to 1, second: Ken luiulde, fi to 1, third.
Time 1 : ti
Sixth race, mil- s Olieron. IS
to Id won; Hillv Pullman, 10 to I,
second; The Minks, x to 1, third. Time,
2:011.
pound ill Sft I to 19 cents a pound 111
Luis, and potatoes Irani 32 lo 70 cents
a bushel during Ilu- same period. Ala-- i
nila hemp, imported direct from the.
Philippines, was valued at SVti a toil:
In 1MÍ2. when tirsl recorded separately
among the imports; It has subsequent- -
K tnoi-- tiran doubled In price, being
rated at $171 per ton in 190K. Phil- - ;
have slant several millions on finedriver, but without any well d (miii.iiiiii. The imports I'
4 f wn A
nAv
(IMS
'"illld
the
and ms a -- sun wepolicy, "'"..valued at sftlO.ciibiiiOO in
I or nothing to show i..r . oe ' M ;, ,h average f
.spent on that grcai tribu tar v ol tu
.irs ,,,,.,,,-- , ,VUB
.Mississippi. These and
. Vim. that the committee on ricis;
de- -liipbjc sag. ii. on he other handoveralar imer-I'li-
tin
incut
spite iinpiovon lu grade, fell from
pound during t be ''. esting hgures apoeiir m adecided on lit2.9 to I
ci bll- issued ll the I'. Sand harbors has practically
i bill that, while it id be compre-- . under Willieirrylo.oulc., in character. Will not review H out- lin-ts iliiring a per- -
the middle, of
of agrien it uro which
pori-- i of farm prodtn
iod reaching back tiiiywh near the amount sonic mlithuslastie friends of wat. i.
til!y-eig-
Cuban sugar b
cents a pound
pepper adiance
il piuind. vhil
ceñís a pound,
63 cents rei ol d
M Tasini.
Tampa. Flu., ! cb. 1 2. Fpsels
were Ireipj.-n- today, only two favor-
ites winning. Summary:
First race, about 3 furlongs: Magic
eltned from 3.IÍ lo 2, ft
Among i he spier,
from 3. ' lo 7. ft cents
nutmegs fell to 12
i ss ban a til'tll of t be
d in sr.l.
l he mor
7Miss is to 1 won; F.I hi- l'.ryson, i í,r!r..lx:Cn.trlíorltemporied Irom Italy Is
Iban thai troni the tar
Haw silk
valued hh:h
third,
filing".
second; Louise ,11., 10 to
Time. :3I
Second rae.-- , ft furlongs,Caronilelet. 3
S tu I, tliird.Klizabethan,
even, won;
to 1 second : Morpheth
The Laa Vegas Normal School OiiTa
basketball team," which was worsted
by the Varsity girls Friday night, met
Uofeat again yesterday afternoon at
the Caeluo, ttu-i- opponents being the
Young AVomanV Christian association
team. The score was nineteen to
fourteen In favor or" the locals ami it
was an interesting exhibition all the
wav. The score at the (nil of the
first half was fourteen to seven in fa-
vor of the association ami nlthnuKh
they tried hard In the last halt to
their adversaries the visitors
were unable to do so. The work of
the Y. AV. O. A. jrii'ls was exceptionally
good in view of the f"ct that tiny
had not practiced since their last
frame with the Var.'ily, more than a
month airo, and hud but a few hours'
notice that they were to play the
Meadow City Rirls. Miss Lucy Kdie,
captain and running eeiuer for the Y'.
V. C. A., vas the star lor her side,
throwiHK marly all the pnals and
milking a number of pretty baskets
from the field. Miss Louise Trahcy,
running- center for Las Vegas, al-
though iiuile a small girl for such a
strenuous position, did some spl ndid
work for her side yesterday, playing
ii anything, a better game than
against tin; Varsitv Friday.,
The Las Vegas Girls left for home
last night after having spent a very
pleasant two days in A lbuiiienpie.
Although they return to their city
with two defeats hanging over them,
the Nortnalltes were not a bit dis-
heartened. They are a game bunch
of basketball players rhd accepted de-
feat in a. very graceful manner. By
those, who know the Normal
team It is said that the scores in both
the Varsitv and Y. W. C. A. gamos
would have been different If the man-
agement, had pcrmiltcd Miss Margaret
Uncir, a guard, ami Miss Josephine
Young, a forward, to play, liolh Miss
Ouerr and 11 ii Young accompanied
the team because oi a faculty ruling
which was enforced against them,
tbev were compelled to occupy a po-
sition on the side lines and watch the
llay instead of being in the thick of
It. It is said that these two young
ladies, had they been permlted to
play, would have brought victory to
the purple and the white.
The line-u- p of the Y. W. ('. A. game
1910SPRING STYLES,
wavs have a in leipaien, me "
jt lie .Missouri will have to be practically,
; done all over auain.
"The rumors current that the senate
will nol pass a, river and harbor bill!
int the present session. 1 do not believe:jare founded upon facts. My Informa-- ;
tiou Is hist the reverse, 1 believ e that
:whcti the bill goes to he senate public
'( mimen! will be so sluing in favor of
!,i wmcrwnva measure that the Upper!
branch cannot ignore the
Von can have no Ub-- u bow the
sentiment calling for the improvement,
iof our rivers and harbors has grown
in the last lew cars unless yon conic:
from a district, stu h "s min is. bor- -
Time. ;10
Third race, ft furlongs, selling Sal- -Foril, S
2, third.lie Savage,
3 to 2 won; Filli
to 1. second; The Hum. ft to
Fast, and ol the latter the silk irom
Japan is higher limn that from China.
Krasillan corf, e shows an impon price
little more than half that of coffee
from the Dutch Fast Indies i.lava and
Sumatra I, but Guatemalan coffee
conies almost as high as the latter. II'-rfo-
1N01. however, there, was ih tie
difference In price between coffee
from ISr.iJtil and from the Dutch Fast
Indies; in fact lor four out of 1en
vears the price of I ra .Uiit n coffee waa
the last, century.
The farm producís ni.-- y he divided
into two general class, s, in those
whii h compete with produtcs el' farms
in this country, and (2) hose which
do not so comocto to any , .insuh'ruhle
exu-nt- The iirst clans, embracing
such items as sugar, tobacco, hay,
and hides and skins, mains up a 'I-ti- e
less than half of the lula!. The
principie items of the second class are
silk, coffee, tea. sisal grass, manila
libia, ule, bananas, eoacoauuts. and
l'ciuvlan ami Kgyptian ciitiou.
Farm products have always consti-
tuted a large part of our imports, but
not the preponderant share that such
products hold in our export trade. In
lie fifties only about oiie-lliir- d ol our
Import" ere tarín piodinls. Hut
their importune-- ' gradually increased,
and in S7ft to tl ml ol ilu- century
agricultural products made up .iusi
Time, 1:04.
Fourth race, ft -2 furlongs, selling:Ui,ibv Cook. 3 to 1 won; I'unky. 4 to
third.1, second: Clolstercss, 1 to:
Time. 1:10
Fftb race. i Turbines, soling Hoyle.
I have on display at my store the finest line
of Spring Clothing, 1910, made by the
celebrated makers, Washington Clothing Co.
M. MANDELL
Kollns, sec- - i
thrd. Tmc,
deling upon one of tno gnai i...i.um,
tboroughlaris of the country.
n... .c.ti.o-i.'i- rivers and harbors.
2 to 1. won; Sr Walter
ond: l'.onebi kae. ft to 1,
the higher. In the early nineties t l-
iban wrapper tobacco was frequently
valued below Huniaira wrapper; In tin
five vears ending 9 0S the Import price
of was ift nor cent higher. The
1:17
Sixth race, mile and eighth, selling:
Vanen, even, won; HunnoeU I'.oh, 3 to
1. thrd.
congress and the great comun-tvui- l
bodies of the ciiies intcresi. il m the
'uuestion of cheaiier transportation are--
largdv responsible for this n wakening.
"Sentuimoiit has been crystallized in
favor of a com rrehi usive plan ol
walerway improvement and the con-- !
2, second: Great Jllbiee. I to
True, 2: (Ml 3ft.
one-ha- lt or the total, til
rising above and in soiiv
below the ftu per cent, line
howevi r. w bib- - farm pr
coin limed to Increase, th
ports of manufactures an
some ears
.ars falling
Since I lino
cliicts haegain in 1m-- I
other non-bee- n
even
WORLD'S RECORD FOR
THE 100 YARDS BROKEN!
relative Import prices ol Cuban ati.1 '
Turkish tiller tobacco vary considera- -
bly Irom your to year Thus in I mill
and 1901 Turkish was 12. ft per cent jhigher. Ion In the next four years Cu- -
han was Invoiced at a rate of áo P'--
cent higher than Turkish. j
A I lea ol ful Woman
Must have a beautiliil skin. Dr. Hell's
Antiseptic Salve removes pimples,
black beads, ihaas. and roughness.:
Journal Want Ads Get Resultshasagricultural articles
Si'ibt Too nluabh
To l neglected. Sutherland s K.igle
F.ye Salie will i.lil'o any tase of sore
eye, granulated lids, opihnlmia or any
ilillaineil coilditl-e.-- of tile eyes, raía-
los and harmless, ift..- a tube at all
only about 4'i p'--
imiiorts since 1 90a
greater, so tll.lt
cent of the total
gress or in..- - "- -'
sionsie to that sentiment.
"Aiiv senalor, in W ,U(U:meiil v.ho
would attempt to talk sin 11 a ill to
death would be inviting bis ow n polit- -
leal ruin. Times have changed since;
th,- days when a iviiteinaj bill was do- -
c..,i,.d' bv talk and Ui eoiinlrv has.
Jylu.nnpMiiirg, Feb. 12. liona Idsou
South African sprinter. today broke
tin world's pi I record for loo f Core,are to he classed as agricultural.tlv i empaling Impojis with exportsii is' found that for the' live years I'.OH-- 190ft our average exports of collón,grain, and grain products exceded by tiers.leaving the skin smooth. Try it on dour guarantee.!.....,ov, ...bloated to t ie liceos Ol no Wltf.out KN.'FEof PAiN
--
.li..i il, ijinnl .'.;"(yards, defeating ArLhur l'ostlc. worldsprofessional champion of Australia
and C. Ilolway, American, 9 S sec-
onds. Donaldson won by 2 2 yards.
Or f'.iyt until Cured.
Nu V Ibiv or o t b o i
w i n ..I I e. An i.dnud
e'lirit innkw imp riirc,
AHSOLUíE (ÍUARAH1 Í.Í.
yesterday follows:
I.U3 Vegas Norah Tliahey
liaves. forwards: Louise Trahcy
and
run- -
I'ooker Any I tunar. Lump or
A 4'ougli
fs a danger signal and should not be
neglected. Take Dr. Hell's I'ine-Ta- r
Honev nt once. It allays inttummn- -
nlng center; Khrich, center
proved river mid harbor facilities. Not
so much for the effect, it may have In
the regulation and reduction in rail-
road rates but because the rivers are
needed to haul our blky freights.
The bill will probably be leady for
report this week, th, iimltte,. hav-
ing practically concluded consideration
of the measure and believe it wilt be
a. bill that will receive the endorsement
of the eoiinlrv."
The American Civic associal ion.
Golden' Hole H- n'ell lite up, nice OItun "v mnntliithetlon, stops the cough and heals
membranes.
BASEBALL NOTES
and Floyd, guards.
Y. W. C. A. Snyder and McGre-
gor, forwards: Lucy Kdie, running
center: Lorraine l'b se, jumping cen-
ter: Imogcne Close and Tietzel,
gna ids.
I"mpir and Helen e Comslyck
and Itoscnwald. alternately.
THEVMtVEB
PAIN tinl l,i a Btime.
book ..ut
in-- vriill f"ritiit!i,.r.iilli ff
TMIitlSAMiH t'nrcd.
WRITE TO SOME.
1,.1MI St llll' WANTIV;.
We. will pay spot 'ash far etiy por-
tion of five thousand :ires of santa
Fe Forest l!e::ervi? or any other
'valid Land Scrip. Write, .slating what
Isaac of .Scrip you offer, denomination
of each ccrlificale, and name the low-
est cash price van will accept for
your holdings. Address,
THIS W. K. MO. IDS LAND SCRIP
& 1 KA LTV CO..
' J.icobson Hide., licuvcr Colo.
till t"- - .......... .. jXikUJA.J
ASY UKP IN WOMAN'S BBEASTCo.Drv Goods
which recently established oil ices in
'"' this cilv. reports that Ibero is a wide- -'
Lew Wiltse. brother of George spread a wakening to tin; m. d ofto city nn, u AW.ltse, of the Giants. Is to be dropped broader ideas as (b-- elop( d whuhbv Manager Aslumbach. of Syracuse, liiew has
New York stale club. Wiltse form- - j bears the same relation to cUy binbl-crl-
y
,,iayed in the Tri-stat- e League ing that the role8lon a'vh'"
with .Newark and Johnstown. pines to house building. Model n ties
RACING RESULTS
IS CANCrK. !f ng1ctod It will ALWAYS
potutm deep In the armpit, and kill quickly.
Address U. S. CANCER CURE CO. IS;
D 747 S. Main St. LOS ANGELES, CAI.
KINDLY SEND TO SOMEONE WITH CANCERM
ss Injuries keep him out of the '''"'," , Z Vi . more1,.,
..f f irt f illie iii.o-v- - ' i"Itogcr and
Inlgame.
Louis
every
will catchXatlonais, says he man a mere im i cnse o . ,iMinulatlon.game next season. i!v.,t,i,,o,.i..ii Oi., first Anicrlcan
1 wenty-eisl- it pitchers have peen ,, tanned before it was Imill. con
signed bv Manager McGuire oi the tinues to be an inspiralion to city
builders. With Washington as an
Chicau'o has spent í i'ft.llilO to
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
ncOOCC)OCOOOCTO
lietlerments wliu'Mget plans lor civil
February Cash
Clearance Sale
up towards n11".""".-lia- s
its 19 1ft movement
secured plans which, if
gii a dignified setting
will cost wel
IIKIO. l!o,ton
SI. Paul has
adopted, w ill
lor its slat.. bmldtiiu.
Francisco. Detroit. Cleveland. Norfolk
At J mi rex.
Juureb. Méx.. Feb. 12. Two favor-
ites and four long shots divided the
money at Terrazas park today, i'.lagg,
under top weight lit) pounds easily
won the handicap, six furlongs, lead-
ing the entile distunco. Molesworth
rode two winners.
Krsults:
First race, selling, ft ' furlongs: Co-
mal, 112, Austin, 30 to 1, won: Seasick,
1 111, Hice, ft to 1, second; Handy Danc-
er, 110, Molesworth. 10 to 1. third.
' Time 1:06 5.
Second race selling, 6 furlongs:
110, Itice, 8 to 1, won; Father
Kugene. 104, J. Wilson. 5 to 1, sec-
ond: lilo Pecos. 114, Louder, 15 to 1,
third. Time 1:13.
Third race. 3'.j. furlongs, 2 year olds
ll7.iv. 10ft, Molesworth, 4 to 1. won:
Kinfolks. 10ft. Hice. 1ft to I, second:
Mary Hudd, lft, Kennedy, a to 1
third. Time :4L
Fourth race, 0 furlongs: lilagg. 110,(Joekcv not given) 6 to ft. won: Gyp-K- v
King, 101, Kennedy, 7 to 1, second;
Lomond. Ii3, J. Wilson, to 2, third.
Time 1:22
Fifth race, selling, furlongs: Apol-
ogize lrtft, McCahey, 9 to 1. won; Husy
.Man. 106, Hice, s to 1, second; Clint
Cleveland Americans. They will be
tak.-- south several weeks before the
other players.
Pitcher Hosp, the California recruit
will be given a trial at shortstop by
Manager Griffith, of the Feds. He is
an player.
"l!tg .Ned" Jefferson, the former
.Yale first baseman, who turned down
several oilers to play in the 'Prístate
league this season, will probably be
found ugain with the Cape May team.
South). aw Hal ley has reported to
President Hedges, of the Hrowns, and
will remain in St. Louis until the team
starts for illouston.
With the signing of Lddie Summers,
all of the Detroit pitcher have put
their signatures to th." Ir contracts.
The Huston .Nationals would like toget pitcher liarg.r from I'.rook-n- .
'Cy" pitched good ball last year
'lor Koehesler. the Fustera league
champions, and at the end of the sea
GROSS, KELLY& CO.
( I n c ii r ii ti ru 1 1' il ) -
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hides and Pelts
.Navajo Blankets, I'mmi Nuts, Beans, Cliiii, Potatoes and
Oilier Native I'roilucts
Houses at I '.1st cgus. V. M.: Albo.pier.pie. V. V.: Tin'nilK'Url,
N. M.; I'rons, N. M. I.ogim, N. l.: mid Trinidad, Colo.
' Rochester, Heading. Minneapolis.
St. Louis. San Diego. Spokane,
iHirmingham and many other dtlis
lull have taken slops ill the direction of
better civic planning. Dallas is
to unite utility Willi art in lis
'futur,. devi lopmenl. And now conns
Seattle, which cilv has ordered an
election on the proposal to create a
municipal plans commission of tweiily-ion- e
members and to levy a tax of h
of a mill on the dollar to .n-al-
'a fund lo bt. at the commission's
for retaining expert adiiee. i;;. I,janl G. Wa Irons, secretary of the
' Vnierican Civic assoelu tiou. .b is re-
belled a b tter irom Seattle asking lor
data to aid In carrying out the ini. nl
Iof tin, city to improve its aii iiigc-mei- it
with a. view to such expansion as
ni.iv best meet its probable future de-
mands, lo proii.le for its growth, lo
colli rol Us public utilities, to provbb
Tor transportation, lo utilize its water
i front so as to combine commercialinvenidle., with esthetic values, to
lócate public buildings, plans end im- -
son was dratted bv Hrooklyn.
third.Tucker. 102, Garner. S to OOOOOQOOOOOOOOTime 1:13.
Sixth race, selling, mile:
r. 101. Molesworth. 2 to 1,
The Slick-wo-
Hal- - OOCXXeXKXXXXXJOCKXX
The H"st"n Nstionals. head by Man-
ager Fred will leave March 14.
lor Augusta, Ga., where the southern
camp will la established.
To sonic of the men who were
"shpi-in;;- " last year Muggsy McGraw's
f.ui.ouiirvme.it that tie wiil stand pat.
with the Glints for next season must
be a relief. Put to the fans
1, second;dlison, !'6, J. Wilson, 8 to
I'KI.SII f'AMiV THAT IS ritliSlf. tax' iioitnil. Wright's anil ful- - Qto 1, third.Altenherg. 1)9, lloflinan, 1
Time 1:40. oiie ii ho. Iland-oiu- o calcjidarslficr'4 l'luo I'lTfuiiN'ry --''in mi l
atia.v. t ail nuil get one..
i,n.r i. arks, and to carry on a set Williams Drug Co., - 1 1 7 W. Centralii(.ofHELD FOR STEALING of municipal Improvement worihj;a rich meiropoi:H and for the hi si i
p rest of all the people
"ii-,- . i.:,v.. given Hum matt, r mn
OOOrxXVX)CXX;COO(XK-)0000- 0
At I'.nieryville.
Oakland. Feb. 12 There was a
large atteiidam-- a Kmej-yvilb- . today
and fine weather favored the. sport.
Favorites did not fare well. Put well
plave.1 horses were successful in most
of the races. Hapbl Water proved a
surprise in the second. Gold Finn
was plunged on, but Hamper beat him
eitsilv.
I,
I AND BUGGYTEAfi
Notice the Mens Goods
For Next Week
at Special Prices
Men's Trousers
Great Clearance Sale of Odds and Ends Men's Trousers;
assorted sizes, worth $2.50 to $3.50 a pair. Must be Sold.
Clearance Sale Price 31.95
Men' Shirts
A Genuine Bargain in Men's High Class Dress Shirts; in
Coat Style. Cuff Attached: worth from $1.25 to $2.00.
See window display
On Sale at 95c Each
Men's Hats
A Clearance Sale of Odds and Ends of Men's Fine Hats.
No trouble to find your style and size; worth $2.75 to
$4.C0. See window display.
Clearance Sale Price $1.95
ROYAL DYE WORKS AND HATTERS
! thought," said .Mr. Walnuts. "1' is a
, ubect which emag.-- the best and!niost versal ile talent in Ho rounirv;
i whatever this association can do tow-
ard directing tin- - urowth ol ambitions,
leommuiiilies along betn-ram- broader
'lines, we shall, ill the Hilare as in Un
First, race. ix furlongs, selling
Likely Dieudoniie, won; Pimpin. se
mid- - Fli ctrolwan. third. Time, 1;l
Second race nix furlongs.: Belling 1 n ilTíimns Peiea A r r e s do w ilhngly ami cru-- il 1 U U i ItSt.Hapiii Water won; Fordello. second
Jim Cafferata, third. Turn , 1:1
Third ru ". fotnrito ""'" '1
Viví--Socorro; lay In t rent IngOharce Preferred in mlnut'A f w th.; lengthill'""!" cas.; of croup, evenCounty Vv'hMH Irymc; to oell .or tim.. t un t.. . t- -r loetor of- -
n nri.vi s dang. runs, i tie fhi.-s- i w.ctProperty. is to keep Chamberlain's Cougli llem-cil- y
In the house, and at the first In- -
ileation of croup give ibr. chi'd a
dose. 1'leasant t" take and always
cures. foUl In II druígl-ts- .
OLD HATS MADE NEW
New Hats Marie to Order
1IOW TO WII--
Till V V M TO
i.t an ov-cns- they . an n Toril t
a t roll blesoine rplostioll for
ta.m.v Molina. Olii' gnat help
Is i . g. t all tho wear
out ot ..e:r apparel,
Ol It l l iv
AMI i I MMMi
i. in m. ik' a ii.'W wirdrohn out
oi v'.ni' eld garments. Semi -
a i, ai.-.- .'ikii'l t.r coat Giat you
inn I wear bc.au-- u It Is soil. (1
or Main.'il. V"U'i be proud to
tear it M'i-- ue liavo ixercictl
..or st i'l on It.
team andSellWhile Iriiim I"
ils slerda v ,. -
of iliit.i.ili'iin!
f D. pui' :h' ru f
biiuiry in the His-hla-i
erilooll. T"Ill:i l'.-r-
was iiir.si.d In ( hi w as'iw Silk- aielThe Kdress
g.
display
N.
..
list.Fri d It. li. yti. rn .barn.- - pref rredit'icers. oi stealiin.'b.- So.-or- i o count v
Bowling Alleys
208 West Gold Avenue
Sanderson Jt Cramer, lrops.
First class alb s and equipment
Every accommodation extended
to both amateur and i.rofcsskm-n- l
bowlers. Special rates to
Uowllng parties. Utcn day ami
night.
is pr.
prop.
a ; 1. a re
lonomist.
w en t int
The
the Cltlipm. l.t. Th. barge V
tened bv telceraph by II
Magdalena, who disi nt cd tl
erty stol.n. who is a
; N'eW Sptltlg
on dispia. at
. n,l lloor.
Annual sal.-
t f G. arela th" man now
cousin
held ill
Atriscfi
that he
ds st,trt-i.ibond for cattle stealing. In bite g.aim ist.iii.lnv at TheM Phone 419, Our Wacjon Will Call. 403 W. Central Ave.il, lust Tiusdnv night, declarf . U , luiri... I ei join clear bimscif . . I III Kfll Uarrival "i oiim civ I ru o MOminn J0L ma Wani AH " . . ,,.ml..,. m.m,mMini ruMiunZdWr!!:,;. is b. Id pendim:
UUIJ." :i em socoriu v
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. 000 ST ANTI TIGERs
Remarkable 11 Years' Test of
Tuberculosis Cure
Visitors l ill'.' 1 slliliitintt reccutl
in philad )'hi;i ( acquaint theGood NeWS i AND PARCELS POST
NOTED FOOTBALL
PLAYER VISITS
THE CITY
H'"bic Willi 111" ihillKi-l-- of Tuberculo
MEASURES
id mid to f l iii iixl !; 1 the methods
of prevention and the riiru A
ere H!i"''i'lm'il when
m llureau of Information
Hint no statement of cures was at
band. In tin- past few .wars immense
Kiiins have been spent iiml many per-
sons treated hy the eggs, milk nnd
i nil- - ti I vi ales, yet curiously,
cured cuses mi' ni rely found.Tlnu F.ckmuh's A I' r.'ith'i' positively
i tires Tubere!..sis Í Consumption t
i ul simula tu' ti st of lime is proven
I' the following letters:
John .Poe, One of Princeton's
Most Famous Gridiron He-
roes, Here Yesterday Ei
Route to Nevada.
Congiessmen Wonder Who Is
Writing the Letters; Cameron
Has Bill to 'Permit Prosecu-
tion of Indian Claim,
HAVE NOW KLADY THEIR SPRING AND
SUMMER CATALOGUE, No. 101, OF
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S CARMEN PS, ETC.
A COPY WILL BE MAILED U'PON APPLJCNTION
Jifth Aurmtr. 34ih anil 3jih &lrrrír.. rCrt.i V
YíiW If U I FROM J i t ,
The Golden Rule
Dry Goods Co.
Sale of Finest Dress
Philadelphia. Ph.. .March JS, sj ft s
Gentlemen
taking; your in
My son commenced
diclne Fehruary d.
to that time my
given him till to die
1Morning Journal Itureuu
' 613 Miinsi'S' Jiuilrlinir
I Ml. Previno
il.v physician h
John I'oe. 'nr. I'liUietoll. one of (lie
1,'reati'Kt foothall men that evrr v;alk-e- il
across the gridiron, Mient the day.Not being wit ifHim Consumption,fied. 1 had him inkhospital In this eh
formed me that ho
in Alhuiueruue yesliidaj- - the tru-- st of
Í Aiayor Felix II. Lester. All. I'oe.
en to ti proniinent
v. where they In-i- ll
upper loheH of
his luna were diseased. I'l
Washington. I. ('.. F, b. 12.
I'm- of the most unusual attempts
on record to bring nimble pressure
to npni cii.!ibf in support ol
ll I'.'fKilge i f ;,lt.'Ulllg legislation i?
bring ill Mil' 111 OI lili I! either of the
I. II !'..atlve to farm
producís, lh,. parcels pon or holh,
j no on(. has been able ! dlHi ovir
'which. lor days members of both
iinination of his sputum they found
it full of Mncilb, ami said there was no
" "
..
oddooooofDooócKj 9.nope Ot lliH I'l r lU'lTJ.pellod to (Ive up his
commenced t.. mmroxe Oi l? TICLK OS Ó
NEW YICAHS 8bilks mediiitely nfler lakinjinuil ha now returned tl llfH Off Iff
u ho is Interested in I. u se miniiiK
properties In Nevada, left last hiRht
for lieno. While here he us shown
the sights of the city hy Mayor Lester,
A. It. and others. Mr. I'oe
was for several years (he star iiiutr-le- r
hack for the Princeton Ticrs
and críate,! numerous sensations be-
cause of his punting ability. He was
captain of tlie (4 team and was the
terror of the Sons of did Kli, when
Princeton played against them. Mr.
I'oe has two brothers both of whom
were star football men. Arthur Poe,
like his brother John, gained tlie rep-
utation of being one of the nerviest
football j, layers that ever donned a
suit In is; 5 John I'oe was picked
,.H a memuer ot the all-st- American
team.
is to wish everybody health
and happiness. Wo extend that
greeting to you now and even
if you have not bought lumber
from us before we trust, you
show keener discrimination
next year and fill your lumber
needs here. It will be better
for you lor your building and
of course for ua. Happy New
Year to all.
J. C. BALDRIDGE
mo sot'Jii rmsT stiíkkt
lil'.l IHlies olCoin;!', s luivo been flooded
with letters from the constituents, all
Horded exactly alike, and indorsing
the ,iinl pace's post
I, Ills.
Am there m no i imii- - .'i in between
Ule two measures tha'. ai.y one in
uwnr,. In of. the faet .hat ill'",- - should
he linked together in pri.nur almost
a) pUC.lihg to the ill '11 lo i .J Wil l lliltr
heeii I'eipieKti'd o suppiri tnem as
Hint llll the letters Should h,'e hi !l
couched in precisely the same j.lm
and, in many ínstnnee-t- ad-
dressed ill the same handwriting,
though signed hv different pern ills :l id
mailed from different Berthing of rue
time.
work. (Sl.aiiedi Ml:s. F. lillil).
Soulh Seventh Htl'ei t.
After I Jcvcii em'-i- .
I'hiladi Iphia, I'a., Jan. 24, I(M)!i.
lent lénieii ; Your Inipiiry a to tlie
healtli of my mm .Shuplelgh received.
I can triitin ully say he ic, and hu
I I'll in excellent health; never linil n
return of the disease xince taking
our Alterathe II ears nfto.
I oiinnot speak highly enough of
your Altei'atii e. as it naved my bu '
life. Uct;iect'llllv vnur,'(SiKiudi Mr?. K. F. HUM).
Kckman'M Alterative is pood for all
Ihroat und Inns Inmlile and is on fule
at all ilriiKtrist.s In A lhiKiucriiuc. Auk
for hook)"! of cured (.nsew. It can o
he ohlaiiied at or procured from
your local druKit. If not. Bend tliiH
mlvet'tis mem i"it!i Two Dollars to
faiiinan I.ohoratory, I'hiludclphla,
I'a., and we will wimiiI you fine holtlepreiuid to your nearest express of-
fice. .
in his hand.
The trouble that cmised all the
commotion ;ind the diseharnc of fire-
arms firose over a name of cards, in
which Gordon wo.. n player. A hinted
itruiiment tiros", which bronchi .!or- -
ocooooocooooo
50 PIECES EXTRA VALUE DRESS SILKS
24 to 27 Inches Wide,
All the Newest Shades and Designs
Valued up to $2.00 per yard. Not Remnants
but as many yarcSs as you wish.
A most desirable and interesting selection to choose from
AT SPECIAL LOW PRICE
Tleleuate I'limi'i'iu of Arixoiii
liilroiluei'il a hill lor the relief ,, IIP doll to
said, to
went to
his f 'i t with a threat,
"clean out the place."
!iis lioiis-'- nnd returned )i, . Ill
ailiiiinhili'iitor or heirs of John i,
t'amphell to permit the proNe, u, i,i i of
an Indian ihpled.il ion claim. Th'l
measure provideH "thai t he cntat" of!
Jon i. I'amphcll, ileeeaned. who van!
.1 (li'letia te to tile lllHIMe of re pl'CKl 11 -
tiM'H from Arizona in the forly-ciN- i h
otitrreHH. nnd w ho hecanie a reylileiil
Drcttson Sanitarium ana Bath
CARD E LEADS1
TO WILD WEST anK of f)ommcrce
of the fniteil Slale.H at a very earls
,'iKe und HiippoKi'i) himself to have
a citizen hy the naiiiriilizatioii
of hm father, he relieved from any
diHahllity under the lawn." It pro-
vide" further that t he mini ill it ra lion
o tlu i'Btato lie aiitiiiiri.'.id to iroMe- -i
ute Indian depreda! ion claim X"
::'.r:,. now peiuliHK in I In- fuited
Slalm court of claims 'and rre,dw
ludKineiit therein the Kaiio- as .iohn(i Campliell had hern na ura li:'.ed at
III,, date ikf the Iokh nlh'K' d.
Established IS90 Albuquerque, fi. M.gam mabe l .M'JTAI, AMI M III'I.I S Sfantl.lMMI.OI)n'if'i-- "ni ItiiTiiors:EXHIBITION
a rifle.
As he was ciiteriiií; I he saloon F.d
Irinkinan, the bartender of that
place, who was on shift, crabbed his
and fired, the bullet cui-tin- ir
through Gordon's rinht hand,
causiiiK a serious wound. Gordon
then retreated and began firing
through the open door. Itrinkninn
fell to the floor, and two bullets bare-
ly missed him, one creasing his cloth-hu- r.
Gordon then stepped to the side
and continued his bombardment, fir-
ing fice shots into the building. A live.
y .scramble took place among the
main- - occupant!-:-, bul fui Innately no
one bil.
Another account of th.. trouble
stales that Gordon had u fist figlil
with one of th,. players over the
game before the shooting occurred,
and being umbr the influence of
Honor, created considerable trouble!
wilh ul who ir,, engaged.
iirlnkman, who fired in self-dcfcn-
has ii goo, I name In this town, and
his aclioii is eiidors'd by ali wlioj
aie conversant with the trouble. Gor-- ;dolt was taken before Justice of the;
Peace Kracnier, and in the default of,
bal!, as sent to Hie grand jur.v lie
was taken to Present t by Ucpuly
Sheriff ('bailie .Mainz,, of Ash Fork
and lodge, in jai!. lie has had
wound in his hand, which was dressed
by a physician. The Winchester he
ll.aed wa-- ' r'N'O brooch! ay cdeM' ,'
Ii. Al. MF.UKITT
AmL Cashier
FltAXK A. Ili;i'.P.ELT
VM. MelNTOSII
YV. S. STUICKLFIi.
Vice l'rcs. and Cashier
II. M. noFGHKItTY
A. M. BLACK WELL
SuLf'.M' N LI XA,
l 'resident
J. C. liALHUHKiF
II. W. KKLLY
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
Ash Fork Scene of "Shooting
Up" of the Parlor Saloon;
Shooter Wounded in Hand,
lleleüate Alldl'CMs lias pI'i'Mrllteil a
bill in the bonne : ppropr la t im; the
sum of :;, tKMi fi t the pinchase of a
wit,, and tlie erection of a federal
buihhntf llieieou al Union. X. .M.
'I'lier,. Ik much doubt cxptcsic.-i- n I
this lime :x to whether i public
liulldliiKfc a ppi iiiirial ion bill will be
passed at this session of oniín ms
'I'll,, ycnale bus at lust confirmed the
appointment of Frank W, I'arkel' to
bo aHsochite justice of the supreme
court of 'ew Mexico.
The hoiiiiui'lion of Flclchir M.(loan to be aSMH'iale justice of the
Arir.ona court was also confirmed at
l h. im.. time
Attend Our Big Sale All Next Week
Golden Rife Dry Goods Co.
S IF YOU WANT QUALITY USE
REX FLINT-KOT- E ROOFING j
: Albuquerque Lumber Company, 3 k. First smei
2 hij:'.gi:t J
fStirrliil ('iirffHfiumlfMe la Murfttns .lnurnnti
Ash Fork,- Ail... Feb. 12. Ash
Folk experienced a lively time yester-
day morniiur. at about íi:.'u o'clock,
u hell Al. (lordon alteinpted to "shoot
up" the I'aijor saloon, by cmplyiiiK
his Wlncbcutcr into the building from
lb(. outside.
Ilotdoil ill IMIII'II received a he!!,!
mm wu,inwiMft!.i.ju.a.K'nr.rf..".mi!i .L..... ..?9V.!,.W?.tMhi9.MJí& fST 2'',WT--
iéíMdiuimimixi
mm 'vwifnBf'mmB3!saev.-- : ' --".' ','"t''!' 'm tí AwM'fitt'g'ftratriittwitarliftí.i'lwntii Ti'ifiTfL?'iiJjMMiiiiiwiatwnnMiriat mitmil 'flhaoMwMiwniiT UMtmimwammimBmmLinm-Mmmemmwmm-
TEXASFL Y IN ELWILL
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF
1
The El Paso Morning Times, February 25, 26 and 27
The Fearless Frenchman, who flew a mile high in Los Angeles, navigated his frail air craft over the ocean off
the California coast, and breasted a blinding snow storm in Denver, is to give a three day s exhibition in El Paso,
accompanied by thirty-fiv- e experts and six heaviér-than-a- ir machines
I PASO IS PREPARING FOR THE GREATEST HOLIDAY WEEK IN ITS HISTORY
For the City of El Paso The El Paso Morning Times Invites Southwesterners to Come to El Paso and See
tlie World's Premier Bird-Ma- n Perform Wonderful Feats With His Wonderful Air-Cra- ft
I SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES OFFERED IT WILL BE A GALA WEEK FOR ALL
Join the holiday crowds and see Paulhan, The man of whom Collier's
Weekly says: "Paulhan and a toy balloon would constitute a whole
aviation meeting. '
particulars, sec any issue of The 1.1 P,so Morning Times. j For special party
rates, or for fui ther details, write to the El Paso Morning Times, El Paso, Texas
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL
PAGES 9 TO 12.
ALBUOUEROUe", NEW MEXICO,. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13J910.
SECTION TWO.
qjO rJ& Qjr1nminiuln n permanent system of rktI-cultur- ehas lu'i'ii laikyely overlooked
remains of old by farm owners in the past. Farmersliullctiii S70 assists tho tarniei i"
ivinu i hese i u íes. n uiscus.-- .
a run-dmv- n farm in Illinois, i.uo
plans six different types of tarmini;
that lllilv I' Substituted fill- - tllO USUIllSOLDIERS MOVED
i of ii. i n iinil ni i now priicimo.
..... ii... i.. ...mu. nil tho way
.'iiiin two to live times n much as
Hint commonly riM "on " "TO SANTA FE ii- - lime increase Ihi- "
Suit.
MPORTANt SALE ATGrand Army Rescues Bones of
Veterans Who Died in Albu-
querque and Has Them
Transferred,
CARLSBAD
The :WoedeirM Price
Redoctioims
Offered by UsSeattle
Man Prefers Home inF.dltor Morning Journal:The remullís of two officers of the
regu lur army lio (lied fit Albiinuor-iiu- i'
ninny years hko were liuried at
the old runcho of liona Pula .Montoya,
deceased, In the old precinct of Albn-iiuernn-
Recently it been me known
Pecos Valley to Anywhere
Else in the West and Buys
230 Acres Under Project,
to ("!. K. Warren Post No. :,. tiiand
Sie,'lul CorrMiwinilMir to M.irnlnir .lourinill
l"arlsi)Mii. a. rcii. i... in.
imiiortaiu sale of farm laud for sever
al weeks has just been closed. Harper
Army or the P.epuhllc in this city, that
the present owner of the property
where the Rravcs were siluatod was
uhont to plow them up. Steps were
Immediately taken by the post to have
I he remains removed to Santa Fe and
in the National cemetery
at the capilal. The post committee ol
which Hon. K. S. Stover was chnir-- n
effected the transfer. ThouRh
Silliman lias sold his enure mmiiimi
of 2IM acres near oils. includinB all
stock, machinery, and lurniture. this
is the old Klis and Avery rain n, wnien
was well improved at the time Mr.
Silliman purchased it about six years
:fsn. He has,, how ever, remodeled allLhe'huildinKS, set out fruit trees, and
.liiirr.t-.- i,n,Mirii. were made it was
found impossible to se,'l"'p ,inv s;itl!-facto-
information renardinif the de-
ceased, hut a few clays iifto the writer
received a eommuncation of which
planted allana. it is cuii.-.n- . . .
about the best improved, place under
cultivation under the Carlsbad proth. following Is a copy:
War Department. The Adjutant ject The purchaser, a .Mr. Nian,f Seattle. W'ashinKton, lias spenti iivii... Wnshlnifton.IH'IH'IHI A . i... .. ',. ,i ion.. Aíi. ti l! VVh I nir. A - many months In lnvesimatintí varum
locutions from Florida to the 1'aclllcbii'iiu'eriine'. Now Mexico The rocrds
northwest. He concluded alter care During this February Sale are receiv-- :
fkn full arrpniinn rliie them. A
ful investigation ol the i a r is nan ishow that Oaplatn Crouhun
Ker, .nil
DraKoons, resigned Xovcmbi r II. I"'
ami lhat Captain Robert A. McCabo,
.i. i.,r...ii.v reslened October 1.
ct that ibis was the most uesn..m.
lace for a home he had found so tar
Mr. Silliman has larse inteiesis ii1K33 No récord has been found of
,i,mh nf Contain Kef. or of the New York and Pennsylvania, wnic.i
emiiro his close attention ami in- - n.i. IJLli LllV-- x 1UUdeath of Captain MoC'nbe hut it is
understood that Captain McC abe died lherefnr- dispose,! ..f his H'inB
'1('r''-
, . i. ,The Carlsbad project nan imu
.1,1 I.I., number of well tO UO th.ill New .Mexico sonic mm- - -,S'i:1' K. C. A1NSWOUTII.Aiiihmt C.eneial. ISparticularly noteworthy fact,,'IIIIMHV ll'"l ..v.....--- -practical farmers move here the pastsix weeks, ami others are expected he- -
ore ttie opening oi me n..... -U appears to me that tho
date ni
Captain MeCabe'a resignation, lSáJ.
! be n error and that 1 prob-
- son. March Kith. I ne mum
omins year is very enciman, n.
and I have written General A.nsworth
roaardinfi It.
,hoI, Mmm.U DAYLIGHT GASOLINEin "he earlier battles of .the Mexican
war. He was stationed in a""m"
... . ...
..,i..i Immediatelyii' n ii in rvimiiini.uone
after the Mexican war T am '"'"ijin- -
ed by Hon. atoiquum. ""'" TRAIN FOR PECOS
about "
J." L.. was sent by the commandingfor Ms return.Animpierciue
.uTicer at, CONSIDERED,'1 e can e aTonec and reported
Mm
reappearance of the same patrons
daily to take advantage of our num-
erous bargains.
.....''
There Mast Evidently Be a Reason
Why Not Investigate ?
ere r. Chaves believed that in
. ...... i,.t, iha urmv. as ll(
',H n'Ll n a- - afterwards.
Local Motor Service May Beremained
In Alhunuentue farle un II 1in tactluinlner f years,date of which 1 nae peen(tenth the ,. , ., i.vochll- -
nnali c to nseeiiaui. i . .,
dren, n Sirb Carolina, who; ;
hie. !?. " ü.': v , ; of Aib..- -and
''nrt!ue .,S.Í...V. Vnn lesus Can- -
.fiuinitn. uaiiKi"' " - the . .manndelarl, of the old town
Installed by Santa fe; Nice
Little Scrap Over Irrigation
Congress Hearst Trophy, '
fifrtnl rorreiinileni- In Miirnln Journull
lioswell. N. M , Feb. 1 II. A daylight
train down the I'ecos valley, runnins
li'om lioswell to Carhi'iad every morn-iii-
and rt turning every a temoon, lor
the herllt of tourists and shoppers, bus
been partially promised by the iifl'u-Ia- U
of the Santa Fc. Meetinss of the
,Ul-
H. Tí. WHlTtNO.
FARMER WILSON TELLS
nF RFPL ANMNG FARM
TO MAKE MONEY Commercial . 'iubs ol uoswen, i.i.i- -
iid and intermediate points are to be
iled soon to petition the railroad coin-un- v
to add the train at once. The ol- -iMnrninK Journal r.ureau,
013 Munsei ''tilldlnv. -
n ! Well. 11.
ials are consldcrimr nuiKinB up '
.in of motor car etiuipment, as thetr
li avel would he strictly local.. .. it- ,...11.1, 'in VSUCd hV IhO
'
'.
. .. t ...,..ment of atllicul
The people of Eddy county are law- -
.... .n....Duii,n nf ttie thousand
"
... i -I tilted
lure, entitled 'M'""' " , ' 'V I? ,"c inir imi , 1'"William It. Hearst trophy won
at the irritiauoii v. ..in..-.-."..- ..
position at Albiuiuerque in the tall or
lipis for the finest collei.tion of fruit ENWALDTown by irrmation. we n..i...r -i. .... .. . i I ii i fii'inir i'ii r i . MiluUtlLIC. K'tlUlli"' ........ ......... .i ,.,,i 01.v Tin re's manyrsUp "'wlxt cup and is true inthe ase of all tho people ot KUI
I'rof t, deals vvim i"
successful farm. ns In hvita to
coin belt. Few ft.rmors rcahz,. thedifference' in income thai m.i bo
diieed on their farms by the le
introduction and rotatmn ol
other leguminous crops mclover or
er the entire area, of their tillable
laud The planning of rotations to
meui certain feed requirements and
Mfow cfops which shall be ti e
irreatest income producers unde, Bi-,- .n
conditions is a problem that is no
easily solved by all the tillers ol thefonservation of sml lertil-ii- vsoil The
'bv appropriate rotations
applications of manures and,vl,h ,
r,...,ni7,.vs In such manner as will
county excep "
had, who. II is ancuco. has sipped t eof the P.1.C and alone
. I.e. untajPVU on S 110 tí its
',,PHM" ' " v.." ,,. cn n v .lisply. J5awiiru a" . - . ,,iu.
A suit lias been iimnum
, oi,. ilium v bv the
"WHERE QUALITY MEETS PRICE
t
trlct coun o, ..;,,,
. i.ii.niiiissiiuri B iirtii.".-iioarn oi coum.v . - ,..,.,,.i. Kv.maer. in w nicu , n.nc..
.' .. .. ...n,i.ii..iv inliinction. callUKKS m, '" ' ""
-- ,,..,,,. of
lnR tor tnr i n .... .
"
, a,e duVokiion into the
bunds of the proper I"''""""- -r
MANY POSTOFFICE
FOUR
FREE
BOOKS
WHICH
D 0 Y 0 U
85CHANGES ARE MAUh
IN NEW MEXICO
. M,r:it toll II A niUV tItiRhtful fatality g1Morning Journal Bureau,
613 .Munsev HuildiiiK
Washington. 1). C . Feb. I I
'Cl... ui.tlulo llliu llilHSCll a bill
(Hi, CURE Ia hirmed al t heiiiR on.Last summerWood seel ion
stricken with a
were moved a
CAUSE OF SUDDEN
DEATH OF SHEEP
IS DEEP MYSTERY
sheep In Ihe CainP
if this county were
similar fatality, but
v iiom the danger
the iilscoverv was
i
ES A Vzone as soon
made. Tin
WANT?
Diseases of Men,
Diseases of Women,
Chronic Diseases,
Skin, Kidney, Rectal
Diseases.
idesliffiated by the Carey Act land
' board of said slate or territory any
!and all rlKhls ac,ulie,l by the I'mted
'Slates under Its a pproprlat Ion of wa-
ters in connection with said recluma-- i
lion prelect: I'rovido.l, That the said
trail s and assigns shall succeed to
lull liKbts to the I'nltcd Slates secured
by ,,r under, sucli appropriation in
the event Hint the construction or tin-wor-k
for Hie beneficial use of said
waters for tho reclamation of arid
lands or other public purposes, be
,, mini, n I wllhln two years from and
all, r the date of any such assignment
,,! conv eynucc."
supposition of several
that the weed that is
rouble (crows tbrouKh ai, rainfall. and llll.il
Siik IuI rnrmpnilrnra tn Marnlnf Junrnnl', raniremen Is
CHUsinK the
acusón of hPrescott, Ariz.. Feb.
1 1. Sheepmen
tlie establishment of a fish cultural
station in the territory of New Mex-
ico. The sum of iur,,anu is appropri-
ated for the purpose. According to
the bill the location is to be decided
by the secretary of the department
of commerce and labor.
ii W. Alexander. postmaster atforties, San .Miuuel county, N.
was removed from office for a viola-
tion of the postal laws and r.'Kula-ii,,- n
Heiirv 1. Winsor was selected
normaaround Cnncress .lunction are said to
il maylie cjeally aluimcd over Ihe myster weather con,! it ions assumephase, an al ne nt of the
not be expected.ious and sudden death of many sheep
of their (locks, which has been taK- -
in? place daily for the past tew days. ÍBILL PROVIDES FORv mutter whether you are afflicted Th.-- are at a loss to account tur tne
decimation that is prevailing.
You can Irr pair I
ELECTR0P0DES
FOR TniRTY DAYS .
And if they fail to cure Rheu-
matism in any form
Nervous headaches a...d all n"" :
me.its, or restore a nvJ circlat.o.i of
the Mood and make cold feet warm, they
positively cost you
NOTHING
M IM t OS'i r.l.l.AHeeeiil arrivals Irom the place tnat
affected iu th- - heavy loss, say thai
THE ASSIGNMENT Or
CERTAIN WATER RIGHTS
to "II the vacancy.
ntliT piistnu.stci s appointed In
New Mexico are: Howard A. Hrti
at Collinsv ille. Quay county, vke A.
C, t'ollins.i...l., Valilev. al lleoron. ColtHX
as v, l no cans, is kim u, nun no- - '
supposition is that the sheep Ihe World s (imiti'nt InifvojiintTraiH-- M.illiini.have been callus a poisonous v.c-,1- .ed.
,.i, vi. A. K. imvis. The loco need is dispelled as ihe com 1Mortiini Journal Ilureau,
liia M,lllev ( ;ui !if il B.
lioose- -
nsiiin- -Kti'.l 1'. H
'W at Hanks,
velt county, ve- - S. '. Smith.
atcd.Ilraximi I'. Hon
i..,v iiiinv coo m.v
IT.lille
llodueshann.in. vi. e M Are metal insoles, iuc nd
W.ishiiu;!""
Ilehaat.' A'"!
a bill to iii.ui'b
of cert ill u al- r
the fulled Stab
I). C.. Feb. i
s has introihieed
lor the nssimimeiit
liütils iiei,,iieil by
under the laws of
h and territories.
ELECTROPODES tur nc "--Cv. cueiK-r- .
modity, there heinK no ufowtn of that
article in that section, and the beliefprevails lhat a new and unknown
weed lias sprints up that lias neverb,i.r.i been beard of.
The loss is said to be beavv to
those who are located ill that field,
and will offset all increase expected
lor' the year. Thousands of animals
are passing the winter at or
mar that point. where Kraziim' is
or not you should procure a copy of
these valuable books and study It,
for they contain facts which will likelyj.ave you time, money, suffering and
perhaps disappointment.
Ad Ion as they last they will be
sent to anv address In a plain sealed
envelope I'T.KK OF OHAUCiE and
without obligation or further corres-
pondence.
Oi:U SYMPTOM BLANK for men
or women, when properly filled out
u,l returned to us entitles you to our
opinion and advice FIÍF.K.
Mi: TUF.ATMF.NT Is theOi l! IK.
most effective in existence.
Write Today
INTERNATIONAL
SPECIALISTS
resisned.
Nestor T It.ica at Lallcto
,,. , i,.,. - UalVKoS. rest
I'nion
ned. the different nlijos. Morain ., I.iiiiio at Nal"
z. rcsÍL;ni-i!- .ch.Aiiniv lice S I, a
Tin- i.-- of Ibis measure lollows.
That in tin vi nt it is determined
n,,, ,,, ,,r uiih tl onsir n lione i,Seb.iaf,
Sh, fell, the past, present and
poes iulo a trance sleep and
i while In tills sleep tells you anythlnii
von ask; tells all about love, marrantes
le uld. divorces, lawsuits, speculatl iris
of all kinds, locates coal. oíd. oil.
mineral or all kitids. in fact no matt' r
'what niav he your fen, boo.- - or
she can fell you. Ml ' 's wou-
ld. rtul because she does what she
'claims and olh-- rs try lo d i. She ha
' rciidiinf since ii childtheseb, en cl inn
i of X years old. She claims her power
iconics from iod; It comes to lor of
itself Conic, tlie madam loves t'
p. Ik and tell of her wonderful power.
v bother vou take a rcadlnx or not.
--ihe isuari'intees sal isfact ion. l.ocat' I
!in c.rant liulldinii. UP r'v,r
Kule lry foods Store. 30."! i, West
I Central Ave., Konm a.
Cconte A. c.imi.ion
San Juan c.iunty. vi. It. proieci inr.ii....ofbetter than for several years. I nder
pr.-sen- t conditions, Ihe sheepmen A't under t bresii'iied.
Hondo pustoffi'
V M . has le en
Lin, oin county,
ontiuoed- Matl raiminir there are practically helpless
Itv.'ly crs.
tLECTHOPODE are libdife. U vour
'.ttí. l'dy, tl .m and e wi.l c llul ,im are sllirl.llcd. I aor
WESTERN ELECTnOPODE COMPANY
los AHSJtLts, cruforn;a
.1 conereis on June
in connection yiih
..r water iíkIiIs me
I nited Slates under
state or territory in
,ale:
the
17th. 1!i'l- -
hich a ny
obtained b
tbi' laws "f 111'
. . ... i. v. ... i ,. ,n i i ion nrot. i t is e- -
in appolnt-I'iin.- i
s,
bi'tb
In remedv the cause.
Waier is needed for the animals,
and 'o drive them away will causej,u additional si ml heavy expense. The
n im'ocr ol Sheep .st t the present
ii:iie en ni, i not be fenrned. tint wss
so lie.ny that several owners who
ate on the Kronn,l were som what
to Trunk'.
.TIenry A. Winch has b
e.l pntiiiasiT a. Weldoi,
ly. Ai'iie.. to sin ci. it i. I
tó'lcd. -
Frank Cox and .
of I'lii-rfii- n. Al ... r m
I or : d.i.M- -
n llli'l, sin ii ' '
onte.l. the sc r. i a. v el he ''" ri'"
be and he Is nulhorixed and
and nss.wn tlUirected to eonvev
such person, pi rsons partnership, ns- -Washingtonn
ram.
I TexAs.
r.wim"
"s i:; r k nik.
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Inr nifti ' Anothnr oroof thi-t-t whoti '.lint he h.iil mar.rb'il twenty-Heve- n
timi-- And be was renllv mil,- - mnp.tne Albuquerque
1 iiirin tttil to mRl!n the Blliln nv A By thlint It nevir unid inlin e the mien d leTreai You30 Bay ñEEflTh ySo 0.Horning Journal
mile nofthweM of iihlun unci iwen-t- y
inieM from the .Meilitcrnitn'iin. At
tho Hurtmilt of tho hill nnd only u tuv
InchiK helow tli HiitfiK'e n inivcd ilal-for-
or floor ih nn oveivil, witli n
lirond Hlnltwuy of su'venln'-- HteH
leadinn ni to il from the north .M;ts-filv- o
loniidatioii walln on the
roí k wi re nnrowri d on tho houth c f
rle,i nineteen times.
fiO J 'A ft tho name of Pfury has not
heeii auKiiesled fur Ihu jirnsldency.
Thf fate of his dmirulty ambitions
will probably lead the explorer to
slick to iiiu pole.
(Oíft.'lAl of New Mcileo)
niiiiiricd Djr ti-- e
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. iff
Ihe "Square DeaTStore
Vnu gf- -t a aqnuiv r!ul here ts
cnvtMC ihcf jrHxl:í sre rij't, t lie
pi ( es ie rilU, the treuimriuís nght.
We trnln our clerk to be un yitr
ticuhiv íor onr ciiloniers' liueictl
mm they would be ill buying for
thenii'itlve.'i. t
So you fret, alwavf. Hi fr?iiet
fotjil-- aim the purest. We olluw
lio oihrr kind ui he soM ovtt our
to'inters. j
Krune delicacies have just arrived,
among them a coiiHijiintient uf mre
wrlt'T vn not LompoHlnir ii x' !' ritlfir
IrrmiAC) h runs itie risk or mnklint n
fool o' iiiniflf.''
' Il lifii lieeit mu' the
Hiliriw SiRtidiii'd, "ttoit iiraltiit
00 KniilWh Hpfiiklnit .It 'n toniird the
ond of the oijjlui.iTith there
lire now 2,O0ft.U'.M.i. Thai to miy,
of tli entire .leivry
Ihroimhoii! Ih' world today nr" iikIiiK
r.m;lish .m (heir nn'ilium of
When I'.i. nicy Comes MjiivIiIiik Home.(JurlKi! I'.ernari y. 'todcy lui''iul,i to
lisien i rj offlc iiere and rh buck
to New Mexico to i tin fur the l 'ni'--- t
Stated senate. Pono I'Uco tlUpateli.)
tho iilatform. Heveral iicrlods of .'ortD. A. M ACPHEItSO'N rreflrtent
W. B III. RKE K5ifor
JAMCB R. HI. AC'K City Editor struelion wer' reeonied In theselnilillnKM. and nun of tltrse periods
v
TUP: 8PirtlT must have lieen
vvilllnx and tho flesh rather'fripbl when those Mennonites were!huptied under h ica in JVnn- -
svjvanla the other day. j
I
VTF.WTN'i the present 1ieautlful
neat her, on,, is inclined to believe thin;
life would lie ono rand sweet sontt
If v,. didn't have to look forward, to'
wan bi'lli'Ved to hp Unit of llerod theH . i JIO W D )" N . A d ve r tin i ii M h tin.par
KtiWPd ns iroronil tlua matter nt Sr ''4irchlnj ImmC.r'-at- . When Hafney com'. nMiiaiti
Hooray, hooray;
When ilurney comes
the pnatoffieei Bt Albuquerque, N. M.
under aft of (.'oiiRrefi of March 3un. liíkiti).' home ELECTA COFFEECS SI i ll TIIIMÍS hi;?
nil: moi:m; joi kn is ruv. for these who appreciate 'riiuVlitv-T'libelievablo nlrocllies are whatl,Ki.ll; ItCI'l IU.IC AN l'AI'K.KOr
WEW MKH. M Till: 'iii i'i hnmd iiar (tiuiil tur .it Hir
again .
líoorn., b noray!
We'll whoop 'or- up on e.
Nor eav a quiet
.jpol r
And He'll all blow- - on th,.
"iVheti Uarney tomes
home.
fleiinaii Whitiiker tell nbmit In the
ei y pluln,
mitin '
lily Ihizoo
imtrchlrif; Í .7iiUNCii'M .'K or rur, itu'iiui- - I d'al,t hero'lllllll si
..'oiiii- -
'vVI'iii'd l.i a immii?" A fir
Horn tlnn '. ffr uiKl:i::te.
"('.ri.iiiM )i.i)i'r." one of tli
ii ml (.rosliMl in nil m
Atueraiiii ile luiK recentlyoan iMitry ail Tin: tiu:. ami
those March Blind storms.
IN' N Z W Y 0 1 K. They poyeotled
meat and the iirice went uji. Thus
that the (leczer who cannot boy-- ,
eoit pays for what lib. boycotiera do;
not eat. I'urloiiH thinir. is bjnes in
this lair land. j
AX for, PASo jiaper fells of the
s&:i'Sftpetit I rnonthsi hiiiouk the ruleTUB MKTIIOIts OI- - TIIK Jtl il'I'IU -
tx'ellenct1, tnw CMitíiiR íitifi
otJi'T exclusive llfl,tHJioi.'r!!íeií. opt
an imiu'ovfTuent u ímviltiii HíoJ
Vr oilit-- r colTt 'e i ti x ; Jeix.
Thf jBt:tU ii liu runs l;eep aM tl-- idtlvhtivil urania lu, Mtid m)1líie tluist uiul iiii.i out,
t a cjh toilnv vtiti
will biivt- - it lot lrr;iL!fj j(
CV I'AltTY W4IF.X THKY AKI at tdatiallonfl of .Mexico, iiml lieI O When Harney comes nt.u ''hlnir home
wi'iti-- ot what lie na w there and ol.iir.
uiid "in-- woii'h, ii.'iun It'; "ivu mei'-ivoiil-
nut tu: Iieurd of oufsiilr of
n i' Jui'ty. tin the niimi- "Ih-viip-ti;kms oí- - m hcku'Tion. Us. sume ol mu terrible llilnnn that oc-
curred before Iiíhi'M'W. Till! followitifr
Kin. .1 I'oin.ii. rati ntvi'i- lie run''! vlti
.."'Ill-Jill- leu i.cl'li.f it' n.-l- ku.'W HUH Hit hi
aualii,
llooray. hooray1
When Harney eomnu ni.m hinpr home
a Sain,
llooray, hooray!
il ml pail', fn;'111!' K iDully, by currier, on month . . .Uully, by maJI, one month ....... death o! a until Who lived t It i'.i raso j i toiuorioiv.hi' knrovn
ij n try
it to
,' till I.IS1. AleitlPrtl itllHuir lii'S hi m'. llic
ll.'-l-- 111
., .... .. ...
.1.... .i.e. I.I....1 n...and Juarez ninety years. This whir- -ml o v.; Is (in jiiHtani.-'--
evlty leads mi.' to the iiievltnbl,, con- - , ,,, vvsii-i- m.i! mihhIii-i- - it f..r sewnd i'i.He'll show the Oct): hut lie may elusion that be HJient most Of il" I i wheii Jen Hull Jl ri iillitulImrgir ulntiou 1 1 in n uuy other(iM'r In Vew The. only w'r doTin. N.-y- Vork .Medien I afn nt svinl'I'ili.K will . nt, iiml you Iiml Hint
your henos ht'oii ollhl nil Ilio mIiiIi-- onrTo shove the statehoodIn Nfw Mwurft lnucil every luy iniLr far.
Albuquerque, N. M,
San Jose Market,rrn iit nieetlrii;
ulojited r wolnlloiiH
HKiutiHi tho iikii oi ehemlriil primivii
time in .Inarir..
TIIK PHoVTCItBIAri Influence of
the stepmother reaches its culmina-
tion In the caso of the Rartlesvllle
man who killed his father with
an axe on the orders of that (conde
throoirh ;
m! swlpo a sent .In the sen
Who)) Harney comcfi
home.
will In loosen unu v"iu-
lil'iii.l". Iii'nlii iiml vlitd "lKiitm will linw l lie
t.'rrihle tit" pnwof of l lie mil'i uiy ami
Iminili. booiii.iotfir A1.iia. Iu.lnt-il-P-
iiml I'rt'iiiiiua-- Pi'iilh uro Ilion llitfnt
Ain- itii'ilii'iil fciili'.illy will
t", too.
run roll nilive In fond. The 1'i'Kolntloiin ndvo'Ttt Morning liiiiriuil lum a liitthcrftifulnllnti Mitlnie lliini Im Mocordoil to
tif other li'r hi New Mek-!.-
'Jb Amorti-u- XcivMpapcr IMm'lory.
ite the I'lohlhllion of ilruifii in p''1"
;lino MitrenietiOi. Tin roiiiiirliiililoMined foods, the of Inijd When Harney comes innrcninn home Olilini' TroiiiiiH-ii- (loen not in themn ns second wile. There are timesf.ii toi'leu, nnd il liKid Invinlinntiop of
(he inllure lo rumpli-lel- enforee Ihe when obedience to woman's orders,IlKllill.Hooray, hoovnv!
"I'm one oeciikidii I navv a man Hint
gut to work who wa.--i actually within
few days of his (lentil. Having ac-
quired some medical repiilation by n
siiccoKMfu! iiperallon on it man who
had been thrust through the. ilincil
with n machete, the pland r often
ashed me io luok oyer ilcir sick, and
when, one day, 1 dlaanosed this ir
ease tin incuralile, J wai
to bear the planter ies:iie the;
fcillowlmf order, 'Talte him out lo the
field nnd r,e out tho lout thal in.'
Th,. seiiiel, too. Is iiiibi.lievabie. i'r. ai-
ded nlomr with inach'-t- slab till he
Builieil tlie field, tin' poor felio-- fell
ijiiivn nnd dh be lay, completely e.v- -
however, approaches the limit.When Hume-i- come, homepure food lu' mi the limn l.ild d'i'ii
Do vou know that croup tun be preaxn In,Hooray, hooray!y i r.nKri-.'- vented? Hive t.'hamberlain's i.'ouKh
.1 VA K'M STIIKIT ( I i:NCIt.
Tin follow tiiR from lit" Kfictillfie
Amorioun. Iti rehulon p, Hie lntrsl
STYLISH
SHOES
When Hartley comes tiel;kinir home to Kemeclv as soon us the child becomes
telllliKlmii Whitehinil of tin- - Kplmoiial hoarse or even alter the croupy coutfhThe peopl,, how to do ii up 'II, nppears ami it will prevent the attack.
an) most nucí l iijoi hod nf keoplinr hoitor'n It Is also a certain cure for croup uud
has never been known to fail. Sold
(liiireli Kiyn observen of Lent ml(ilil
deny Uiemu lvt h the pletiHure of rnnd-l- n
the And to thin n
pión newpii.'ip.'r mnn ii plli-H'- . "Hcad- -
Willi maku Ihe. cnnipulc,ri
chile,
'When Harney conns
hume.
inarching Ihy nil driifiKlsis.
Int. ilrlvf ii out. It pnültively contHiim n nunji.iiftni wlifiinvpr, ho ih.it. onre nr-il by tlif
OMin Tr''iif('pni you nvrr riin Km' risi
íif hnvlnii V'ur b"in'fl sofirn, .vniir tutyh po1le,jour tt'Ptli f'tll out, ynur kidii' rti'íícntM'ote ut
fijr bruin Tin obtmc Try'iituifiit Is t
ni.'u rol. jptnri'j itiK rptniirbHbk- c!iiiiuímr in nnlr;o t:iyn. Tiiiw H vhy offer h nny bltKxJiim i Iftlm IMnir, uo nuittMr üow hnti n rrip. a
30-D- ay Treatment FREE
Vou w.'iii t lo l'f! cnml unil cnrfd quick nt
lMif"TK'd witU niPniiry jind putuKti fur .vi'ura. A
tí'Muiy Trniitmciit i yours fur rtw Vt;
will open yniir pvcm nt what il will do (it ynn n
h iiinmli. Wi lit-n- t you free fur a locntli .lust
write tr n- nnd tfet Uní ttvíitiuent Th n lí
vou ar H!itis(li'i1 it is Hip uHft" ri'in.'ii'línlilf trpi-mt-ii- t
ytm cvtT t''ik. vim cun It' yu
wih, í'vcr in ymir I To will you cvei ajfin
hiivf uph un opportunity for a complott,1 rure. agivn y nii bv tl'
Inx Uie pun erg In n mutter of duly lo
WIIV Uliorr.l) thev not b t poor old
Ahilul (amid SHaiiHle himself if he
a. tints to'.'
find out whnt H Kolnic on, nnd protect
your own inte rent, Put oíiih to
I'lint'eh I ii pleamirti thul on,, mlwht
deny hliuxelf dnrinw Kent."
huusled, (In; enhos bent him to dentil
till iO't Which tlliullt be equaled, bill
enhUI biil'iliy be HiirpaM.-o-d in tin; 'alle
Narional itself where, r n mnn
dropped eshaiiHtcil in the tobacen
fields, was simply talieil up and
thrown jntu i he i iter."
in K alisas
Mr. Jekyll
'
Khiimih fit y l.lve Stock.
Kansas City. Feb. 12. (Tattle 200;
Inrludimr 10ft southerns: steady: na-
tive steers $á.2a t' 7.2.1; southern
steers $ 4 f. 0 'u 6.2Í.; southern cows,
J.'I.OO rt. 4.75; native cows heifers $2.-K- O
'ir 8.00; stockers feeders $3.75 (it
r.
.75: bulls . lift (ii .1.21; calves $4.00
'o 11.00; western steers 4.75 f 15. .10;
weti;rn rows $.1.00 tl .1.2.1.
Hogs, 2.000; steady to live higher;
bulk S.r.O ir s.SO; heavy $8.75 il
k.f.;.; jiaekers hiiteliers $S.(i0 W k.SO;
light $8.3 i. H.70, plus $7.110 (ti 8.0".
Xo sheep.
THAT sWm'K Initinec's
'it looks IIKfl rt 01. He nf
ami In. Ilvde.
Mil. PIN'CHi it ii linear i Greatbe sli.'irp- - Gbbac Treatmentminnri. vou un not hlnsr, ii1)
us no t" i;iLt- tho I
XOIti: MllHT lititiS. Tilia la
nnli'.i. mull
Romemher Hint no nintter how
lieeominjr Ihe rest ot your
Is. your" shoes' must- - lie"
l'iffht or the effect is lost. , A
pair of our dainty shoes, Ox-
fords or Pumps will set off
your new suit or dress to, the
best advantage while their cost
Is only nominal. - ' '
Men's Dress Shoes :.ÓÍMn lr..0()
Men's Street Shoes $2.0(1 to' $ I. INI
Women's Ilieh Shoes
SM 7Ó lo $S.0l)
niiiK up bis ii x o nnd takltu; ft few ex
In his testimony before tho Invei- - iri'itniont.'1'ho womlorrill WrtPffrnmn T.
Jiniwon tost Irii.ilVU tfl sol. tiltil:
lioily i. i oinpli'lt'ly pnrlti.'.l hi-I'pr.tUm coniniltlei', lr. Wiley show ' I
it, tho nlv lili.nl
nr. n.'s lli.it Ihe
tho Ohline Trout-i;;s-
il.i not cure
perimental hacks.
KXt K'KINO KXuX Is u poiitilar
new timiisement promti h;ated by
Mr. llartison of New York.
HtHl Hull nifn mill
The IncreiiHinii number of ltunianH
ninonn- the foreiKii born reeruku of
tile nnny win? one of th Htrlkiim
of the leerultitiiff tul lulled oi
IfiKl yenr. nin tho Army nnd Navy
Journnl, (he number beiiiK two find
i.ne-hn- it limes linker llniii Ihe pre-vIou- b
.yenr. ThP HnMnlan born recruits,
numbered 413 in 1110", and 4 .046 ' in
I'.itiS. While thin nationality hI'iikIm,
third In the number of recruits
it In f'lfHt in the number of
men dlfieliaiíed on HurKeou'e eertlfl- -
that freshly luid imoíh would sink, uil'l
lilil i'K7s float, in a ten por cent salt
o. un.
ml. We
.in,
nill II' it full liliorv of yeta- i
Holntion. I r. Wiley now writes . trout your ItMO'r ;v. n niiiiainfooiu! mlvtt'e rrpp. We will vm hímo
llm rnn.fltlri.lil. I..L- - ' II... ill l'..,lttepreseritiiUve '.Mm r.. of Hie commit'-te- e
un follo'.vi: free. tiie mnáQ co."lienr Mr. Moon.' 1 ibink yoiu
"mmiit'-- will he Interested In know .,,i,B..,..iiij. i....... II omens Low Slmc--
ing hoiT Ioiih fresh kt-i- at or
elite of (llxahlltly.
Till'.; r'OSn'OI'-J-'K'- hnnlm-- s shows
a heavy Inórense. Mr. Hitchcock can
probably tell how ho did I.
IT TM TIIK explaining season for
fioternor Hiiskcll. ''limine the "k" In
Ion nani. to an "h'1 mid you have the
yiLunlfnn.
Al,nnQI'P.'HQl.'K can offer more
nndhsi moled air I'or uviators than any
city in the country. Hy till menus, let
us have-a- aviation meet.
IMCilllAPS Ihe most. Inch nxplan- -
dlniiry tcinpernlure that Is, the tem-
perature of a working room- - a bout 7u
. . . .$l..io to $1.00
Hoys . .$1.1.1 lo $2.7.1
OJrls . .$1.00 to K2..10
Hables. ..10e to SI. .10
"""necioT cicigi, biucagm, Illinois,
hfies for
Ideado Live Slix'k.
l.'hlciiKo. Feb. 12. tiattle 2.000;
weak; beeves $4.40 fn' 7. SO: Texas
steers $4.0 ft il.lo; western steers,
$4.21 (il 6. Oil; stockers anil feeders,
93.7 di 5.40: cows and heiferu, $2.21
Of' ,1.K.1; calves $7.00 (,( II. 00.
HoKs, 1S.00O: Htrontt: liKht $8.5,1 üf
S.'.Kl; mixed $K.ti0 (a, 'J.02M.; heavy
$S.B1 ii 0.05; roiiKh $x.B() Un S.7-1- ;
sood to choice heavy $8.7.1 dc 0:0.1;
plKs $7.00 'ir K.71; bulk sales S.K5 w
S.ll.1.
Sheep 2,500: slcady; native $4.50 i$
.7,1: weslern $4.50 (ó 6.8G; yearllmrs
$7.25 lie S.40: lambs naiive $0.75
1.00; western $ti.75 11 If 00.
St. liOuls Wool.
St. I.ouis, Feb. 12. Wool unehaiiR-ed- ;
territory and western mediums
2.1o fu 28c; Une mediums 20c i; 24c;
line 12c fn.- 21c.
i'nrec l',alirenheit---cotillmi- e to sink
The Houth t.'arollnu lei?lHlnt un.' linn
inviled Ulilley to luldre it
oil the subject of (he Income tax. A
motion to invite Governor Himlen 1o
ill n 10 per cent salt solution.
"The fresh which I prcsenled
unpen)' anil pteent Inn other nine to the committee have hocti tested
every oilier day since they were firstfailed. i ifdlnarily, in polltienl miit-tel-
there Ik no other Mide In South presented in you, .TatiUury 2! all ofthorn sank In ihe 10 per cent salt so.
street clean, i il worth tho ntton- -
tf ijil of lilt! city (Hatmlll rH ill'
' 1 UHt " Ik the hum- of city llf
lili over tlii' southwest. Tin' UiKl of
it, put afloat I) every hrocjio
tliMt (iitius from any ii'mitcr, muí
thous.li by liii)uuti-lit- nuil iinoenuliiK
effort, villi i ,i n ) ami ivi'Koii, we
UTe Able to mitigate (ho nuisance, we
are not fthjn lo n foul o II. na every
friiOi.l ' houTO-v.1f- - In town iwll testify
and aside from the labor uuil
thus riuiueii, espni'iully to the
WfnuMi! un- - cuinmunlty, no uno can
(KtiíTinii' Un- - death that un' in tuully
""caused by tlio ifi t n tlust of
the streets, which 1h const" ni ly drlv-M- i
in lo evory hnunwi, t'np - tin- - nioMt
vijflliiiit ffortH on tht pnrt of Un'
tioili-hf'i;l- ', HUI fri Iji lit vil ns ít
In with tlic di'ioil lid piilvi'iizi il
Kliutm of tubvrrloHl In Un moni
doddly foniiN. IT thin oIíimihi- ukhIhkI
rti'icncy, nnd thi nicnm to Ufo run
bn v o kl i'd, nny i lly iidmlnUtrution I
WftrrniiW'd In uln(t tlif fmlilU' funds
liliorally for ihut niiriioxi'. Tlic Sel
ritiflc Alnoiiciiti wo:
"It in Jui't n linnrli)t to lucy lim
rtiidt down liuti bwp.' i'lniif itri c(H, mi
moro o bf'tuuni' Htifot'ilUHt l tilnuyi
lioiivlly liidfii with (Hfi'iiso normo
ivhli h uro a coiifitiint ito ii;" lo
ii mt liíuliiMilaily tu Un i.
A ttiin lilno Iihh Jnwt kwn
IM'ifccti'il ia1I(')i tvorkH niiiiRnvliiil on
the f.ilm liU' of lito vmitllor houxi liolil
MiíHitim-t- . U iitii'i, Thi din nuil iv
fmtrt f thn lurfmi' out wlih h Un
nifiohltií truvi ls t Kutlnroil iy rotnt-1ii(- f
bniKlii" und tln u by rnK'Hi'ii'tl''jin'ír is mu k cil or llftod luto rori-dul-
nrnl dopuHiti'd lu ri ri'pt-dc- l'
Tho fino limt, v lil.'l-- l( h i f
l ii'il ImiHiHí lliIii 'i'or tni'cliiinli'ii -
t'tn o m lioretofore di'vlwil to itlmHr
of, in rtin ii'il onwiird In Iohi iI i oii-t-
i i h niiil down ho Unit it tniiv
lu liikiMi off ii i ho form of !U. Tlif
füiilon mi'Ohmiitoii in oi'i'iMli'd tin'
'ii.iin' wlilcli pr'H" Ib tin' roachlui',
(he ioivir of tin' i'hiiunl hi- utiiiz- -
t d ill lili J1l'')l'l':iM lit Ml'pltl III Iro; lill--
rTlllrillK tlH' dllM. i'.y lirllll'l u
I'fiinly madf uiiili i' 'l In- niu't iiihvr.ii'
i'OTiditloiiH thlH Hui'i;or li;is nIu.w n t
rt.iill to il.'un n jo hour mi intirti
mt oi't hiii'Ii'ic no ih' old t.isiiioni ii
liorM'-ir- . u it i'vu tji i i will nri'i ..r
Vruvh in sit lionr?."
Ml A. IN Ml I I I tTltH I I V.
('arolhui Hut to thin mutter there Hitlon; I'ebruury I, only two of themare two very liitereHtliin ulden, iiiul
muyhe tin two men In (he country are sank, Ilio others Just barely I'lond-d-
.
belvnf pract leu lly entirety under water.betur prepared to brim;' out ull there
in to (ho income tux proponllioti than
liitlou of the hnh cost ol livlnu; yei
propoiiiifled is that It Is a result of
ilhi: rise in the lírico of food.
i
TIIK WAfPSINt! of the comet's tail,
is'ivw (he crack astrónomo!" of Ann Ar-- I
hor, is as harmless n that of a cap-
tured canln.i in tho ilo entcher's
wiik'on.
HnW PKON'IC the public is to
the faults of those in advers-lii- v
Is shown by the case of iVniut von
Mueller who was taken from I.oh An-éelos to New Vork to arif-wc- .1 ehark'e
inf bituimy. The police. alwaVfi ready
tn Kive a man the ivorst of il. said
Mr. liulley nnd (lovornor IIukIu h. Holp
are in tlie front rank of luwyerx,
While it is often impossible to pre-
vent an aeeifient, it 1 never impossi-
ble to he prepared it is not beyond
nnv one's purse. Invest 25 cents in
a bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment
and you are prepared for sprains,
bruises and like injuries. Sold by all
driiHRlslH.
and liK'li liiiy very dcrlileit view., on
thl.M iiumtiou.
il, onlv one sank mid the
oilers showed a distinct area nf shell
abut,, iho witter.
"I may Hi iv, thereloie, Unit i'Ki-'-
kept in a dry loom at an ordinate
temperature, w ill still sink lu a 10 pi r
eenl salt solution, when uboiiL four
days old. Kome of (hem will sink
at about six tints, and u few even for
eluht days.
"Il Is cvldetii, therefore, that this
test will dlst iiiKiiiiih between a real
it ih i i- - im Tin: i AUMi:it. A Vr.UV MTTI13 MOXKV WIITi
fit A I.ONM WAY WITH IS AM)
YOP AI.SO. COM I? AVI KX A Ml NIC
Ol It STOCK. I'. ti. Pit ATT' & CO..
211 SFCOM ST. I'flOM.i 4(.
ENGRAVER ano ELECTROTVPER Sf'iJI A fliwom ma. iayo-7- 1 awvtsrf otavro coto &yS ' ' Í
HI r iflLE H We Can Suit il
L b. putney i; AHKSTAHLlSlllil) 4S73. Willi'Wholesalo tiroocr, I lour, 4 ced and f USales Asent for Mitchell YYiifrons. ,
. .Al lit Ol I i;oi i; m.w MKXion ,,
AMien Your Joints Arr StllV
and your iuuscIcb sore from cold or
rheumatism, when you slip nnd sprain
a Joint, strain your side or bruisei Billy laid oiu: and one over iron! pywiwj-- l Seeds, Bulbs, Vines,5tTOoTlAI Plants, Roses, Shrubs,yourself. Painkiller w ill take out thefour to einht days old. ' I thoutflit Ihisi Fruit1 AtA OrnjtmentalAdditional information would be ol
interest to your committee." Trees. 300 Acres.mm
soreness anii-Ii- you rlnlih Always
have it with you, and use il freely.
Avoid .snbsiliutes, (here is hut one
Painkiller. Perry Pavls'. rrlee J.le.,
iiiic. and toe,
A I'lulaiielpl.iu . In clvinii
bin opinion to the eaiifce of the
pn Heat hiffli pl lceM of commoilltle.
.aj k;
"In m ri)ilnlon the eiiormoiis
In til.'1 coi-- t of corn nnd hay Im
I'hlcf'U I'eipriiiKlbli' lor the inlviiU'C In
Hi. cost of meat And I CoiifeKM Hint
do mil K"i- bow an examination into
tiie tiiiypi will result In correi'tlni; the
priii' "I i.inii prnductM, since, on the
whole the people lire res poiisi Ii for
Unit iiiT'MiHe. There ore millions
un. re to 'Iee'l than was the ene five
Si. is ni'ii ami .ir in n if bus not kepi
no ulth the re. Me in the pupiil?- -
MAHTIHI J. tULLtN
Fnt'i Nurseries Denvt Coio,Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
JÍW- - "or RiirriW! ' i:
I'lihSllil Nll M. VISI IS.
If !: - M mAYon a mm ?m AreI')." (irtii'lr on rlr'M ni nl kuoii If "i ni Ta ft bus il. fntilclsei lelilale Maieli I i ilh theFellowship club nf Cliiiiiuo III
iilvities and directed lepu
IVi
.1 In
iOOll
i r.' It I MUM- iMri ,iy i l jé fn iii lit.illif.- Miolibth" ViHltii i ni ni' d u heth
v III ii.. ike nt m r
u to arriiime Ho- de-I- t
hni lull be n lb
r the chief executive
Hlopi- oil thin ji l'l llel'.
llh.OOH till' .lili ii'lll Ji'UP, Mli." Ihr I.l!- -
nuiv tdrit, tiii Ii ri'i'inily qtiut-- t
A irorn Hi" Itox m .' nil! iniii-- w!ls
ínrtii uiiii i" ' I oinni' iii tv.'m Ciimiiimn
li'iiitrl. lioli opiiU's th.it In- iilK'c il
itíi.v'ovi'1 i. of tlif iiHilifr, ;i ilruo.'in
n,';iTi''''r niiud Si,;n1'' ;iui; no, xh'.ul')
' "Ulcíll lili 11 K"'d dflll .if l'l;.''tl- -
1'Ntit," y lii'K Ini.iiin Uilnkn. it v ill
I. rniTol'i-f- ' il, tlml tin Ark ot tin- (Vv-rn.i-
wri'iu hunt' l.i . O n j.ir in Hlili'h
ii fiioriolfi U 0rlr1i'ity ii Moiod
i '.ilium hn
iiilnui'n to
A' Ii 'lll
I. V w
pi . I,,.
Wllh No Back Pains or Tired Feeling-- No
Varicocele or Weakening Drains-- No
Lack of Vigor and Manly Power--No
Loss of Ambition and Brightness
But with plenty of life and energy and the vigor of youth. Such you can be if you wear DR.
MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT.
To be strong mid manly Is the Him of every young man, and yet how many we find 'Rho are
wasting the, vitality ami strength which nature givea them. Instead of developing luto
KtrotiK, vigorous, manly youtiK fellows that nature intended them to be, they flud
themselves v,tak, stunted and despondent no ambition to do anything. They
Btrupglu aimlessly along, sooner or later to become victims ot that dread disease.
a.iked him to
111. The
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nervous debility; their finer etnslbllUles blunted and their nerves shattered.I'll.I'll.'linn tin
i of Ih
if . oiiiriiei .'. nt Ho. 'heller h o'St ii
r fi il --tes WHAT A DIFFERENCE ! trhe. IIP.ni
'I'llll.
i""lillK f.ii -
)ieMinf bun fur a lent; lime
il'.i'e ,.t hi!. "I'vi't II I'd' In
.' I i n l. hi.
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.
...ImIsi
nil I.; .li HI
: Three Hoursr
I" Id r lh;in
.I'.M lll.il .IX HUNS til- - INCH- - NT IsH W I
Hetween thU class of men and the strong, manly young fellow
who la In full possession of the gift of manhood that nature
bestowed upon him full of lile, vim and vigor that should
bo characteristic of every young man. lie Is the envy of hlB
fellow men. His stijieriority Is evident In his every action, be-
cause he feels the contldene.e and strength of his manhood.
Do you wouder why some youns men yearn for the power that
they havo waBted? "To err is human," and that Is why nature
has provided a remedy for the evils that come to the yount;
fellow who has disobeyed the laws of nature. There is a lack
ot electrical force iu the nerves, and this tan be restored by
Biipplving electricity lo the ysle-m- . To do this, aud do It
thoroughly, I 'nat has &ivPn 10
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RIDING LESSONS
II"tn.j.,
ar. hue. dir.- .
ui't. rr, inc. in c;i., ai I., v I r. li
Call and Test It Today! If You Can't Call, Send For My Book Free
I ktw th.it no mn rcmalnn a weaklinc Ihihium hs wants lo ; we re mire yon want to mercóme every lndlr-allo- of nir.ytiprev that nan nlemu Itself ta vou. W .' won't thluk ttie trun Hers who would not like to feel tin bis: ami atroiiR as a Sundew, an.;
know thai If yM ham a i aimiahln foundation to build upon we can make you a Mfwr man lluin you ever Imped lo li. in
aut ton i, i know (hat von who cannot I lh'vi it ami ' wmit you to hav cur book. In wld. h ilrsrrlue hew w ip-- uott
that atreui'th onlr loeti icttv. and how we learned to irstoi-- It; ulno w want to tiol you me name ef souui men who will i,ilyou that lira tuc.T cimr lo ua Ilwy wire phynii-a- wrrek ami aic now among Ihe Aneat tpeciuifna of pliysu-a- luubtiood.
We :int you to read tilla bonk ami lomn lUe truth alsun
Horses Broke to Ride
or Drive
:fin
HPile-,- .r. (.. nnd ntnil loinri- -o ll. hrew liiH. rit'...'ir I'm. ii- -tini. 1 ' il ni,,;,1- - 1 (M il MORSES CLIPPEDerr
DR.
THIS tIL'T AND SEND IT TOIMY.
Mclaughlin co.
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' South Piirhig St., r. Snríle. Cal.Pleaae tend nie jour bOsik for anca (er women) tealed, free.
NAMH
t.
our krgunients. If toii ar. n.a: aa Mrornu aa you would ua" 10
hp. If vou liaie rbenmiitie palm, weak ktiioets, lo of tliullty.
pr.iHtaiic irouhln. norvoua spt'ils, vnrii-i-eii.- , or any other
of that kuiA. It would Inioir your fiuiire hawi'nea tf "i
would look into thla method of ours; don't di lay : yoor bopt da it
are ailppiiiK l.r. 1' yuti want thi ln'k e aonii It. closely acah-ti-
free, ir y uu . nd ti:l i 0. Call for m t rut. u:t:i tica.
Tb'Dr.M.Q
.McLaughlinCo.
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. daily; Monday and Saturday
till 8 p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 12 p. m.
kj l Cashit, m all, v hi. h s' m. to h,. insl'ic. A ITHtltii'i' i;.'1ll!
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Handsome
Spring
Silks Trimmings
The new Trimming for
Krlii!t uro inoie beauti-
ful tlutre ever. Rlclt in
exquisite In
design nml (tue In
quality. Jot nl Spivu-glo-
liewrU unit
efleet, niel mil
tlv?r riitJirohlorietl
nitu nnd all bonded
trimmings HJ'M used on
the new jruwn. This
vwk yim III llml
eligibly the liiweht
show but f trlmmiwt
ever brought to one
store 1 the pontlnvol.
TOMORROW AT EIGHT O'CLOCK WE WILL USHER INJPUR ANNUAL SALE OF
Laces, Embroideries and White Goods
noven Axr remj.
ROVGII PONGEFS Wirt
KUAXTCiiGS and tho
jxretty sot t IViuIimts' aro
the leader in llio Silk
Minkl for the oorutiruj:
We are shouLní- - an
variety ot thf
most poimlar trilles in
nil ttiu different quuli-tí- o
anil colorings. The
prtrpft uin 4J4c, 75t
91.00. ft.25 und
VVc Invito an
early Inupoeiton , of
these goods. in Albiiquqerqiie's history. Our supremacy
in this line is unquestioned, and women within a radiustheand we anticipate that it will prove to be greatest
of many-mile- have come to recognize this as the logical supply center for
merchandise of this character. The vast assortments we offer and the
and all Feminity is intensely interested when the word goes around that THE ECONOMIST IS GOINGgreat values we give have come to be a byword,
embro,Dery AND WHITE GOODS SALES
Hume of the "
llOMK JOl HXAIiJlomn of tlt
1IOMF, joiunax
rATTF.HXS
before so artistic. K Is beyond e,uc- -WHITE' GOOD- S-- white fabrics for nil their general
purposes will bo extensively used again this
Beautiful New Laces
Our bnyi-- hat spared no effort to as-
semble nuperb Urn's in a prolusión of
all tin- popular varieties, such a
THIS IS THE SECOND WEEK OF OUR
GREAT UNDERMUSLIX EVENT
AND XVK WANT TO IMPRESS ITO.V YOU THAT IT IS THE MOST IM-
PORTANT SALF. ALFH'Qt'EUQrR PROPLK HAVE n HAD AN
TO ATTEND.
enis.-- . urtenuil, I. Une, Baby Irish,V.
liainl.niade Irish Croeliet and
year. The real demand for the past two seasons lina caused designers and
manufacturers to devote much attention to the development of new and
artistic weaves and effects. We can. therefore, truly say that Whlto Goods
have nev er before ho n such fascinating daintiness and beauty. The
advance in all ootton materials does not affect the present assortment,
as the deparlm ut made all contracts for the stock, early last year. The price
saving was very important, as equal quantities, cannot today bo bought at
anything near the prliea paid for this splendid collection. Our regular White
GoodH Section, Main Aisle, and all nvailnhle tables are filled with the fresh-
ness of spring.
real
Kile
and
I in a broad ruiie of patterns
ili'siRiis in Hands.
Kil. .insertion uml Galloons. Kvery
priee Is fair and right, none lower can
bo quoted on equal itiallty. Ymi are
rordially hulled to see the bandsomo
ufi.oi Inu ill.
English Longcloths
Spring Embroideries
"There is Nothing So Fascinat-
ing as Pretty Embroideries"
and then these new uptime embroid-
eries are by tar the prettiest that huve
evet' been brought out in many a
Just as thouRh an early niorn-iU- (f
snowdrift had been pressed out
into a Kfeat white wuf'.ry strip, which
the Hrtist folk of Dreamland had out-
done themselves in patterning.
xiiKitr: Ann allo Kits
Flounclniis, edses. bands, In hand-
some llaby Irish, Madeira, Soutache,
efl'ects.
Matched sets for gowns and umler-musll- n
to narrow widths for baby-Cors- et
Cover embroideries In dainty
floral effects a lnre assortment of
elaborate patterns.
AMI NFAV G.U.OONS
To bo popular for row ns. From the
narrow to the wide widths for panels.
AM) W AISTIN'GS
Loveliest of them al!. And Alloveri
and TucklnRS, for spring shirtwaists.
Don't wait to soo the new embroid-
eries lit their best come Monday.
vSale Prices on Night Gowns
Gowns usually 75c, Sale price 50c
r.owna usually 11.25, sain price
Oowns usually $1.60 and $l.7R, sale price..
Clowns usually $2;00 and $2.25, sale, price
Gowns usually $2.50 nnrt $3.00, Bale price
Gowns usually $3.50 and $4.00, salo price.
Own UKUUlly $4. üO and $4.7 5, sale jirloo
Gowtut usually $.00 and $6.50, ale prion
Gowns iiMunlly $7.00 and $7.50, sale price
Many other beautiful styles arc being shown: prices landing up to.
. 1.00
..$1.25
.
.SI. 50
. .82.00
.
.S3. 00
.
.1.00
. . 95.00
. .stum
.9 12.50
We Are Placing on Sale This
Week a Great Variety
of Laces
In German and French Vals, Cluny,
Torchons, ( n ieiital.i, etc., In eilRes and
Insertions (a great many of them
matched) at pries that mean true
economy to our patrons. All divided
lulo lots fur easy choosing.
Torchon, Oriental and
Trimming Laces
One of the most desirable fabrics for nndermuF-IIn-
91.011 for a piece usually $2.00
SI. HO for a piece usually ..$2.25
92.75 for a piece usually $3.00
9:1.00 for 11 jileco usually , $3. HO
911.50 for a piece usually $4.20
12'i.c yard for a yard wide Longclotb usually 10c
15o for a yard wide Longclotb usually .....110
10-In-
ch Wide Lawn Special
A h wide White Lawn or a h wide soft Tlattsto, worth 25e; pociul
Sale Price this weekPriced as follows:
. .11 yiK I0!
yard.
Extra Values in Long Petticoats
Petticoats usually $1.00, sale price.,
Petticoat usually $l.r,0, ale pike
Petticoat!) usually $2.00 and $2.25, salo price..--
Petticoats usually $2.50 and $2.75, sale price
Petticoats usually $3.00 and $3.70. sale price
Pctlieoata usually $4. GO end $4.75, sale price
Petticoats usually $1.00 und $7.60, sale price '
A splendid range of finer petticoats at prices ranging from 95.00 to
I"
. .,75e
..SI. 2.--.
.91.51)
.92.00
.92.5it
,.m:t.50
, . 95.0(
t;.30
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Sale price, .
Sale price,
Sale prb'i',
Sale price.
Sale price,
Sale price.
India Linons
per yard .... H
per yard. . . J21e
per yard.... 25o
per yard. .... .500
Yal Lace Specials
Made for hard service, from the finest Kgyptbin and Sea Island Cotton; Com-
plete Unes and extreme values nt
Oc quality, tine and sheer ...... 12 (!
17c quality, fine and sheer .........-.- I5e
25e quality, (ln and sheer B0c
S0o. quality, tine and sheer............. 25c)
rolled mi boards.Valeneleruie LacesCorset Covers mine coiilaln ti ya i ds. others 9 yards,yards. These urn
t'NMATt 1IKI VAI.ri-- IX
Swiss, Cambric and
" Nainsook Edges
and Insertion
Assm-U',- Wlill hs
Thousands of yards of these itmbrold-erle- fl
on alo at great reductions. All
divided into lot numbers as follows:
as follows:
, Price, piece
Price, jileco
Price, piece
Trice, piece
.15c;
15c
".lie
75o
...2S?
. . . 50c
. . . 7ñe
,91.00
..91.50
Corset covers usually 35c, sale price
Corset covers, usuallvq 600, sale price
Cot set covcii, usually $1.00, sale price
Coisft covers, usually $1.2r. ond $1.00, sale prior..
Corset covers, usually $2.00 and $2.25, sale price.,
Persian Lawns
Mosi of them 12
priced by the piece
Lot. X. Special Sab'
Lot 2. Special Sab-Lo-
3. Special Sale
Lot 4. Special Sale
Lot 0. Special Sale
Lot K. Special Sain
Lot 7. Special Sale
Lot K. Special Sale
Price, piece, HI. Oil
Price, piece, 9I.H5
Price, piece, 2.011
Price, piece, 92.50Attractive Prices in Chemises per yarnper yard. 5o
per yard 10e
Lot
Lot
1. Kale priee,
2. Halo price.
. Lioper vtud.,Lot 3. Sale price.
Lot 4. Sale per yard., .Me
. Hoc
priee,
priceLot 0. Pule
50o
75i;
91.25
. ....$2.00
$2.50
H.50
Sheets, Sheeting and
Pillow Cases '
Chenilie, usually 75,,' special sale price
Chemise, usually $1.00, special sale price
Chemts. usually $1.75. special sale price
Chumlse, U3iuilly $2.50 and $2.75, special sale price.,
Chemtsf, usually $3.00 and $8.f0. special pale price..
Chemise, unualty $t.00 and $0 00, special s.le pries..
Always a very popular fabric for evening uml street gowns, waists, etc , fiif
and sheer and of beautiful quality:
25c line, Sheer; this sale; yard 20e
3iio Hue, sheer; this sale, yard
40c. line, sheer; thin sale, yard .....35
45c Une, iheer; thin xale, yard 4n"
title line, sheer; this sale, yard aftt'
Imported Frcnch Lawns
A fabric so beautiful and satisfactory that It still grown In popularity, citen-sivel- y
used lor evening gowns and tine waists:
40c line, 45 Inches wide; tills sale .......ü5e
i;e line, 45 Inches wide, this nab' &,,l
75c line, 45 inches wide, this sale 00e
0e line. 45 inches wide: this sale
6. Sillo
7. Sale
price. . . .
price. . . ,
price. . . .
price . . . ,
Lot
Lot
lvOt
Lot
Lot
10
.... r.oo
.. ..7.1o
. ...SI.OO
. . . .81.75
. .. .92.0(1
ft. Sale
9. Sale
10. .Sale the standard brands included inofprion . . .
sale. All collón goods have adthisLot 11. Sale price.La Grecqac, De Bevoise and Leona
TWO .VXD TH1ÍF.K VIKCK COMBIX ATtONT WITS
'Comet Cover mitt .Shirt 'Cr-e- l Cover uml Drawer" "Cornet- Cotor, Skirl
vanced from 20 to 20 per cent, arid
this will he an op.nirtunlty to supply
your present and future tv'ants nt a
Raving. All extra discount of live jier
i t nt will be allowed where you buy
sheets by the dozen or sheeting by tlio
. J5oK5e line, 45 Inches wide; lids sale...
Hiul Drawer."
bolt.
This group of Kmbroldciies are rem-l.an- ts
or short length, running from
4 ';a to 0 yards in a piece, and if
of Corset. Cover Kmbroldery,
Flouuciiips, F.diics and Insertions. Lot.
number and price at about half their
value.
Lot 1. .sale price, per yard 5o
Lot 2. .Sale price, per yard.. 8
Lot S. Hale price, per yard ... . 12!e
Lot 4. Sale price, per yard Itto
1.25
82.00
$2.50
:i.n
91.00
Combination su,i,s usually $1.50 and $1.65, now...
combination suit usually $2.i0 and $3.u0, now. . .
Combination suits usually $.1.25 and $3.00, now..
Combination svtts. usually $4.00 und $4.00, now.
Combination suits, usually $4.00" mid $7.50, now.
L SHI l IN
H5o
..HOo
H5e
' (0e
,
,' 00
9I.IH
li:KCKItl,KI WAISTINtiS These have the rlell. luslroua aneen of satin, In
beautiful Jacquard effects, in .1 buge variety of patterns Hint designs; th
lustre is retained after ieiea. d washing; very sieclal valne.s at.per yard -
M)TTi:i SW ISS A vei v popular fabric, and filways in demand for n (timer
walMs ami dresses: ,cr yard 25c, :t5o. 50o, 75o, H5c. 9 MM)
, rrpiTiii-
f.l'.jcHO, Special
72x90, Special . . . .
H 1 x0, Special . . .
SlxHll, Special . . .
IIIIXOO, Slieelal . . .
90x1 Ots. Special. . .ALL P.KTTKU
GAltMJ-rNT- KF.Il'CEI A1MI;T TDK HAM K WAV
lti:l)V MAIK CASKS
1 i!
17 'i
PFPPI'.III I -
42x311, Special
4 5x3. Special DlVli rrl'S Fine, daintv, hali'like lines, or chei ka and sliijo s. all sizes and... .... i . - . . .,,.. '17t MilHand-mad- e, Hand-embroid- 'd Underwear Sliles on Si I' cloths, lor . llllUlell HliresHen; per yarn e. . , ,.22Uoial.
orI 'TIC
00x38 , Spci
ATLANTIC.
I l(. H I' I'KtvroT.ANi hoi: large variety of jintterns. all .size ebeeks; an liliniCHICK NAINSOOK I.M' to S.Ola brio for aprons; jier yard..
Coret Covers, OotviiH ami
$11.00
1
.50
92.51
', 9;t.t
9100
This assortment ot Lingerie conslí-t- s nt Chemise,
DrawetR divided into lots as follows
Lot No. 1 are mlues up to $1.75, sale. t)rlcft...
Lot No. 2 lire values up to $2.,"0, sale price...
Lot No. 8 arc values up to $3.00, salo price ...
Lot No. 4 are values up to $1.00, sale price
Lot No. 5 are values up to $7.50, pale price
t .
04x90, Special.
clxflO, Special.
T.'xari, Special.
Slx0. Special
Mx:i!i, Speclnl.
911x110, Special
90X10S, Slieelal
ATLANTIC. I'
It Wl til IT
Kill I IS
75o
Nile
lllto
It5e
Ull.Ott
Sfl.lt
91.15
TIC or
CASKS
20o
22
ITINCi
i,m or.
AM Holt
42xT36, Special
4 x :t tí .
We Are Mmuiiuf H Ytisl Assortment of
White Silks & Wool
Dress Goods
For Spring
Jtelow we rpiotn n few of our flpe ial
items:
h China Silks, fiOe value, for 50c
Peau do Cyiines, $1.25 value.
for. per yard $1.0(1
b While Taffeta, 75c value,
for '.
19-In- White Taffeta,' $1.00 value,
' for . .
ti all well Vellinir, 70c value,
for 500
cream Mohair S5c value.
for O.'ii"
h Cifarn Henrietta, 75c. value.
for "'
Sale of Children s Muslin Underwear Sneehil .I.PPIHII SlIK
eta I22 -
I'AN't Y Clli: KS.PLAIIIS, STItlPI'S mtcl lTGITILS - .Many weights ef cloth,
finer and 111, 'ilium, siiitiihlo lor waists and gowns;
' ""flSpcci.'.i, per yard
1.10I I V-- Ml sizes of cords und welts, beautiful goods, and special value nt.
'. 25o, :i5e and 50cper yard
Slightly Mussed Bed Spreads to Close
Out at Wholesale Prices
table ful: of odd numbers and slightly mussed or soiled spreads: not (Hi
damaged a bit bevond that, but out they must 0 and the liboi.il price reduc-
tions Kbould make hose fairly tly out of the house this week. PL ON II AN D
KAULY TO SF.CC UK S M K OF T1IKSK."
.22stock divided into tot nnm- -
Special.
Spi'f ia I.
Special
Spei ial .
Specla .
27
auo
:i2
35r
ITIC or
4
Sneciii10--
in 'III il I ITATLANTIC.
I IC.II T
Coniiistins of Drawers, Skirts and C.owna entire
hers and priced ns. follow
Lot 1. Sale prlct-
Lot 2. SalH price. .....
Lot i. Sale price , ,
Lot 4. S;tle price
Lot 5. Sale price
Lot fi. Knle price
Lot 7. Hale price
Lot 8. Sale price
Lot 9. Hale price ,
ANciictii Mil in in;
12ile
.
.2o
. :iHo
. . 4e
. . 5r
..
. .fthe
91.2
25o
.:;oo
acto1.
l'l--
rieclii I. .
péeiiil
:eel.il .
"!pc,-i.- .
peel.,1
:i7 -
0O
nnnMDTLYrnnnrnr"AIL and PHOR New Tailored Suits for Women
$19.50 and Up
SI A' I'll AL IX)TS OF TAn.OKfnI ST I I K s IMKISS 4.IIT IS
SCITS IX)ll SVKIX4 M AIt. I VKX T1IK MtWICST I KICU OSES,
iii:tTiHL;HMi'NTs. vn sn-- i mon to9i!.vt m: sTKiKiNGi v
ANY I1A i; I A I It HI I N AHI K TO (IITKB HKirtliK AT IJKK COST,
Beautiful New Spring Shirt Waists
Make Your Selections Now
MATF.IUAI.S AflK I IVGEKIK, I.IXKNS. I.AW.NS, JIKSSALIM', MTS AND
TAI IXTAS; TRMfMINl.S AUK KMnP.OIItKH V. PI ltMW HNltS. GKIt-MA- X
VAL l.A i:s, Tll-olt- i n TI CKS AND I'LKATS. LACK lil lll l'S
AXI HMSOMi: MtDAlMOXS, PI1KLS HANGK IKOM 91.25 IV.
0X1 GOODS mumcftv
GARMENTS EXCLUSIVELY.AND READY TO WEAR
THE ALBUOÜEROÜE MORNING JOURNAL', SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1910.'12
4
i ;,)O00Of
O a a. a m m m mm w V M ft I O ' 'l
"
'iln'-
si
8 GitO.W.nloiUAUUivirMiv i FRENCH & LOWBERfTvr.n.ij pmntTOKaI.lcnot I l;rntmlnlrii
LADY ARSlSTAfT
601 W. Contwl. Teli'plione M
Von Mellon Pioneer Jewelerso Shirt Specials!V Our Ppednllii: "DinniotidV "American Watches." r.epalrlnn Fina gX WiitoHi. rorwtlliK Kyp Troubles, mid Monogram LiigravInK. u8 Tiin Aitt ir i kon r in so. six oo sr. X
I.AXJIJJIJIUV.' An Art Exhibition
To which yon are cordlully Invlletl
ADMISSION FREE,CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Mri, Habites, IldiiHM FiirtilHlilnit (íihhI. Culler! and Tools,
Valve anil Iltllitir, l'lumtilnit, Hemline, 'IT., ami C'd'iier Work
us wir ckntiial avksuu piio.vr ua
.MiiVHAY AMI T'ESI).y, FFB. H
AMI I.WAITF.IIXOONS, 2 TO ;"
ii. i: K.ir.s s to m.
Tlii" exhibition 'shows what other
amateurs have done nnd what you
can do, Instructive: nnd entertalrifnir
demonstration by repreHentathri. of
the Kastrnun Kodak Company,-
Knights of Columbus Hall
Kveryhodv Invited to' attend.
We are now making an attractive showing
of the new things in Shirts for Spring and
Summer, in our large double window.
Several cases of Cluett and Eagle Shirts
have just arrived and it will pay you well to
see them before placing your order.
Prices, patterns and fabrics that will inter-
est you are here shown in great variety.
We call attention to the fabrics in "our
own" shirt, a new line manufactured for
us. Do not overlook these in making your
shirt purchases.
BOOK STORE, ?
lonloe. I'hone llfH,
STERN
Avenue Clothier
SIMON
The Central
44444W0444 44V4
AS FINE AS YOU EVER
HAD ON YOUR
'j TABLE
Barllelt Pears
Perfect Fruit in heavy cane
sugar syrup
' THE HUNT QUALITY
Cheap at our regular price
of 30o n can
J Today only 25c
" Last Day for
Ward's Delight Coffee
at 25c
Ward's Store
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
SIS Murblo Ate. Peone S0
HORSES CLIPPED
WRIGHT'S RIDING SCHOOL
315 W. Silver.
Standard Plumbing & Heating
COMPANY.
413 W. Central Av
I'mmiU end Careful attention la all
o rue in.
TF.I.KPIIOYE 61.
II
IJlCNDItY
WAGONS
W II I T 15
TREES must be sold TREES
Thousands of local Brown shade twos. If yon nrc pluming tlds season
got busy hefore tho lK't aro gone. 33c to 50c Also fruit
Trees Ornamental, .Shrubs and Climbers.
J.WOODWARD, PSB Old Albuquerque, N. M.
BERGER & BRACHVOGEL
Albuquerque, N. M.114 West Copper Ave.
Dealers in Hay, Grain, Flour, Seeds, Bran, Alfalfa Meal.
Cotton Seed Meal
and all kinds of Condition Powders Stock and Poultry Food
Also agency for all of William Cooper and Nephew's Sheep
Dips; Kemp's Marking Paint; Burgeon (Sheffield) Sheep Shears;
Cooper's Dipping Hooks, and many other things used and needed by
Sheepmen.
Full supply always on hand. Quick deliveries made same day.
order Is received.
STRONG BROTHERS
iMi::TXKii:st
Mrs. K, II. 1'iiitoii, Uidy '
I llllitilnlcr.
Rlrong llliwli, tur. Copper ami
.Mlol.ll. rilillll' .(.
Wallace Hesscldcn
C.KNKHAL C O.NTIIAt TOIL
' Flguroa nn( workmanship count.
Wn eiiiirnntoo morn for your money
'than nny other contrartln firm In
Alliiriifrnnn.
on Ico at the Superior Pinning Mill.
l'llOM! 77.
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and
MACHINE WORKS
ItriWinS PltoMPTItf MADE.
Iron ii ml lira CatMiiga
amuqh iiqi i:, m:w mm.
THE KLEAN KITCHEN
110 North Kcconil St.
Tn host service nt the lnnut coit
to lm had In AlbWucro,u. ÍJ
f'lcmillftcMji and O
Qualify. 8
oooiCOOOOCKXXXXXXXXXOOOOOOO
TO THOSIl WHO WEAK TURN
DOWN COliliAR.H Oil It MW Í0TII
fKMI'llV OOLLAU MIAPF.R OF- -
it.iw thk ii:iu ictio.v of col- -
IiAlt fOMI'll!'l'. JMtKKN'T CKAOH
tui;m. iathi it, am mtts thk
TIB SMI I'IKY. IMPKIUAIj I.AU1V
DKV X., PHONE HH.
FEE'S
CANDY IS FRESH
Every
Day
THE OLD
WALTON CORNER
inn
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
' Q
Jeweler
CKNTILAL AVENTE
A- - r
"
LfELD CO
Everything
In tnt that you thould not
r.cetv your murnliti; papr lttt-prioi-m
th POHTAt.
CO. itlvlnir your nurn and Kd(ir.i
and Hi fnprt will be drllvrrrd ny m
Midal Mftngtr. Ihm tclpphon !o
Nil. SI.
ivcpo ni'U Ann ivoo
Th aliova rraard will paid
for (he arrest and cunvlt-tln- of uny
vnm cauKht atealln coplea of tha
Mornlriir J'liirnnl trida Iht door-wa- y
i'f auh.i'rlliere.
.jot'H.NAL jimtisniMO co.
LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST
Prink Olortotii Ilerr. riione 482.
rol. I. K. 1). ScIIitm left ycsli'idiiy
mi M. nliiil'1 luiHiiH'HH trip to i;tsuii la.
II. K. Curry of ilio Coloriulo Kui'l
Mini Iron coiiiimiiv, wm hir. yi'HliT- -
il;iy frimi Ki'ilvi'r.
Ml. iiml Mrn. Hlniini' Stern fi nil Iwn
rlillilriTi li'l't ypKii-rilii- nioriiiriK: tor
Socorro where ihoy will rcimiin tunny
III!' UIICNtM Of rollltiVOH.
Mr. nnil Mm. rli.'iron. who
wi'i-- rmiriiril wvfral wcckK uk, Iiiivp
roliiriii'i) irorri a honeymoon trip to
rlnliliin nnil other Colonioo citlen.
The filneriil Hirvleew of llin lute
OeoiRo Jl. Wlllliiitis will tiike pluce nl
the HnpllKi iluirch Hu mtny nl leniooii.
Kuliriiiiry IS, nt Ü o'clock. Itev. J.
A. Shutv. Ihe piiHlor, will ofl'lcliite.
The l.iiilien ol' St. JoIwi'h riuilil will
hold n oiitiiin;illoii of the Inel hiiHl-nes-
meetliiK nnil heftln the lenlen
newlnic Monihiy nt 2: (it Ihe rent-ilc-
e or Aim. ,M. Niwll. r.Oli Went Ceilr
triil, 2nd flour.
('. K. iltciilil, ii well known yomiR
I v i I eiiKlneer, wn of Mr. unit MrH. J.
It. Mould, of thlH city, ting returned
from nil exteriHlve trip to Mndelrii.
Mcxh'o, nml will rcmiiin here for ev- -
r.il weekH visit i
The líidle of thn O. A. It. sire pro- -
iinrinu1 a pnlriotlc nromiim mid Imn- -
quel for the evenlnir of Kehrmiry 7.
The iiffiilr will he held nt the 1. O. O.
1'". hull and all iininolio, pfopUi are
orilmlly inviten to nttenii.
(leorito A. While of the firm of I.o- -
ken it nd while, Iiiih .returned from
ItorheHter. X. Y., where ho hnn Hpent
three weeki huyinif Hprlnir ooiíh. Me
wuh iiecoiniinnleil here rjy tiix mother
who will iiitiko her home in Almuiiier- -
nue.
U. J. Tten. for tlie print two yearn
nlht. chief bell hoy nt the Alvarado
hotel, lelt yeHterday lnornlnie lor len-ve- r,
wliere he will heroine. ilok clerk
it tlie Htaiidlah. Mr. Uea han made
nuineioiiH frlemlH amon the t ravelins
public who Winn, him every Hiicceas In
his new Held.
nititriet l''oreter Arthur C. Rlnff--
Wind leaven today lor Phoenix,' where
lie will attend the meeting of the Ari
zona Wool lirowern' nnsocliillon. Mr.
lllnixland expecln to return to Albn- -
tnnnie Thurwlay and toRetlier withlr. WooIhiv will r to jvnver. Kroin
lienver Mr. Wnolwy. who i HHS"elate
I'oreNter In harne oí the di pnitmenl
of Bllvicnliiire, will (to to .Salt Lake,
where he will al lend a meeting ol
rorcHt men who will iIImciih wnyH and
meniiH of HlMiKlartllzliiK forenl nervlee
li , nn1 in
'ei. 1.l.lla ,l( lli. r1..!!!!-!!!!-
chiireh will Rh'e, a dinner mid Hopper
on Fridnv, l'Vlirun ry Sfi,
If yon need n cnriienter, tileplmnr
Ileselden; phone S77.
I'oine lo the Valentine social nt the
i 'In let Ian church Monday eve, Fehriie
a ry Hill. Ililnií va lent liiex, I'mitriim.
licl'ivHhnieiilH. AdnilKslon ifi ccihb.
.!
SiinlMry PlnmlilnK llentlnic Co.
HepiilrlilK It Hpeilallv. 101 Sonlll
Itronilwiiy. I'lione 01 or III.
Mm. Jenelle W'elvert Inm returned
from an extended trip ciihI and
lii'otii'hl hack Willi her a hiiinllul as- -
siirtment of tlaue Kisk hats wlllcll
Hhe now Inm on iliwpln.v.
THREE NARROWLY
ESCAPE DEATH
Id GAVE-lt- J
Tipc-Layc- is Woikingon So.vvei'
Rush Fiom Tienen Just in
Time to Miss Five Tons of
Diit.
Three workmen, emplored in lay.
in- - pipe on Ilio new newer in the alley
between Arno and Iiro.idway, near
t'romwell avenue, narrowly escaped
In liiR killed Jum before: iiuHUPR tiiTo'
1'rhlay nlisht by bclni; covered witli
i mountain of dirt. The trio of men
were busily ruuased in placing the hi)!
s. wer pipi in position in the bottom
r the trench, when a nliKht crtieklns
"f th, earth warned them of th fall
inu wall of earth. Tiny o,riiokry
scrambled to the top of the embank-
ment anil a second later tl tons of
ilirl crashed down in the place when
tiny had been a econd bet'orv. The
cave. In extended tor more than
twcnty-flv- p tcct and a small portion of
it caught a trench oicei r. iimrmiInm nearly to thi sboolilers'.
k ii.wni.i-- rivr. iii: okl ltlNII AMI HVM II I III Us
riioM: is i ot ii mini. ii. iFi;rr a mi s. m.iomi st,
i iium: 40.
Sill 1 1' MIA.Yu want ood warm laaibins place
'11,1 Miioy summer r.Mie tor ourhe, o. I b.:e It In Jem, mountainlined w.i r.aild n.i.r dip: fe, s
en i l';e. si tamt.incA m terrl
t.ii-- vprmB. S," to per cent;
lieii'S crow I -- :nirr. d. n bct'rr. Write
for blanks ai.,1 mfoi iv.ation. Viescrv
.: pl.ue w hi'' Vim ni:.vl.ixrs i sHiKi.ní. supt.San le po Cunt.
AII'UO'U f'Vae, N M.
The Tcoplcs' Hardware Co.
2IT i:sT I. lll l'l.alers In sines, ranees, tin, granite
.tl.', Cl'-- . - " ..OITIIIIU III MJII
ai. Hi .work, pi'e jiiunit. . uiimijiug
ininiji and x .nd wrk. ami n
Nothing Starts Your Blood to Circulating these cool mornings
like a good American Block Coal fire. We have
The American Block Coal
A2TEC FUEL CO. ' TELEPHONE 251
fX0OO0(XXXX
, .
i
.
t
.
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STRONG'S
Next Moor In l'o -
BIRTHDAY OF FATHER
OF COUNTRY TO
BE CELEBRATED
Exercises and Banquet to, Be1
Held: at. University; Dr, Gray
to Make "Addresses' Before
Territorial High Schools.
In view of WashliiKton'o birthday.
Dr. Oray will nddreM the university
assembly on Monday. Kebruary 'I, on
"Heroes nnil !lerolnm." Tuesday, the
22nd will bi a holiday. The annua
WiishlliKton hnnipiet will ho Klven
under direction of a peelal commit-
tee, by the HtudéntN.
IntereBt in belhKT urotised In the an-
nual debate, and the declaniutory con-
test n well n tiie annual play.- Def-
inite nlinouneetiietits .will be made
little later. -
1'reHidenl Oray pKpeeiM to visit n
number of hlicli choola tills week anil
will deliver neveral evening nildrfsweH
over tlie territory.
Mm. W. O. TiRht, who lian been
In the city for HeVeral das, has Ronn
to Kanta Ve to visit friends for a short
time.
Theodore H. Woolsey of the local
forest ncrvc will Blve mi aildres8 to-
morrow morniiiK ut 10:40 in Uodey
hnil. MtiMeet is. "The Indian
Forest Hervido."- Citizens aro Invited
to attend his lecture.
Tlie usual iaciilty meetlnK was held
last Monday nnd the monthly routine
business was attended to. a com-
mencement committee was appointed.
eonHlstlnit of Professor Clark. Miss
I llckev, and ' Professor Hlophan.
Some line ;book prtr.es win no
at thn eloH,. of this semester
for winners In special esay writing.
Some of the subjects are: "The Trend
of Solentlliiv Tliouk-n-i nun
Caesar in the Prama and in History."'
J'rofi'twor HnilKin lia oeen eiecnn
member of tlie board of direc
tum of the newly oranied viti?.ens
Pracllon ami Tower eompan.,
.. ir,.i. ear line into the Hitiliianda.
It is to be hoped that the Une at .1)0
distant day will he extended to the
university. '
The normal elas In methods visited
the second ward wehmil Friday after-
noon. Tin y receive' most courteous
attention and found enjoyment an.,
profit in the afternoon's work.
The ttlrls' basket-lxk- ll team of the
normal school at l.as Vegan ' Klven
a .runner Friday at the dormitory and
shown bout the buildings- -
1! REVIVAL 10
BE. STARTED H
THEATER
First of Series of Services in
Which All Churches Join to
Be Held at 3 O'clock This A-
fternoon; Dr. Blair Speaks,
Tli.. mil, ,u revival will onen this uft- -
eriuxTit nt 3 o'clock with a mass m. k
in the opera house: Mr. Hlair s
subject will be "Cod's Sienal for a For-
ward Movement." Tn the evening he
will deliver a reliK,us I.H:ture, on the
subiect. "Mbl Jewels in New SettitiKS,"
... . 11'...... .w I .nf...,ut ll. it.
ready heluit laianifeste.! in the s.ri.s
of meetings- - Kveryliod.v I coniiiilly
. . .II1A ll.'ll to irs'-ii- i í.t IMMll
All who will tolo the chorus undhelp with the sinnini! r. tirced to
come half an lumr early in the n
services.
UlbcrcfoÜJorsbip Ccday
ST. JOIIX'S c iiritcn.(Cor. v. I,ead nnd 4th St.)
Iter. W. I",. Wnrn-n- . KeoUir.
Holy communion, 7 a. in., Sunday
school and rector's Piblo class for
adults, 1 a. in.; holy communion and
sermon, 11 a. m. Kvenlng service and
sermon nt 7 Mubic:
Processional hymn A. H- Mann
Venlte J. ISoblnson
lieneilictus Anon
lmroit J. Ijinitran
Kcc.Milonal T. R lkcSi,r'i.e each alternoon in Lent ex-
cept Monday and Saturday. The Ilev.
nr. Henry. Faster, rector of t ntKiirish. Kl Paso. Texas, will
offiMO.aJ, 4., sflfViito. tUV ?ur
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
For CLEAN, SWEET, MILK and CREAM
11:0m i h inhfh Tin: MOST
N.VMTAK Y COMMTIONS
........ 17(10 V A Hi St.--V I liniic '!.,
FOR THE NEXT 36 DAYS
DIIIIXG IJ)VT
I will run a special Fish liill
of Fare. Kvery variety of llsh
Ihe, market affords will be serv-
ed. We upc nothing hut fresh
touch cBBM I'm table use.
The only restaurant in New
, Mexico where hot cakes and
wnfflcB are served at ull hours
of t he day.
Fashion Cafe, 21 1 S. 2nd
Is fn Albuquerque In the interest of
the Uiyrften's Missionary, movement.
The rector of St. John's ' parish lett
Last nlsht for HI I'aso on n similar
mission.
''
IMMACTTiATE COXClilTIOX.
(Corner Sixth and Viest Copper.)
llcv. A. M. MuiMliilitri, Panlor.
Karlv mass nt 7 n. ni. Hifth mass
nnd sermon at 0:30 a. m. KveninH
service und conference at 7:30 p. ni.
Mass every morning "t 7:30.
Fridnv evening services at 7:30.
saciikd iiKATtT riunrii.(Cor. Stover Ave. and 4th St.) '
Communion mass nt 7:80 n. m.
High mass with sermon and bene-
diction nt" 9:30 n. m.Sunday school in school buildini?
immediately after mass, conducted by
the SlHters of Charity,
' Uev. P. Tommaslni,. pastor. Reti-deuc- e
H0Ü Cornier nvenue.
'
FiriST I'HKSIIYTKTU.W.(Corner Fifth and Silver.)
Hush A. Cooper lMstor.
Sunday sdiool nt fl:4i n. in., YounRVooplc's'soclety at 6:45 p. m Junior
C K. at 2:30 p. ni. Services nt the
church at H o. nt. and at the opera
house at 7:4!i p. ni.
MorniiiK theme: "The Sycliar Re-
vival; Its Method nnd Hesults."
Culón services at the Elks' opera
house nl 3 p. in. and 7:45 nnd nt
church throunhout tlie re-
mainder of the week. Or. Samuel
Hlalr will preach nnd a lnrse chorus
under Mr. Houchton will-lea- the
music. Musical selections:
i ii't'crtnry, "Sprinti Song"
Mendelssohn
Anthem." "The Hadiant Morn Has
fussed Away" Woodward
Chorus Choir.
must roxr.iiEo.vnox.Wi.
' (Corm r Uroadwav nnd Coat Ave.)
Iter. W. J. itUrslt. lstr.
Sunday school ut :4r. a. nv: H. S.
l.ltiiK'ow, superintendent. Christian
Kndeavor at 6:4.r.
I'reaehiiiR by the pastor at 11 a. m.
Fnion KvanKCllstlc services at Klk
theater In the nftcrnoon at 3 o'clock,
and in the evening at ":4r, under the
leadership of Dr. Samuel Utair. These
services will be continuod every niBht
the following week except Saturday
ntk'ht at 7:45 nt the ConBregational
church. The musical program lor the
ninrnltiK service nt this church fol-
lows:
Orean prelude, "Andante ......f.ecthoven
Offertory. "Consolation" IM
iSolo, liesignation" Roma .
Mrs. C. A. Frank
Anthem; '"O.'liow Amiable Thy
Tabernacle", Itarnhy Quaitet
rostlude. "Finale From Own
lTHRT MPTHOpiST CTISCOPAU
iLend Ave. and 3rd Street),
Frank W. Otto. 'B.tor.
rarsonae 411 South Third sireci.
phone, 388.
Kimrii.v school at 9:4.i a. m.. V. A
rorterlleld.
Kpworth Ua(rue al Ü:o0 in.;
T. French, president.
i.......hinr ,,t 11 hv the rstor, sUb:ser- -
vice's i nich't at 7:30 in F.Iks' opero
1""Se- -
iiic.ni.xvo MirruomsT ciitncn(SIS South Arno
Colimihus A. Clark. Tastor.
favor's rcsiJuncc, 718 South Edith1 !.". TaMor tit reel: residehce phone.
Mitdy, 313 Occidental building; tud
Sunday school nt 9:13 n. m.. N . C
Varlick, superintendent.Samuel f.lalr. wncMilu m. Jtev.
to do the presehingr in the unior
teMvnl ineetinR. will preach at thit
church. The service will be v
to the revival campaiiin.
Jtuiior league at S p. m- -
Fnion mass meeting al Klks' opera
house at 3 p. m.
Senior F.pworth leairue at i "0 p.m
l'nlon revtvul service at operr
bouse t 4 .
ll'.Wfi. MTHF.II.W MISSION.
71 South Arno Street
15cv. 1. Krvtsr lunar. ra"r.ijerman service are held even
Sunday morning at 1:IJ. Sundaj
scli.Md : t 9 4"i.
st. r.ns j:v. i.rnirRAX.(Corner Sixth and West Sllvr.)
F.cv. J. . raAtiuick. Tastor.
Cerman services are held.
Sunday school at 9:41 n. m.
Tin reopeniiiR sermon will h
1renrhtl lv I li twtor at-- 11 .o'rl'X--
on the sMbjeet, "M.tKe llt rarsí t früAC ift-;- W inrhetip.er
EVERETT
Leading
Xll t; MVMONP PA LAC 13 - - -
Telephone 610.
sic Ward, Mrs. C. It. Weaver, Ornee
White.
Com lemon' 1.1st.
I.us Armijo, Angelo Aizillil. H. All-su- p,
A. J. Rron. M. C. Howers, Kiigene
Butler. Kstehan Dasniue. Juan C. Ha-
ca, Francisco Haigas. Master Gibson
üenn'ton, 1. H. Hrown, W. T.
Ilroiight, Ignacio nurule, Filogenio
lllgil, J. D. Crosby (2). It. H. INmner,
Anlsito Chaves, Harry A. Cunningham.
Kliseo Chavez, Dan Capitán. Harry
Cooper. Kdward Farthingham, M. lv
J. French, Marcial Flores, Isabel
Franco, J. S. Gates. Inacio Giirulc,
J. A. Gillies, J. A. Goodwin, Selharo
Gonzales, Klegia Gutierrez. Jas. Hous-ley- .
Julia. Hernandez, f O. Hoppen-mat-
Gus. Homnn, Kdward Herrick,
Hurt Howell, John J., Ha'el, Itev. P.
Jacobs; Charles Jeger. John Kanada,
T. V. Keavenry, Hex King, Fred Kro-ni-
Lupe Leiyba. Sacramento Magaña(2)., Isadoro Mala, Paul Metier. Hid-a- ll
Montoya. Areadio Montolla, W. G.
McNeil. Alex P. MacCallum, F. O. Me- - 'Quiddy, W. W, Xewson. Willie Phil-
lips,. George Payton, K. I!. Porter.
Otis M. Pcrrine, Clyde Puryear. Lu-
ther Patterson, Jesus J. Pino, W. K.
Pohl, Pulitloro Hodrigues, Precillano
Ilnmirez, Heves Homero, J. T. Stew-
art, Veltram Sala zar. 11. M. Small.
P.obert Simmons. Jose Moya Sisneros.
Fidencio Sanchcs, John W. Swiler.
Kdwin I'. .Shore, Kd. Thieoff, L. H.
Trii.plelt. Antonio Tafolla, Ma Taioya.
KMinislsdo I'rtado, Francisco P.uval-cav- o
Vallego, W. P. Wlllett. Tot Wind.
I. !l .
If troubled with indigeslion. consti-
pation, no appetite or feel bilious,
give Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets a trial and yo;i will be
pleased with the result. These tab-
lets invigorate the stomach and liver
and strengthen the digestion. Sold
by all druggists.
Outing Suits
V
J
v fi
CXlRDtTtor, t I(iOVT KUAKL
CANVAS
Good for Callfor-Bl- a,
New Mexico, ifor wherever jam
may wander.
WRITE C.
THE WM. H. HOEGEE CO.
Incorporated.
I1K-4.W- K. Main K- t- I Ac--
lish language. In the afternoon there
will be German service at :::30. The
evening service will be conducted by
ftev. John Ftesch, of Pelen, formerly
of Heloit, Kan. The public is cordially
Invited to attend nil these services.
MUST BAPTIST
(Cor. Broadway and Lead Ave.)
J. A. Shaw,- 1'astor.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Yoniiy People's mectlnií nt 6:30 p.
m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject, "The
Only Answer to the Soul's Most Im-
portant Question."
Sunday school at Xorth Seventh
treet mission at 3 p. m. Fnion reviv-
al meetings at Klks' theater at 3 p. m.
mil 7:30 p. m. The public Is cordially
invited..
ciimsTiAN cuntcir.(lm South Uroadway.)
Walter I llryson. Fuslor.
Sunday school at 9:4. a. m.
Morning seTmon at tl o'clock, ser-
mon bv the pastor.
Christian Kndeavor prayer meeting
it 6:30. ,
Xo evening service on account of
the union meeting at the opera house
CUKISTI.W SCIF-VCn-.
(At the Library r.u!!.ling.)
Services nt 11 n. m. Sunday school
it 12:00.Testimonial meeting Wednesday at
7:30 p. m.
Heading room open Monday. Wed-tesdn- y
and Friday from 2 to 4.
Sundav morning subject. "I.ovc."
SALVATION AIÍMV.
Headquarters 307 South Hroadway;
hall, 20S Silver avenue.
Sunday niorning Holiness meeting
11 ii, m. Sunday school, p. ni. open
air service. 7 p. m. Salvation, s p. m.
Y. W. V. A.
Vesper service. At 4 o'clock tomor--n- w
ai'teinoon the vesner set-i(.- e in
he purloj-- s oí tho Y. W. C. A. h.ime.
J17 South Fourth street, will bo held.
Miss Hopkins, Y. W. C. A. Hiblej
teacher, from ljinsing. Mich. will(
lead. .
.
r.RANT rnxri-.r- . a. m. f. ciiritrii.(ill Kent V".l! I
Kv. It. II. J.iiw. I'lr.Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Mis. L. S. IWack, sup. rinteii'lent.
children to come on time and
that they ask permission of parents
to remain for forenoon service: ser-- ,'
ice nt 11 a. m.
ADVERTISED LETTERS
Adveitised list for week ending
February 12. 1S10:
Ladies' IJt.
Antonio Armijo, Jessie Armijo.
Margarita. Haca, Xora lirad,. Mrs
Tr.-in- Ituibridgc. Matilde iM'inn,
""ary Hiving. Sadie I'ate, Kul.i F'ate.
Maude Fletcher. Alley Foster. Juanita
?urule. ISosit.i Guii.rrez. Mrs. A. J.
Mi Capt. Harris. Ii.
v.netio. Lia imita Molla. Kath. r Mais.
Emilia Martin.-- lbts-- Marshall,
"íerois M4Per. Juanita Montoya. Kate
Martin. Mrs A. H. Martin. Mary A'.i.e
it ridge. Mrs. A. S. de Smh". Mrs.
1. o, Snvl. r Cand. I.ma Tafov.i.YaT.'a.' .Mildred Mltl.lm
ri i J W i IrjBj H, fMriu :iry t "''I f.l- -
'
'
II vv
(jTwo popular ex-
clusive spring styles
just received from
D anbury. Conn.
Mallory Hats arc sold
by us at this univer-
sal price of $3.00
and $3.59.
E. L. Washburn Co.
CHARLES
Whole sal
LAS VEGAS MBl'WRQUE
.
SANJA ROSA
! ,1
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GOLDTO RUI RY GOOD COMPANY
Notice: This is a Cash Sale; no
Notice: This is a Cash Sale; no WE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE goods sent on approvalgoods sent on approval
ONSALE IS NOW GOINGCLEARANCECASHSUCCESSFULOUR
Men's Shirt Special
An Extraordinary Bargain
.i:m im: iiyih.aiv in mi:s iik.ii i i.ass kki :ss si i hits; in
ttivr sni.i:. m i' nuiu:i: w.iktii i kom 91.2.1 io a.o.
Si l: IM DISPLAY.
On Sale at 95c Each
SIX DAYS MORE TO BUY
GENUINE BARGAINS
Read our Extra Specials for the coming week. Notice our
Special Day Sales; Note the Day and Hour
Owing to the Very Low Prices this Sale is for Cash
High Grade Clothing
At Clearance Sale Prices
Tlure l.i.nil.-.-.- l SvU-- i i ami SlylMi '.
iissf.il.'.l mImw. the
M UsonV ul.-i.s- . (ioncl Hi.it of casliin.-iv- . ttOISlO.I, Wu-vlo- t u ml
i.. uuil wiirlh SI5.II0 to S3O.O0. See our hist window UispliiY.
Mil un Kilo at tin- - ivnuii'kauly
Low Price of $ 1 1 .95
aleiPrfl--r 1narv Malf irrice Clearance Prices onWarner's High-Grad- e
Corsets
LOT 2 CONSISTS OF IIK.II .UV11".
AND LATEST MODELS, Til E FOL.
LOWING TO UK CLOSI.I Ol T. XOS.
217. LSI. 2B7, 2:(1. 2 Ml AN D OTIIElt
STYLES, ALL WOltTH I P TO il.dll,
Your Choice this
Price, $1.50
Clearance Sale of
Warner's Rust-Pro- of
Corsets
lot i consists or wHNi:ns
FINK COKSCTS, ASSOKTIM) SIZKS
AM li:slllJH;i: KTVI.KS, SVCII
AS NOS. 2K(!. 'Hi. SIS. 223, KOI) ,M
SOU I I' TO
Clearance Sale
Sale, 95c
Last Chance for Suits, Coats and Dresses
BFUIY-WMVE- AKMEXW. WOMEN SITS. COATS AM) .mKSSI ON SAI.I '. AT EXACTLY ONE-..A- ' VISIT Ol H
HFAHV-TO- -
WRUl kectiox ron moil class ;ahii:xts at lowkst ritu i s.
See Our Select Line of Opera Coats and Capes at Half Price All This Week
íooDs, white i.oons, notions, emisiíoiihky and la i s.itAiMaAixs ix i)iti-;s- (ooiis. wash
.lÍ V.-r- U.I Mil- ..- in Hli.nU-.s- . o,.,.r., Tn...,- - L .... Napkins. .l,d Npiva.K Tow.-.s- . l,--and TopsyLow I'll,,- - o.. Wanu-rV- .
Cm-lain-- ; and Sln-el- anil Pillow
.r ll.lx sal.-I- I In- - III.- - mhVii.II.I MiMiMiit of Mnslh. I w,- - will olT.r
Vmrr I Nl.l '"I rvP VI r" WUmnULOW PHH'KK- -Ado,,.,, lU- - L.,..-- . ,,-s- , A,........ and i'im-s- i , Ily ev,, ...is
siioes-ent- ihe km k of women's ano i iiii.dkfx s siiofs ox salí, at iif.ih ci d pkut s.
n P Iargains Botli in Quality anecia
LADIKS- Llsl.l; SILK IIOSi:
Ladles' Silk Lisle Hose, In pink,
helio, litbt blue, brown, nrnv, imvv,
t' i ciibaneii and cha
jnsl lik" a silk how; on sil" al
pair . ... .VH-
PILLOW CASKS
Ha dozen lililí Pillow .'uses. :il. x .
mai;" l' i;ood ninxlln. sill-- jifico enelII.-
SIIKF.TS.
dozen New Seam .vheels, 72x!"l.
,. i. ii.i. e:,.b .j.i i.!., at Ilic .eiaiil..
m:i spreads
.'rim liirn-f-- - lot' "f hsfiort.-- Hed
Sin-;tds- . .íiKlitly si'ik-- lihI n.u..;d
distd in til iimina store cluriny rocriv
White O'Xl'4 ( ho llnc-- on
U li'uir'y inict-- .
WOMEN'S SIIOFS
A shricH speeiül ol' nmve than nrdi-inu-- y
intcre.st, mills ami Kmln ol Wom-ctl'-
Cjnewn Quality iukI lied Oobs
ShoOH, in oxforda and liiwh fhoes.
Kortli tip to $l..' ii r.
t VSIl CI.KAISAXCK SALI. I'KIÍI.
SI. 115 I A IK.
NKW POPLINS
See our Soecial Lille of New Select
Mercerized Poplins in newest shades
lor sorbin; a regular 40o a yard value
inr tbls sale onlv, vonf clioice lit, ei-
a i d 2:U- -
Mil KHKAII
ua pieces choleesl Neckwear, left
from .'brisUnas: houubt to sell from
to ll.i.'i; your clioice now..:5,io
TO I 'S Y AND OXYX IIOSllltY
lion't fall to see our Hose llarRiiins
at Jlic, :!!ie and 111'.- " pair; liiese Hoods
are worth nearly double I lie price
asked.
UOMI'.X S hosi:
A special value III Women's plain
lilaclt Ilosc. worth L'Hi' pair, a
splcnilbl i ss"it ni' o I . all to be on sa1"-,lt-
pair I Ic
I1A I II TOW I I S
llb'Mcllcl and unbleacliid Hatll
Towels. Rood quality and size, IT."
i . . ..
iii:ATin:i:m.ooi pi rncoxis
Special sale genuine lleatlo-- bloom
l'etiicoals. black, usual selling price
$2.rn; our price, only t.l."i
,.choric- I,
11I INK SAIINKS
Till pieccM clioice mercerized salines
whli fancy Persian border worth U,"pc
yard, on sale at i.nl.v, yard INe
MLSLIX I N 1)1 "Kilvl I! I S
whitt MuNlin rnik-rsl- i IrlH in
both lace mid embroidery trimming,
in nice iiuiteriii), worth . 7 r to $2.5
rucli: vein- clioice of the eloitant as-K-
men! i . . i Lliis ;ile at only; S l.o.i
Ml SI. IN Lr.AWI.US
.inn's and ' Mim'.;.i
rs. oee mi. Klin, . o.hy triinm I. lorr
l ews tin liiiiK. I lie Licit muslin
ever shown: at only per
pair '"'
LON(i CLOTHS
Verv coecial line of line while I.onu
Cloths, 12 yanl.s in a piece, considered
a value at $1.3") a piece, to be on spec,
la! sale at, piece
36-i- n. Black Taffeta Silk
2G0 Yards of Best Quality 36-Inc- h Black Taffeta Silk, actual
value $1.50 a yard. Compare this value where you will, you
cannot equal it. ON SALE AT 88c PER YARD
SPECIAL SALE OF RIBBONS
One Hundred Pieces Good Quality Ribbons in Plain Black Taf-
fetas and fancy Dresden Taffeta, four to six inches wide; Very
Social at 23c PER YARD.
Never Darn Hose for Women
A Grand Clearance Sale of the Genuine Never Darn Hose for
Women. Regular selling price 35c per pair, or 6 pairs for
$2.00, and known the world over as The Best Hose on Early.
On Special Sale Here
FOR ONLY 21c A PAIR.
Embroidery Special
50 Pieces Select Embroidery, 18 inches wide, in Corset Cover
and Flouncing effects. Greatest value in Embroidery ever
offered. Beautiful Patterns, and all new good; worth up to
$1.C0 a yard; on sale at the Special Low Price of,
35c PER YARD.
For Tuesday, Feb. 1 SthDress mgt 9 A. M. to 11 A. M.Extra Value in Dress Silks50 pieces
24 to 27 Inches Wide, all the Newest Shades and Designs
valued up to $2.00 per yard. Not Remnants, but as many yards
as you wish. A most desirable and interesting selection to
choose from, at Special Low Price
75c PER YARD.
Best Taffeta Silk
50 Pieces Taffeta Silk, our regular 85c per yard kind; assorted
shades; 19 inches wide. Special Clearance Price, .
50c PER YARD.
New Persian Challies
Just received 2,000 yards New Persian Challies, very suitable
for house wear; 50 patterns to pick from. On sale Tuesday
at 9 A. M.
For 5c Yard
Special for Monday, Feb. 14th, 9 to 11 a. m.
1 00 pieces of Fine New Dress Ginghams
in plain and fancy
Entire lot at this Clearance Sale
8c per yard
i
emoaiit Day New Lingerie Dresses on SaleFor Thursday, Feb. 1 7th.
EXTRA SPECIAL
Special Sale on New Lingerie Dresses, in White, Light Blue,
Pink Helio and Tan. Bought to sell for $7.50 each. These
Dresses were slightly soiled in shipping. Our claim against
freight company and their allowance of same enables us to
effer you these new dresses at the low price of, your choice
only . $2.98
On Sale Thursday, Feb. 17th Only.
Special Sale Handkerchiefs
For Wednesday, Feb. 1 6th.
150 dozen White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, each 1c
50 dozen Cross Bar Handkerchiefs made of White Linen Lawn,
fine and sheer at Great Value for, each 5c
200 dozen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, good quality Lawn,
Embroidericd Corners. Just the thing for school use. Your
choice only, each 4c
One-Hal- f Price
Friday, February 18th
At 9 a. m., Great Lucky Sale Day, on this day wc will place on
sale all our Remnants and Odds and Ends Accumulated
During this Sale at ONE-HAL- F PRICE
Be Sure and Visit This Store on Saturday, February 1 9th, Last Day of Our Great Clearance Sale,
BARGAIN SURPRISE SPECIALS IN STORE FOR YOU COME
I
Z1
1
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MEN'S HEAVY FALL SUITS SOLD UP TO $2S.OO
pecla! lO Day Sale
MIKE MAMDELL5 Clothing and Gents' Furnishings
MWUlKSüi'lllKlül
tf 4444't44'W-4-4'-t'''- home, nl no.' West Tijera road, tins Mr. and Mrs. Felix II. Lester wendinner host Wednesday evening,
when they entertained a Jiirue com-pany of yoniiir people at their home,
II Hi West Central avenue. The hon-
ored Kiiesl was Miss I'liiKer ofÍ CLEVER SWINDLE
GETS OFF WITH
Elks' Theater
Monday, y
February 1 4
TI ifisnJa x&fr & T E DRY GOODS4 J W
ELKS' THEATER
B'M.J,..'"'""'MHWM
TUESDAY, 4 C
February I D
The World's Greatest
Coloratura Soprano
Ellen Beach Yaw
With Her Company
ItK'K AM) VAHMX OITt'r IliC
Itcst or All Musicnl Hits In-
tact nuil Direct from Mew
York City.
Hook and J.yrlcs, by Frederick
Jtiinkin.
Music, A. llalihrin Sloanc.
THE
Gingerbread
Man
With
JTS líl; AI.I, ST A 1 1 (AST OP
mum iivxi.s. vi ;mi;tkd
OI!( IlKSTItA AMI
nt Ensemble-5- 9
Prices, 75c, $1 and $1.50
Seats on sulo at Mutson's Ilook
Store, Friday, February 11th ut
7 o'clock.
Try a Morning Joupai Want Ad
DON'T
c;i;t voik coal ix isi.i
cSHTmp W. H.
Mll.li WOOD Phone 91PAITOI.V V001
K, I.IME,
is t i tv v v y Wi
fWm
-- mí- mLr- -
T lU'etnly ai i ore ted in sweet pi'iiH and
Ki'oens, I event :i ureal suc- -
i isj socially, us w LI un financia liy.
Mr. (nut Mrs. t .ckcrmuu. 11 Id
West Ynlr.il uvouuo, nvi. .in informaldinner parly IiihI evcnitii; fnr Mrs,Irani, 11. Moor.--
,llss Paulino .'artttrluhl 11 it i i i r
i nuinli.r nl' ininii i nl lift
honi,. in H, A lum i in- J'liday ill
lienor of Ik r lurtlul.it
I'll WimIih v iiltcrnnoii Air. W'ul- -
nop,, M.I West 'oplier avenue,
will re cell ,. nil irnia . omplimentitry
to .Mrs. ('rank I!. M, ire.
Ill honor of .Mrs. Frank II. Moore,
Mrs J. II. Wroth ontt rtaineil infor-
mally on Friday evening nt her home.
Fifth street and Copper avenue.
A Colonial lancino, party l8 helllK
planned hy the momhers of the Wom-
an's eiuh to lake place In the t'hilj-rooin- n
on th,. eveniriir of the Jud.
.Mrs, M, I,, Si rn KiiVe a hciiiitiful
luncheon on WednesiHiy, tin1 honored
Liuost M'i ii lí her mother, Mrs.
of lienver Tim Stern home ut 10K
North laiihlh was hen ut if u lly ilecor-ate- ii
for (ho occasion, (he color scheme
I'i'iliK violet anil white. A profusion
of violets deeorate,: the tahle, t'mn
were laid for ten.
Miss IN lieeoi, I'earce was a charm-in- n
hostess of the younger social set
Friday nlithl. when she ciilertalne,) ur
lit dancinij party at the home o her
oareiits, I ir. and Mrs. J. F IVarcr.
"IS West Centra! an nuo. The vouiikladles and font lomen came dn as
idiildien. Canos f,,r lull,, (o(m and
ln ni i in formed the eveniny's pasiinie.
The ll'iin,. Mission soeietv Kave a
tacks' parlv Thursdav eveiiimr nt the
hoino of I lie l!. c, A. CiirU, ill!
Soulh lalith sire.t, A most cnjoyahle
eMuilnir Mas spent. The prises for the
most inn. pi,, i os: nines weui to Mrs.
Feidler and M r. 'liilonl. A t. r in
e,tiini; of nuisic and readings.
daititi luiiclo n w is served tu the
present.
.
W. m sita v afternoon In the ,. 1.
F. W hall tl v, oinan's lielicf Corps
held a Ve v mt n st inir meetintr. Mrs.
l''.he. k. isltinu meiuher of sttanton
cori-s- . I.,, Angeles. addressed the
tuectllili. 'i lati'Hilatcs were Initlat-,oie- s
ail. Mes Wliileemo. Harseh.
Fell. Moo a. Clover and Hush served
I ,1, ill.'lli lunch. At the next lueet- -
ill,;; alloth r cla- -i will he initiated.
M i s. I'. It Faca, :i 0 .North Sixth
lte t. iaa a hostess iui
Tu. .'..ia am rnooii. when she enter-- j
laiued a, niiinl,. r o I linests at iitHI. The:
ih col all were carnations and'
unida rhi.s-.- cii,liiyin Mrs. Haca'
hospilatit Mrs W. Wiilkcr,
.Mrs. I. I rtli. Mrs. Thomas Wllkersoil,
Mis. F A M ,nn. Mrs. Frank Acker-- 1
man .Mrs Virus. M rs J I int ra -
dalle, Mrs I. S t'isarri, Mrs. T. May--
nard. Mrs Manihil Mrs J. A rein r
and .Mrs. Wooiton
Kri.lav .A.iiinu Miss F.arhara Shet?-e- v
'
enteii.iiueil the Treble Clef Iui. at
lor liome. 2 us South 1 it: h street. All!
he ineniie r of this inter, stimt club1
responde. I to (he roll call with musical'
inotat ions. Tli,. evciiinn's study was!
th,. life and works of Haydn, a mus-- i
ii a! pr me. im loUowed, Miss Louise
lamber and Miss Fdith C.rubh cIxiiik!
liiano solo-- i rh. ii were trriatiy en- -'Intnl. Mis John W. Wilson plavid!
Ml.i:i'.ilo, ir.uii the twentieth sym-- l
ohoU' ..! li.i.v.ln. Miss l.mvbcr won the
ta'!..,- in :, ...nt, st ol musical coll-- ;
li II 1' ill si The ,enltlKS eiiti rtain-- j
Hunt Mas i.úí.'Mcd h refreshments.
'
MisS l.nl , r.'iiiiln 1 nave a d.incint;
nun Tloifs.l it . tenon; at her homo.
s:.':i South fourth street, as a lart'wi U
com Oh ni. o i io Mis Frani'lne McN'as- -
ser. who hit I. He t be sime Ilk'hl with
h r no'ihei- - i,.r tlu-i- new home in
Foril.iii.l. i '!"e Th,. entire horn,. Mas!
pretlilt ! i or ;ti it ill r, d arnatioiis
and snol. t. A hult,t lum heoii via
ser, .l durmi; lii,. eemn. The.--,, en-- i
lot IMi; .l:.-- s Kelle.ll. t k l'.os to t t V
were: y !ss, s l.ane. T.inn. r, Snupc,
l.'la Sktllll. r. I.i'tlll'ke Sellers. Cos.
K. b'b ol. I. cue. luí; M-- ss
'on Wi b. hip Frank otto. Stai h- -
!iu, i'. nd ' tto S, beer.
M l d Mrs Han i riitisteld, luuii
W. st Ti
.r.is iv.tuo. were rout bests
Th'li s ,..iimt:. The host and hns- -
t , si V assisted durillK the rtetlIHK
le .V. Jon. Niishaiint M'Ss liald-- i
i I am lull, r it ere tin
I i ', v inners. Those jires-N- i
r end Mrs A. I!. Mi tiaf-,i.- d
Mis Harry Le.i Mr. and
t! rs .ust.i,it, Mr. and Mi.
II.. re , la. M ri .1 am. i irims--- i
- K i'!i. rin. strii kl. r. Mar- -
Ja. I. N. usoaiim. I'ra- -
i: UW : ld. Avers Fessie
I Messrs. Wvhicr.
F, eric Jnff.1
ti.- r Laudolfl.
1. J .tuison aiol
ess;. ill of tile
s;i. ,,r s "Kintr
i ra ar un í t
it. Fii.hit al- -
. !l ..Mepiied
V, l s. I '.illt l. Id,
it tram ron- -
.M-
ill.'
I'l.;
s.
.s t '.e
ol Xlu,,,. Mud)
M I K,
! M
1. ma t:.
Hi. rTK.ir'
M r s M t , i s
'l'-- r to l.au-t- i
i. Mrs. S
TIip tiuisniflei'iit ritiiRC t
Yaw's tvomlerfiit voice and licr
en;iilnf iiersoiwility liavp won
liisliest ciicomiuiiis II over the
Vnitiil Stales and nearly every
country in Europe.
Prices: $1, $1.50 and $2
Seats on sale at Matson's, Sat-
urday morning, February 12.
Journal Want Ads Get Results
WAIT
okk thi: hüst siomr
HAHN CO. AMKKICAXThe HtIU.OCKstGallup I. limp
Jtir.lH.lNG
tOKIJ
1.1TL1I; SI I'l'Ul'.S
ii'.
C00KST0VE
h - KC s Eh?
ire the exclusive asnts
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
WVutlicr l'om'ttsrt,
W ashlniiton, Fch. 12. New Mexico,
Western Texan untl Arizona: fair Sun-
day and Monday.
Mrs. Harher, wife of Santa Fe Anent
llarhor "t Hlo I'uerco, was hroiiKht to
the Santa J'e liosjiilal last nlxlit
Irum h eompllcatioil oí tliseases.
on iiccount of the funeral of the
late (loorne It. Williams the store of
the WllllaniH Dm rompuny will he
closed today from 1 1 u. in. to ti p. m.
All inenihcrs of ;. K. Warren post,
Wonu n's Keller Corps, will meet this
lnorninii nt H:4r nt the Central school
huiltlitiR for the purpose of attendins
In a hody tho Uncoil) Memorial ser
vices nt the Methodist Kplsoopa I
ch u roll.
Mrs. i:. 1'.. Harseh, Hie milliner,
leaves tonlk'ht lor Chicago, anil oilier
eastern point where she w ill purchase
an extensive spring stock of hats.
M'hlle In Chicago Mrs. Harseh will
spend leu days at the J'attereim
school in order to hecume fa-
miliar' with the down to Hie minute
Ideas' In millinery.
Jam. s Heiinessy, the Santa Ke lo-
comotive' enninecr. received a tele-Sta-
li'.ini SI. Joseph, Mo., yesterday
aiinuutielntt the death of hie mother-hi-la-
Mrs. Moriarity. who died early
esterday ut the aire of seventy years.
Mrs. Heiinessy left for St. Joseph,
several weeks hko ninl was. present
when death came. Mrs. Moilurity
made her home in Albiuiucniue for
several years.
Frank Strmher, siiperiiitetiilent of
the job printing de,)arlment ot the
Mornlm,- - Journal received a telegram
yesterday Horn Abilene, Kalis., tr
the sad news of the death of
his father which occurred (here yes-
terday morning, only three months
airo Sir. Srother's mother died herhusband only mrvivhiit her a short
time Mr. St rot her will he unable to
attend his lathers funeral, which will
occur in Abilene today.
v Ho As We AilverllM- -
Something
M t
The Big Store
The Golden Rule Dry Goods
Company's Special An-
nouncement for the Com-
ing Week.
We Always Strive to
Please
We hate iirriiiiirail that lor next
ttcck our iiistoiiiers inav hate
frti- - It'ooiino in the iiMikery ttrt
by tisiltiiK Hie ilcniolisl ration of
Armour's Extract of Beef
The lailt in c liarte will teach
.ton liutt to make ilalnlt ami
nppctiiiii: di-li- es i hat ttill lii kle
iIh' iHilate. (ohmIs now on --ale
In our store.
If Tired or Weary
shopping in our store ih--
ttoek lake ii few minute- - and
tisil the exhibit of
Armour's Extract of Beef
on will In' sort itl freí" of I'linrsc
a ilainit lunch Hint will siiiiih-lal- i'
n nd ou. mi don't
líate to lint.
Attend Our February Cash
Clearance Sale All
Next Week
GOLDEN RULE
DRY GOODS CO.
Thelln home was prcltily decorated
the oociiNioii. Kin- - hiiinlrcd was
one o' (he chlel' fealurefl ol' the eve- -
nl' : ii . , MIks Marlon ii
ulnnuiK firnt prl.o lor (lie
lailleg. anil Mlnw Noi lime Swilzi'r, the
miKoiai ion. Mr. Jacoh liardi wan
nuanled (he firm prize for the lienilc-no- ii
and Mr. Ivan Mechlin the con-
notation At I I o'clock delicious
were ercd. Amioiik
Home pleselit Were: .MIkhcs Mlllllll.1.
Anna. Mci'k, Marlon Wathtint"". Ian
I'aca. .Seo-tun- and I)ortene Swltzcr,
laurcin Asuelin. Jennie Tierno. For-
th,! Tlilrloii, Mai- - Heaven. Florence
Helen Thelln: Mi'phih. l.eo Mur-
phy, l.eo (arela, Alll'ed la (alie. I it II
Mechan. Jacoh llarlh, (leore Myers,
Connie leiiiieH;--v-, (Ieore Xeher, Peter
1,'haveK, Alfred Thclin and John .Stew- -
Ti morrow niwht there Hill he II
laicntiiic social at h Tiristlan
eh. Klahorati preparations arc
ello; unid,, lor an Interesiin,.
tiratii. dedicated which will
under I li direction of Mrs. I . II.
us. lianics will he the p. if inn-- ,
alter which I cfreshiuellts Hill Jie
served I
I
nil nccoiinl of the funeral of S. A.I
r.iitnci, the Ijidlcs' Aid soilciv of thc;
shyl I la n ihtiieh met on Krhlay
.Instead of Thiiiday. Alter several
iiiipi, rianl hnsiness nll'alrs were (raiis-- l
acted, roireshments ivcr,. served, ,Mes-dam-
Hope Collins and Follies act-in- u
a.j hoHtessi s
.
Mis. Aiiio lliiiniu: of Castl,, Hiin-im- ;
entertained a niiinher of joiini:
peonhi ultcriiooii a( cards in
lienor of MsK Suzanne Kdniir, who is
speiidiii'4 tli,. winter Willi lo-- hroier
sister, Mr. and .Mrs. K. It. lah'ar,
Honih Third street.
.Mism I.e.. and lor fisicr. Mims Julia
Mi.i H'i'Sl Copper Hletliie. enlir-taine-
at hridüe Friday allirnoon for
Moan of l'n.'kv Ford Colo. Mho
lisiiinn lor i,:i,(er. Mis. I:. V. 1
van. san I'm-- avi iiu
A
Mrs- W II. Harney saS Park ave-un-
.av.. a. iiim heoii on Monday i
to Mrs. Frank II. Moore,
ho i itl h a ,. shortly lo make lo r
home in Kansas City Alii
I A
Mix I.oiiij lll'eld. ,'! West Copper
avenue. entertained Hie tlleinhels ol
Tllisday clllh nil VcdllesilaV lil'ler- -
n. The uiicst of honor as Mrs
a I. II. Moo'-e- .
Tlllnihle lull met diiriiiv: the
I Hie lll.ll of Mrs H H i ' u ns.
,'. st ll.d.l a v tine. Mrs. M. W.
ii. s of t 'hle.llM M as tile kllest of
and Mis M W. I'.nt.l.l. 11.1
'.Iwald ale tin ' r. .11.1
A For. ei i Wi aid
l oi To, s.l l M .1,
lililí! assisted Fat r. ll
I'M ce. i;.l e Th,. pie,
t lo th,, l.i ill. s UlMhl e
John WUseop.l! huía The a i, l,s
Grows
I" V Hair
anil t ran
PROVE
K IT!
Z i:J t
""V rL
,
f
Vi
Refined Looking Young Woman
Accumulates Three Suits of
Clothes, Veils and Other Ap-
parel Cheap,
A half dozen Central avenue dry
Roods, merchants are bewailing the
losa of various articles of dry goods
and ivearinir apparel ranging from a
veil to a suit of clothes as (he result
of a ( lever confidence swindle which
Mas successfully operated several days
u;;o by an apparently refilled youiiR
woman. A description in the woman
was furnished to the police in the
hope that she would he a pprchended.
She has evidently been here before,
however, and all efforts to locate her
were given up last night.
The woman, who is rcpord d lo be
uuite en,,,! lookinii and of geniool
appearance, visited ifve or six Cen-
tral avenue stores last Thursday. In
each store she told the same story.
The story was pillo tomhiiikr. in fact,
so louchiiisi' that she succeeded in
touch iui? tile men hunts whom sheiiir story was that her
sisler. M ho M as exat lly (he same size
as herself, had just sufl'ereil the loss
of her little Bill. The funeral was to
occur the next day and she needed a
few articles of wearing apparel. She
was unable to do any shopping and
hail asked her to do ll. Alter sold
the desired articles Ule woman
asked to have them sent home lor her
sister's approval. At only one store
was she reiiuired to make a small de-
posit; in all Hie oihei's she was pir-initt- .'i
to take the .muís on her prom-
ise to either return them or pay for
them as soon as her sister bail apprnv-i- d
her .selections. In each iiise she
i of uso, i (Ii, prof er of a liutulb boy and
insistid en eurrtinji the goo. Is Home
herself. She ííevo a name, which has
since been discovered to he a 'ficti-
tious one; and a street number, which
Is correct enough. only the house
bearing the number is iiiioecupied and
has been for some lime.
Th" value of the goods secured by
the unman is not known, but it is es-
timated at more than a hundred dol-
lars, and included two or three skirts,
several jackets, two hats, a half doz-
en black veils, pocket handkerchiefs
and similar articles.
When the woman failed lo rclurn
with the goods! or put-- lor them Fri-day, the merchants began to grow line-
a.-y. with Hie result that various
mes.songi.r bm s and bill coliccinrs
were dispatched to (he supposed resi-
dence of the ii oman in the case. They
there compared notes ntid after hold-
ing an executive session decided with-
out a diiseiuing vote that their bosses
had been "stung."
The índice are inclined to believe
that the "woman in mourning" is a
side-partn- of the woman w ho made
a brief and profitable trip to Albu-uiiero-
some three weeks ago and by
representing' herself as a. member of
the Order of th F.astrn Star succeeded
in gathering up t iiouh hair combings
lo make several mattresses and de-parted lor parts unknown.
Going Out of
Business
Some rare bargains in the
house furnishing line. Every-
thing must sell within the next
ten days regardless of cost.
Beautiful Souvenir Plates at half
price; large show case, Iron
Safe, National Cash Register,
Delivery Horse, Wagon and
Harness. Store open evenings.
Ed. Lc Breton Furniture Co.
115 W. Gold Avenue.
NEW RASPBERRY
STml
DELICIOUSIVJ
frot nd Drootti. Bf-rt- rlrgr, dark rrd, with an
t hi, neb flavor. MotI ) prol.tx-tor- t known. 2'c sa'(.X lif StV; 15 lor SLUM.Catalogue ol Fruit and Shslrrcn, Roa, Shrubs. Mi.
BOH IM K COI N I V
- Colorado
CHICHESTER S PILLS
nut mi, -
'
"X I.4MIII.I i.k)niil'n,Ml,til4(( f V 1 bl -- knklrr . l..I'm. i k.,4 ,..: (.aid oi,i,.V
1 ' " ""I ' " '"s--.. V
lr.4-l4l- . -' ill I.M IIIuitMoxn iiKv'i. ri;iM .,itiyi.i t, n.le e ..,- i ; v it
-- r SOLO BY KttXfiiSTS W ' HLüf
ii 1 1 m 1 1 is i wm rnrivrM nvv r
Cm i Krt.trf t ;"awm Hnwirm
HCV? IHIVll Tí Mil. Pr l' v..-- 'o T X.nti R. iv-- l f 4v I' ! 'if in. v- - v 1 ik- a rvti v- V m 4 tM
k4' br tva ti. W ;a
NiTtO IIIDiCAk CO .aoi T4, Lturiana
Muster Alfred Tliclln. Jr oiHirlulii-miI-
'i u immlirr ni yniitii; Irl. Satur-,M- lorday ii I'ti rimon, lit Ills North
Kimrth street, at ii We tty ('lit IMC
Jm it y. Ked hearts, n il i arnattons ami
fcfllH IVI'l'l' cleverly llCi'i 1 in I he ii. ni
ration minino. Various unios wi re i
tiluyed, Mli MatKiin t McCunim in-
ning I trnt iiriKc ami .Master r'ratil!
.oher the i "liHiilitllen.' A law vu
Ik ix, from which the ymnm
Knost drew valentines, wan a tinture
if tin- - enlertainmenl. A dulnCi lum Ii
tm va nerved al 4 o'clock. The fa-
vor were pretly linx-c- of iiti.dy.
Amnlllt HlllS" lit'cKcIlt were: .el.ll
Knliilit, .lr., Albert (Iriirisleld. Charles and
Hcyn , Tlininiis i I n ll-- l , Jr.. John
Sletvart. John HcnueHiiy, Alfred Th-ll- n.
Frank Neher. Amarólo flirivK.
V.lnr live, Krniik Inherit, Kilnta
Knight; Mimen M.iruaret M.Caiiiia.
Alexandria Vaiinhey, (race Slurlx,
Florence Willler, horns Rosier, Amy
Cliiiplln, (Srsre lloifiiiet, Kelia Con-
ner, Josephine McMmius, I'orotli) chinIlullcr. 'l"ltose wlm In re.
rolvliijf Master Thelln'B uneutB were:
MlmoH Marlon Wiilllngtoti. Anna heMyers. Kloretiec Tin lin, liehn Tlielin i'iiunci Mrn. Seott KnlKht.
J. i. Hall. picKhh lit ol the 1 i n -
VW A. U. K. A: i. A., II tellliel.rl a
reception at the Fe reaitum
rnoiim hint Tnemlay cveninif. a latnc
tiumhcr of Vrii'tulM iirnl io'iiiihImiiii i! I'l
Ih'Iiik preneiit, An liiieretln niiiHiral Íprogram was reiiilereil hy vaiioim lo-
rn I nrtlHtu, J. H- Ml lclill OH iiuu- -
tfr Of OelelllollleH. MI'S i:iil(hetll
l'mvcrii, ii pliinlnte of ilnlliy. jjavi' the
HlillKarliin Khupoolie .o. hi I. icil
an opctiiiiif tiiiiiiher, playlm- - the
ilifl'leiilt coniiaiKlllon truiu tiiemory, A
hneclintialian hoiik wan hmiib with koo,
i'ffwt by Mr. I). t Mcliounl.l aiel he
WH forced to respond to an encole.
Mr. T. Y. Mayhard ninii ti hanü ko.i, and
"l.illlll IIohkc He." in a clv (deai-la:- ; .,1
iiiutincr A laie Santa IV nuiiie ti.-l-
llllil been llKK'eil lll e celall. for the
Occiixlon, mi, I a tolled diil'llljr tin l.eo.
HihMinif, nui h t ti ur ii iinusn.iilv j.ah'-ii-
The nccoinpiiioenlM were fptcndhily Mrs.
Idiiyed hy Mm i, Ic Mcliomild. At Is
the roiichiKioti ol the prcrani Mr. Ci
Hall made n Vol y pleasant aihh.i-- in
which lie thanked hi- - fileinM ar t he
pleilMtint CVellillK tlal had olloliied
him, his remarks la ln tie Hid up
propriiite to ih, v,
Alfred Ki.hl IS IHSfei a III. sni pn i- -
rd on Krhlay ev CTÍ'IVÍ Mhell lo 1 .
ushered Into his home al i;; Koi- -
oster in ruin', h re a cio..d .1 ;iliill Hi
I Inri y of his oniiir en, la had
Ketnhled III honor el' hi eiuh
htrthday. The eieiiiou it ip lit IM
nmsle and tames Vo,in .I
the recipient oJ maní heaiailal pi ,
flits. Those pick, nt were as i i ' '
Misses Nellie Clarke, lle.-s- ie l al l,
Hcinlee I'D Ii ,. Manon I l l.ou. I"..,!
Ise WalSoli. Cell, lie liollet. Ivslhel
'rdvK'otd. Lena Mapl W and. i i '"'!-- :
Matóle Waisoii lii o c liil.s 11.
lilsoti, Clarke W.it-.o- i , mil I Us..!
.Messrs l;e M.i ' a ; ii i A lr- -
l.iohl. II. .1., It rain. ,. 11. oioi Hoi.
Walter Clark.-- Chai i iol 111 II. 1.1
until I'm io j . neon'- - hile
Mis. II ,11.1 ll.lell Thelln t
cnici tain. .1 I'a. el,, . iiuiht ,1 Co ir M
liome, '.an North MIO .i. In will
homo ot Miss II Tie
A
r
ir VKRY V t II WE ,fTF,Al' f ll I I. II A I K NOW, .;
ai d (hrv i'.on'l l:.o r to w.ct vwi k i
ami inoralii loi tiMiit:. t a! i i ,,u '
. íllllelur ti .li'r.l ie:j no 1'iocut
antr ti.r icit i ( :0' a, ..:a.a.
Dftttderini k!v ni'.J
thorouldv üh. i ilit
bia'ti and thf
sllinU thr rHi IH (,
wiMiJrduíii i v
cul ; M
the . It e. a .1 a
tal (ia I.. leL
Mir.pli ., i. . s
II to li'.C ;.v.l!p
'ld h.el , II. , f
a o.iv imiii .''.i
tar I,., i he-
illll le l"eW , I
w. or
ll.o r tanf a
'rl I'll de-- . d
IT.ici', a:r ol
A latir tro!?, i l.lo'io v. nitu
ubilin I.'i!
i oe .... , ....
J. l .ll I
. ,..-- KOI, ft
1, 4" ll 41 It
A not k I , it. N.w ,1 ,
lint Ci t
Remedy ua i ..
l.. 3' Hi - II I"'
i..rs. 2St, .SÜc nd i 1 .00pr brittle.
í
I fit E D. ...... . .
ft
k'itf
The business man; of large or small affairs. The pro-
fessional man; minister, lawyer, physician. The work-
ing man and the working woman. The society woman
and the professional woman. The rich and the less
well-to-d- o. No matter what their occupation or station
in life have use for the
CALORIC"
l or the family living In a sleaiii licaled uimrliiiciii.
lie kitchen Willi its built-i- n closets ami cas mime
liarcl room ciioimh lo ftirn iiroimd In the "talorie"
I csnisiall.v (lexiralile. A few minutes use r the
itii.s ttill hint the luiteulitl steatite railialorit while
the fiKMl Is pivjuiii'd then into ilie "falorie"
where it can he led iiniil tiniiicd to serve. X me
to slay in the hoi. sliilVv t.ilchcii. cither winter or
summer.
In the "Caloric" you can
bake and roast food in
its raw state without
first partially cooking on
an ordinary stove or
without it be-
fore serving, as well as
steam, stew, boil, etc.
The wonderful things you can do with the ''Caloric"
cue almost unbelievable. Let us prove it to you, no mat-t- or
how doubting you may be.
A complete demonstration of Cocking on the "Caloric"
Fireless Cookstove will be held daily from Tuesday until
Saturday, on the first fioor cf our store.
t3BISZlCS2S
ALBERT FABER
SOLE AGENT FOR ALBUQUERQUE.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, DRAPERIES
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL1, SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 13, 1910. -
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ORTY-ON- E DOLLARS
Bargains in These Columns
per company and was here in Hit- - In
terests nt his lirm. Duriiirr Unir stay
the t il y. Mr. mid Mrs. ItliiKhuni be-
came Interested in ranch lito and it is
nlLiKOlher probable (lint they will re-
turn and make Uts Cruris tin If home.
They have under consideration and
advisement a pi'iipiislt iin to locate on
most definible hit of ranch proper-
ly in thu Iinnu riliit"' vicinity of 1h
Cruces itnd as both uro very favora-
bly impressed with the. locution nnd
ttn prospects there is little doubt that
tliey will deride to remtiin here
In the said articles nnd who have
sljrned the same, and their successors
and assiRtis, are hereby declared to
be from this date until the Ninth, day
of February, Nineteen Hundred nnd
Sixty: a Corporation by the name and
for the purpose si t forth In said ar-
ticles.(liven under my hand and the Great
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico,
at the City of Santa Fe. tlm Capital,
on this Ninth dayof February, A. 1)
liHll.(se.nl) NATHAN JAFFA.Secretary id' New Mexico.
MONEY TO
We hnve money m hnnl lo proinpHy make iln
real estate huma. We make nbstrinis of litio
F In
PI FOR FIVE .t
YEAR OLDS
Throe Thousand Young Steers
Purchased Yesterday f o r
April Delivery at Top Market
Price of Year, fi
U
fiietid tnrr"i.ciuirtH to Morning Journal) 2
Jloswell, .V. M-- . Feb. 12. Joseph E.
and John W. Rhea lodav buuKht of 1
The LitlWiolcl Cntrl. corn pa rty three
thc.iiFiind two hundred lour nnd live
yen r old steers at f 4 a iece for April
delivery nt Ketiua and fiovlnu. This
tops i lie market this year in eastern
New Mexico on Mr lot.-- both in price
and bulk. It cleans up four and five
year old on the Texas and New Mex-
ico ranche of the bitr I.itllef lebl
company. The titilo no in Kansas
pamirc.
Water I sees' Assiicinlloii Meets.
The Hlo Hondo reservoir water
users' nsborlation held its annual
nieelinir today anil elected W I. Real,
Robert Reels and O. 'J. W turner diico- -
tors for three jeurs.
Help Wwiteil
For that cnuirh. Get a bottle of Vr.
Hell's Pine-Ta- r Honey. It Is the best.
PERCHED HIED ON
1
CHIMNEY TOP II
HIGH WliiD
Sensational and Chilly Stunt oi
Lunatic Causes Arrest; Will
Be Taken to Insane Asylum,
fSiwWnl ninnntoh to tb Mornln Joddii
Tuciimcari. N. M.. Feb. ri.Chmb-inu- r
to tlie lop of the roof of his own
house and sit line; upon the chimney
top, with his body nude, while a stron
gale of north wind was biovviníí, ami
exhibiting various yniptnr.iH of insan-
ity, caused the ii it.-s- t of Smith Stnlk-uj- i'
a fanner livin.r mar Cameron, :!.i
miles southeast of lure Thursday. He
was brought here nnd tried In the
uMlee of the pence court i.n a chame
of disorderly condui t. He was pro-
nounced insane by the county physic-e- m
nnri will be taken to Die territorial
usa in asylum at Las Vt ;as next
week.
StnlUuf). who is a si nt?le man about
i: years old, had been disturlilnR bis
neighbors Tor several days by his curi-
ous aitions, hut the limit of his 1'rcak-lu- h
Un. Kiiml ivas reached Widnesday
when bi' undressed and Pat on bis
chimney top. Sialknp it is said, by
hit, neighbor!?, innii,'iued h- - was n
liieat doctor and ran one of los horses
to death on his would-b- e
patients.
A compl-iin- was Ftvorn out against
lilin Vedne!-dn- y by one i f his neih-bor- s
for cilsmrbinii the peace and
sheriff Ward went to Cameron andbrought him here. II- - whs placed in
he county 'ail nnd an examininir trial
was held' Thursday. Aftoi- - undero-liii- -
n thorotiKli examination by
County Phvsieian lr. H. 1). Nichols,
he was ad.itidK-e- Insane and will be
taken to tho insane asylum next week.
fs a distressinK disease. nr. Heirs
relieves almost In-
tostantly. We Runrantee U kIvo f"3'"
isfactlon.
QUARTER MILLION
FOR ROAD OVER
ORGAN PASS
Development of Valuable Claims
Planned; Good Business in
Las Cruces Land Office.
S,.,I nuimt.h lo the Murnlrur Jonrnull
ljist'ni.-i's- . N. M.. Feb. 1 Messre.
James McCundless Hrlce and Uriec
Cawney, two youiiff men from the east
have been in l.as Cruces and vicinity
for several days looking up some min-
ios claims in w hich they are interest-
ed, one of these is the Chippewa
claim adjoinim; the Kxccl-io- r claim
on the west in the Oriran riislrist and
this they intend to beijln to develop
at once. They own u imint er of pat-
ented claims in the means am) expe' t
in oncrate several. They arc also plan
ning- to build a waaon road over the
(trican pass to the Jarlllas, n here they
nre interested In other clalniH. They
also hold Interests in the sue Iter at
Hrice. in the Jarhla district and expec
to take their ore over tln-r- for treat
ment.
The juxtaposition of the Chippewa
and Kxcclslor claims nas developedpeculiar condition of affairs, as a rlc
copper yeln dips from the Kxcelbio
claim over Into the l.rop. tiv of tb
ciiir,t,i w claim and the owners of
the latter expect to encounter this ore
hodv ut n depth of three or four hun
dred' feet.
The voutiE men claim to have suf
Meient financial backini: to carry out
iheir project and expect to spend
about tLT.ii.nni) on the contemplated
wason road over the lirjian J 'ass
A business deal involvina: the
lishmcrit of a new lirm of driiKeift
was ennsummated the past week w hen
Mr. John Sdvnborn sold the holdincs
,,r i he Ins Cruri s Drmr comoaliy to
Messrs Martin. Scale and D ne. The
taller eentli niell came to lts Crui
several months ni'i and pun based the
Hen Jones pharmacy in the Na-
tional bank buildine. now known ns
the r.i.ie' linn stori. They willlake immediate noSSCSsioll of their
new-- acquisition.
fr nnd lttra John Pin"ha01 of
K:ini!i Citv Mo. stient Thursday In
Las Cruces. Mr. HinRliain is n rep.
of the Kansas City Ta
LotS Of
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
MONKV TO M)AV.
On Furniture, rnio. m." Horse,
W.IK011 and oilier ( -- n Salarle
anil Warehouse hi lew ii I 111. nil and
ua hUll H ..O lio Loan are ipiicUly miule
and Mik-ll- piivat". linie-.i.i-- iiioooi m
uooiie i.j iouni.i in ton.) jinr iven
pia...'!!!!!,' Our rale nr' reto.oual.le. fall
and before. Sleanmloli
o. i,.., u l una all t'H' or ttm ivorai
mi: mii.sEiiiii.u i'"a."iiKouii.k ;i uiol i. (irant tliil.,
I'llIVAII-- OITK'KS,
IH'KX KVKNINIIH.
S0:l Will nlr:J AvHn..
FOR RENT Dwellings
FoTT" KK.NT- - -- February 15
modern brick house, 1109 Kent
ave. Apply C. Muy'ti Shoo Store, 314
W. Central ave.
RKNTlÓilí N. 4 III SI, five
loom modern oricll Oltane. screen-
ed and shadid porches, apple trees,
ramie connected, window shades water
mid. $U2.n() per t".h. Iinpiire Oil-.-
Dirckmann or Mix- - M. J. Tiltoii nt(land Central hotel.
FtiR RFN'T- - I'lve-riiei- n niodciu Hat.
narllv furnished; bath, hot and cold
water; kus ratine In kitchen. Inquii
A. W. Anson, M!3 North Four lit St.
lit RF.NT- The Rodey residence f.'
rent lor one year, leas, loll!
mil iirnislied. Jnotiire of .Mr. II
Rodey. so:; Kent Ave.
FOR KFNT Rrick cottam. rooms
and bath. Modern ceiv.-nieuees-
furnace heated. 818 West Tijera. Ap-
ply West Tijeras.
FOR RFNT A furnished hous,. A
modern conveniences ni ra lo
cated. P. ( I. Rox I hi" ci ty.
FOR I FNT-0io- il 4. á and
hour. s. Piirteii'icbl i ii v
Hold.
FOR I Ihr.-- loom tur-l.is- ).
lib b d apaitinenl lirsi- - neat
and lean. llunsalo r a M'liax- -
ton. 'iCi vt.'. Cold.
FOR R FNT Lartre bri Y residellct
fil 2 Noiih Second slreei; lavtr
rooms, lust t h,. pino for rmnii i
prívale laie.ily. lmtuir I rnmr Pros
Fnli : - I louses. 1 to ,s rooms I
furnished room. Iioiisekeepimr: alsi
store rooms. W. hj'. McM illbui, :' 1 W
Hold.
Fon II I'.XT 1 noon bou.-a-
well located. Jlfi: coo.l 7 room
bouse V "n,i street. lhlllsaUer ej
Tlcvlnii "II", W. CiiM.
FOR RENT Rooms
l.t nt HUNT '.'he most sanliary ami
toomh' at the. Rio Grundt
r,1 west Cen'ral .
Fnli RFNT Furnished front room
modern, no oilier roomers, r()5 Weft
Fruit.
Foil RFNT Nicely furnished rooms.
electric litrht and hath. La Veta,
113 W. Lead.
FOR RFN- T- Nlcelv furnished rooms,
sleain heat free, bath, by day, week
or month; reasonanie. iimui.uoi
House, 24 F. Central nve. Phone
-
'
ns:.--. -
.
Foil RF.N'TFuVnb-he- rooms and
board. 710 S. Broadway.
FOR RFNT Furnbiied rooms In pri- -
vne family, ron I only. No tick.
Address F. 11.. care Journal .
FOR 'it FNT Two .'nicely furuisbed
rooms for lieht liousekeepiiiK : also
furnished bedroom, 511) AVcst Cold:
Idione 213.
Foil RFNT Furnished rooms for
11 lit housekeeping. 724 S. Second.
1'iiR RFNT Three furnished rooms.
modern, 4 1 u' South Hroadway. Call
417 S. Arno. Dr. Wilson.
Ft iR R FNT -- I'lii nislicil rooms for
lilfht bousekecpiue;. 724 S. 2nd St.
FOR RFNT Larue furnished room
close in. No sii k. Apply 223 North
4th St.
FtiR RFNT Nice sunny rooms ovel
tin- post office.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
GUN'S TO KENT W. A. Ooff & Co.
phone 668.
P'Olt RFNT ó a e iv (farden, fl'ull
trees; furnished adobe bouse:
try bouses and tools; will sell
wusroii and harness. Inquire Pass- -
more Son, 411 S. 2nd.
PERSONAL
SKH Southwestern Realty Co., be'or
you buy real enlate.
PFRyoNAL Special, rubber com.
plexloii lieaiuiliei'; black rubbi'j i.
th,. most sanitarv brush made;
obtained be usimi this brush
stimulates the skin to a healthy action
by rcmovini! the impurities, at th.
saihi- - lime accelei '.uiim' the circula-
tion of ilu. blood, this is pohilivel.v
one of the lost b, iiilillers on the
market, as it follows Nature s law ml
removes all pimi'l-'S- blackheads, etc.,
and keeps the mii es in a firm,heallhy condition; o ice us al, n ii ti s
iiHed; postpaid a oh our new t
alouue lor only ;To vilile th'y last,
K. Caw-so- ' 'o., ::2'i Floyd ave., Ri
mond. Va. F. S A.
POULTRY AND PET STOCK
HUI SALF Sim-i- e omb While Lck--HK- S
horns; line layers; $l.r.O for 1".
$2.50 for .30: Hnnii cockerels. $2iKi
each. J. (3. Gentry. AlbUiuierqne, N.
M.. P. O. Rox 4'.. T láfifi.
FOR SALF S ( '. White Leghorns.
fiimous Wy Uefl strain. $1.50 I'd" 1
2.r.O per 311. mi ficr cent fertilily
Ktiaranleed. Aiblrc-s- : Van dcr Sluis.
I'.ox L'HI, phone á:M
FtHt SALi: Fens for sotting; line
layei-s- tarred It1" ks: Ruff Rocks:
While Rocks; Silv.r Wyandoltcs and
S. C. While Lecliorns; K. C. and Ter
ritorial Fair pri w inners. Kiíiíh:$l.."0 and $1.2.". i 13. II. L. Rlalr,
2IH Granite Ave.
FOR SALF I'll l.amtshau and
Golden Yellow Cult Ciiehin cees
fin- si itim at $ 13. 4U2 North
:'n l St.
WANTED- - -- Positions
W. V.NTFD Wol k
3rd St.
W A NTFD I nml
Addwoman can
Third Street Meat Market
AI.I, KINDS OF Mil Ml AMI S M T
Ml VI'. sll'XM VI S(.F
I'll lOISl.
Emil Kleinwoit!), North 3d St.
m sou mui'ivi
LOAN 1
liable rl:y ""I country
to nil tjft'is In Km na- -
Public ud conveyttn.Uoc,
& DHOWN
Plume nil
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
(sti :oi' i ns.
DI!. C. II. ( oN.VF.lt
All Dlseicrs Successrully 'IreBted
Office V. T. Armilo Hid. Tel. !i.V
ss I '.Its.
W. JI.NKS
Assay sr.
Mlnlti nnd Meiallurrb-a- l Knrlneer.
culi West l i nit A venue.
I'oslofiiie l:.i 173. or nt officii ot K.
II. Kent 112 Soinii Third Street.
ritiiivn s.
R. W. D. RIIYAN- --
Attorney ,it Ijiw.
Office In First .National Rank Thilld- -
illli. A Ibuiiuerque, N. JJ
Jib), W Wilson .Inn. A. Whit
WILSON .t UIITK,
A.tol'tlev at Law
Rororis iomweii Thilldlnff.
FDWARD A MA.NN--irn- ey
AM at l.nw.
Room 2, N i Arml.f.i Lldii Phone 228
inuueroue. N. M,
DFNiisi s.
I'll. J. "is I : a i t--- - '
ooms Rariull Ruildimr. I'hon
7(1. A nooitit nierts mnie hy mall
I I s ( I N Sll (( KONS
A. G SHORTLF, M. D
Praclb-- limited to
' Tuberculosis.
Hours; 1 il to 12.
Rooms fílalo Natl. Hank HI dir.
yi.ti:i;i lAiiv.
W. J. II Y F., V. H --
dilate i terlnnrv.
I 'hom l'.7i. 30,r. West OoU1.
I!, L. G t' YNN,
I'alnler and Decorator,
l'boue 1133.
SANTA FE TIPIE TABLE.
ras
(In Frfeer .luminry t, R1I0.)
WIOHi IIOHMI. Arrive. Ilepart
No. t, rniir.o-iiii- i i;nii.". . . . 7ii:.p saiup
No. 3, liilll'oriilii l.billle.l. . . .Rb'.'np l:M0i
Nil. 7, Men. Cal. Kvpre-- a. .llhlSf.p JL4Up
No. , l.'abrornlii .'il Mall..ll:.0 11:41srio,M).
No. 5, Toiirlnt Kxpreas , 4:(IRp 4:SHB
Nu. 4. (hli'iiitu I. Hull- -. I ti:r.ip '!ap
No. H. Kaiilorn l'jturi'Mi (I 4f,p 7:2t,p
Nu. 10, Uveinoiil lOjiire.... :6ua, 1:2110,
1:1 l'rtsi Traína.
Ne. fat. Metli--- Kxpres , 11:20a,
No, KI'l. ft I'ns.i pass :Ma
No. Sill, Killl. lily ii- ( III t.eí
Nil, Kill. Kail, (ily ("hi t:lGp
Kimwell nnit Ainiirilla,
No. 11, . Vnli.y K.... I:10Nil. 812. AltHanior.pio Kx 11:40p
WILLIAM UAbFOl'lt. Ant
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesnle nml retail dealer in
IVcsli nml Salt Meats. Sausn0
l'.eci.ili.v. For entilo mi hoK the
blttirest market prices nr pii.li!.
B. H. BRIGGS & CO.
Druggists
l'roprlctors of
Alvnr.-iil- l'lnirinacy, 'or. Oolil andlirst; llluhlainl Pharmacy, Cor.
lOiist Cenlral and
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
CORN'ron 1ST ST. and COPPER Avt.
I Ivcr.v. Feed nnd Sale Stnhles. FlrsIClass iiirnoiils nt Reiisoiiulile ICalesi.Tiiepliooe 1. North Second Hiree
.,i.jm A(
n. 1'
ítCTcfepBQí
FOR SALE
$'0ilfl 4 room modern brick cot- -
taK--
, N. 2nd si., easy terms.
HtlOO adobe, good tono
foundation, nhlnle roof, corner
lot. North 41 ll St.
Sl.'iOtl hrlck, -- had and
fruit trees, larte barn, S. Uroad- -
$1(1110-- - frame, bnth, elec-
tric lc;bts; Hitihlatuls, close In;
easy term.
$230- 0- 0 room modern frame,
corn. r lot, S. Walbr ST., !)'
let IllS.
5K,oo 4 room buncalnw, modern,
South Walter st.
$oM) brick, mod-
ern. ;ooil cellar, hlKhlnndit
bi b k, modern, large
cellar, corner lot. F Coal ave.,
SiT.'.O -- 7 room, 1 ' "1 y, brl.lt.
modern, coo I i at building", r
vinil, n. ar car line.
Several f,;.0, V eces of buslneM
property, i.'.: nnd houses In al'.
part of i city. Ranche and
suburban boil. Money tu Ixxtu.
A. FLEISCHER
l;enl rxote Mro Insuraoc
Surety 'lonil
S. Ki'on.l St. rn T
STORAGE
AMi.li liuuos, llOUKellOkl ROinlS,
etc., fjtored satcly at reasonanin
rates. AdVHnees made. Pilone 1U.
Tho Security Warehouse und improve- -
ment Co. Offices, rooms i miu i,
irant Klock, Third street and Cen-- ,
rsi nveniie
HELP WANTED Male
Mi;.N S ANii:.'' - Tu prepare lor rail-
way mall examinations. Conimence- -
nt snlarv, sna. lTepaiotion lreo.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 4: L , Ro- -
hester, N. A'.
WANTFH A wide awake permanent
district manaer to handle meritor
ious proprietary remedies direct to the
truilo; exclusive territory iveu; ie- -
a small invesinient; ymii
llionev and itoiul cool pensa l ut In:'
icrvlcen assur, d. P. o. Hex ":!
W ; NTF.D- - Ri spoiible men who
have sunn- means to represeni and
oil a lirst class speeialli; ib'. 5 1..
md J2a la My accotdinir to hustle
Call Savo Hotel, Saturday alleinouii
Hid Sunday. In lo x p. m. Mainline.
Hirer.
WV.N'iiCD Ore miners. Inquire al
St. Claire Hotel.
f'.tti .MnNTHI.Y and esp.ns.s lo ir.iMM.
di: tribute s.inipb-- and r,d eri ise:
men and women. steady work. S
Selo lier. A21. Chlcano.
WANTFD - Joimcdiately din:;
124 i 'entral uve. W. Y W allon.
WANTF1 Ambitious yotinK m-i- i
beionie traicliOK selesnu n: experi-
ence n urn cessai y : write t"f our Ii
book, "How .Salesmen Succeed," I'.no!
slreei System of usiruet ion, Depl. 722
Roebester. N. V.
WANTFD A Kin.d second it. Apply
morninss. Mrs. Ivan Hrunst'ebl, HHP
W. TijeniM av.
WA.NTF1 - Fsperiene ,1 Kilt lor urn-era- l
housework: family ot two.
I I 2il West ii.ii ras.
HELPJVANTED Female
VANTKi)- Al once, iiist. class woman
'cook. Applv Southern Hotel, 1st
mil Lead.
WANTFD Gl'i for general bouse
work out of town. Apply A. A.,
care Journal.
WANTHD Competent woman to care
for two small children. Mrs. M.
n. Chadbourne, íibii W. Tijeras.
WANTFD -- Millinery nppriullee pills
at Mrs. Welvart's, 312 W. Central.
WANTHD Lady mandolin players
for a mandolin club. Austin, caro
MnrtiiiiK Journa 1.
WANTFD -- At once uiii for nichi
work In reslauranl. $3".. 00. (mi of
lly; also, woman for general house-
work. Oolhnrn Fmp. Aiieiu y, 21" W.
silver Ave.
WANTFl'i Conipelenl itirl lor ner-- 2
il boiiSi irk. Apply at unci 20
Niii'li an t.
WANTED Salesmen jents
LA III F corporation composed of
Mime of the best known busbies-iro-
of the west wants lo encane
aluck salesmen; this is one ol Hie
In Sl sellillK pi oposiliotis ever eiffi red
he vvi stem public; our nu n arc aver-I'ro-
aojmr to Sf'O per dav. e
dress ' Great Western, 300 Jacl.snii
block. leuv er. ( iilo.
WANTFD S alesman successful in sell.
inn cash ri liisiers, computiue; scab s
lypewrilers, jewelry or other staml-propost- i
o nl sir chilly Ions to cover
New .Mexico; staple bile on absolutely
new and exe nlional terms: atlraclivi
contract, conl. i initio, liberal
Week V advance clause; references re
unireil. Allies F Hixler Co., t ievela ml
Ohio.
AGKNTS - i5 dally scllinir Sun-sen-
liny kerosene mantle burners
for pailienlata bow lo obtain fr out-Par-
fits. Simplex aslUihl Co., 23
Row. New York.
HA .HSM AN Fxticrionf ed in any l,ni
lo sell trade In New Mexico;
an utuxoolloil speebillv proposition:
commissions Willi $3ii weekly advance
lor expenses:. The Continental J,
Co., 'lev laud. Ohio,
SALICSMAN Wanted by Amiricnn
Slamlard Jewelry Co., Detroit, Midi.,
lo place special jewelry departments in
all classes of stores: customers are
successful and satisfied; jewelry
perieiiee unnecessary;
advanced for expenses.
WANTFD Tib salesmen, experienced
sellinu Imported cal Hilars. wall
piickels. tissiii opals. tinseled
eoods. ele., from ihbi to California,
Canada to Gulf; samples ready: s
weekly; bond required. Lin-
coln Novelty AdvifllsiHK Co.. Lincoln.
N''' --
WANTED Miscellaneous
VAAíJo-Prínoniii-K to repaii. W.
A. O'Vff A Co.. phone fit.
WANTFD Horses lo clip. Wright'
RIdln School, 315 W. Silver.
WANi'HD Clean cotton runs ut The
Journal office.
WANTFD Furnished house ot not
than 8 rooms; uood locution.
Address O, care Journal.
WA NTF.D Scvvini; by the day. Ad-
dress 121 AV. Atlantic Ave.
VVANi Kf Ticket to CbieaKO, All- -
dres- - .. F. Journnl oftlee.
WANT!-:!- -- To buy hich frame s ml
han. hi' vele: lirst class condition.
Call CU I North First.
WANTFD-- Second hand sewing inn
All-ohlr.e, state make and price.
ilre-- s P. i. Rox 24.
W A NTH li-
the
-- To let .V"ll know
lino lo net your rlws painted
alii have a new lit;. Passmot, .v Son.
WANTFD- - iiliirnisbed U or
bouse, mi oh-- ii, close in. P.
city.
W VN'Tlii Drivinu ami s.oblb-bu---- .
harness. Saddle. 2UÓ N
MISCELLANEOUS
RANNING A N Ai'oRI FM lor Tubei
HiniiiK.(ulosis. V Southern Callfor-iiio- n
tila. Llc 231 r, feet. Dry.
mountain air. Hygienic butiK.-ibiws- .
i :IO-- CIO d matron. Medical diric- -
t.os. on y J.,0 a menth. miplct
circular.
Mi;S. ARCH Kit Masseur Wcllmer
Meilioii. 422 reeb-he- Ave.
We make a specially of pteparinrj
op nl ny kind tor tne primer s
s: i v i .i w i it ii or. adinir. e isina
n,t eoilion ol nianuseiipi ompllinit
f b.od. lets, pa mplllets etc.. and croi.f- -
e.'inimf. l'rinlcrs, pubii sh. rs, advi r- -
ind all persons inleri sied in hist
i lass vv.uk in that line will lilul II o
their ad-.- mlatp' in consult ns. I.ei "s
s,,,w vim A. boss p. o. Ib.x No. 03,
.as t'rni.-es- N. M,
TKItlilTOHV OP MAY MKXICO,
Ofilee of tlie S'Vretary.
CKRT1F1CATF OF COMl'.MUSUN
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of tliiij
Tert-Hor- . of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was tiled for rec
ord in this office at Three o'clock 1'.
M , on the Ninth day of Fobrimry, A.
"., 1910; AiiiclcB of Ineorporatiun ol
The Younx Women'.--; Christian Asso
ciation of Alhuiineroiio, New Mexi
co mi, toitni. and also, mat I nave
compared the following copy, of the
same, with the oriRlnnl therein now
on Ule, und declare It to be a correct
transcript therefrom and ol the whole
thereof.(liven under my hand and the fireal
Seal of the Territory or New Mexico,
at the City of of Santa Fe, Hie Caoiial,
on this Ninth day of February, A. D.
1! Hi.
NATHAN JAFFA.
Secretary of New Mexico.
AHTK'LF.S OF 1 NCo Kl'Oli ATI ON
of the
Ynr.NT, WnMEX'H I'll KISTt AN AS-
SOCIATION' of A!biliilei'(;i'0,
New Mexico.
KNOW AI.I. MKN BY THFSU
V'liFSICNTS that we. the undersiirncd
menibers of a benevolent society, do
hereby, in accordance wit li I lie rules
of such society and by virtue of the
Uiw-- of the Territory of New Mex-
ico, Incorporate oursoivos and form a
corporation as follows, t:
First That the name of this cor-
poration is TUR YOI 'NO WOMF.N'S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION ( iF Al.-H- I
lM'KKQl'F, NFW MICXIC'i.
.Second That this corporation is
formed lor charitable and benevolent
purposes and, especially(a) Tho accumulation id' funds for
the relief of sick and destitute per-
ron and for other charitable pur-
poses connected and commensurate
with the aims and objects of this As-
sociation
lb) To cultívale social intercourse
ftmonR Its members: and assist In
nnd amelloratiiiK the moral
social condition of its beneficiaries; lo
promote spiritual, intellectual, social
and physical conditions of young wo-
men; and, for that purpose, to asso-
ciate itself with other like cori r;i lions
within the Territory ol New Mexico and
with Hie ornan i! t ion known as Hie
National Youhif Women's Christian
Association. '(c) To purchase und own such
real estate and other property as mav
be necessary for the purposes of the
AsFociaiioti. and for such purposis
lo receive donations: to receive, man
ase, take and bold real nnd personal
properly by rII'I, Kraut, devise or be-
quest.
Third That pecuniary profit Is, mil
the object in this incorporation, and
that there is no capital slock and
there are no shares of stock,
Fourth That the term for which
this corporation shall exist is llftyyears. i
Fifth That the principal plaT at
which thc business of th corpora -
tlon shall the transacted shall be in
the City ofYUbuipiorque, Territory c:
New Mexleo
Sixth That the number of Direc-
tors shall be Twenty-on- e and the
names and residences of those who
are appointed and elected for the first
year and until the election nnd oiia!-ilieall-
of their successors uro:
Maruaret !. Cartwriahl. Lillian
Artimisla llryson. Kiltie
A. Marsh, Kalheiine P. Heald, Mary
SteiilnK-- , Charlotte K. Hrooks, Anna
W. Stntmqulst, Anna T. Knpplo, Mary
K. I'aetznlek, Margaret 10. Warlick,
Maria O. Hossr, Florence C. Shaw,
Sarah Maddux, Flora C. Klchards,
C.ertrude D. Keeping, Sarah Lawrence
Harney. Minnie A. Field. Jane Mordy,
Delia W. llenadum, Carrie M. Hrott.
All of said Directors bcitiR residents
of Hie City of Albuiiuennie, New Mex-
ico.
Seventh That an eledion of said
Directors was held In the City ofTerritory of New Mexico,
ot, the rdnth day of AtlRUst, llhiil, and
th mnjorily of members of this As-
sociation were present and voted nt
suei election. The persona above
named were duly elected Directors
for the first year and until the rjuuli-licatio- n
ot their successors. Margaret
Ouitwraiit was elected President nnd
Carrie M, Tl'rott was elected General
Seci-- tai-- of the said Association.
IN "A 1TNI0SS WIIFKHoF, we nave
hevi ic sel our hand and seal on this
first day of February, lain, ill the
City of Albuiuciiue, County of
Territory of New Mexico..(Sinned)
M A lifl A I! FT (1. C AItTWRlOllT.
SAKAH MADDOX,
K ITT IK A. MAI'.SH.
AUTKMIS1A HUVSON,
FI.oHFN'CK C. SHAW.
SARAH I.AWRKNCH RA l'.N FY,
CHAIU.OTTK K. HROOKS,
DFI.I.A .1. HKNADUM,
M A It V C. STHKIJNC,,
ANNA T. K A ITIJO.
( I K IITUl'D 11 U KKKPlXfl,
MARIA C. linSS,
Vi ARCAR FT F. VA R I.TC1C,
Fl.i MIA C. RICHARDS.
I. II. I.IAN CARTWRICHT,
MINNI10 A. li FDD.KATHFRINF T H FA Ml,
MARY F l'AFTZNICK,
ANNA W.
J A N F MORDV.
CARR1F M. . HROTT.
Territory of New Mexico,
Counlv of lternnllllo, ss.l'ersonálly appeared lieforu me, the
undersigned aulhotiiy Margaret !.
CartwriKht, Kittle A. Marsh, Charlotte
).;. Brooks. Mary E. Paetxnick. Flor-
ence C. Shaw. Gertrude L. Keeplne;,
Jane Mordy, Lillian OartwrleJit. Kalli-erin- e
P. Heald. Aniui AV. Struiniiuist,
Martrarct F. Warliek, Sarali Maddox.
Sarah Lawrence Harney. Delia W.
Renadttm. Artimisla Rrson. Mary
vii.tiiriLr Anna T Kannle, Maria (,'.
i)r,o Pinr.i C Richards, and Min
nie A. Field and Carrie M. Hrott. 'ui h
for herself and not one for the other,
nektiowiedire lo me thai she has read
the forenotnif Articles of Incorpora
tion nnd is neiuainted with the con-tent-
thereof, and Hint she subscribía!
the same as her tree act and deed
nod linn she does not wl-- h to retract
the same.(Signed)
CFORiiK S. KLOCK.
Notary Public in and for tne County
of Rernalillo, Territory ol .New
Mexico.(.Notarial Seal).
My commission rxpiies Julv :!rd,
RNDORSHD:
o. C'.dfi
Cor. Iteed Vol. i!
of lne.it por ilion of Tie'
YouitK Women's Cbri.-tia- Associaiion
of A Iboiioerou". New Mexico. Fib d
in office of Secretary of New- Mexico,
feb y. oiio: : p. m.
NATHAN' 3 FFA.
Secretarv-- .
Compared C F. K. t" J O.
Me Kt'R. 1!. H Sims and Jose (lotí
zales who have churre us receiver am
r.Kiv.(er respectively' of the United
Slates, land oil ire at this place have
made the following report:
ti2 homestead entries '' . . . . "
10 commuted homesteads LliOO
1 7
excess areas '
mineral entry . . IS
.'2 desert land entries ... , . .4,0X4
final homesteads . .... . . .1,320
selections bi' territory .. . SSO
S2 railroad Relictions . ..Í.525
homestead declaratory . . . It10
con) declaratory . .. t4''
Total acres for the month ot '
January, 1910 I1""'
The report shows the larffest acre-
age homesteaders and set-
tlers
entered by
in many years.
John Huflord. a younjr man horn
,,.,.1 ..d ,u Oman, who lelt here
,.i.., nt -- iv months asm fo the state of
i looking fur a. hotter location
.. .....leturneu x uc-o.- iy "
bride Mr. HufYorrt stubs that south-
west suli-- i lilm inll- h0 ,,U!'
to f.la.v.
Slint UKWAItl). 10.
The renders of this paper will be
pleased to Iciirn that th. re is at I' asl
one uroiKica umuimv non.
en able to cure in all its stages, uioj
that Is Catarrh. Hall s cainrrn run;
is the onlv positive cure now Known tu
the medical lranrnlty. Cutarrh bc-tn- ii
a constitutional disease, reiiuires
t conf titutinna! treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cum is taken internally, aet-ln- edirectly upon the blood anil mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying Hie foundation of the dis-
ease, ñnd Klvintf the patient stvenmh
by bui'diiiK up the constitution and
agisting nature in dotni? its work. This
proprietors have so much fallh In Its
curativo powers that they offer On"
Hundred Dollars for any ease that
It falls to cure. Semi for list of tes-
timonials.
Address: F. J. C1JE.VKY & CO., To-
ledo. O.
Sold bv DmiíRlsts, Tne.
Take Hull's Family I'llls for consti-
pation.
THREE BODIES TAKEN
.
FROM PRIMERO MINE
Trinidad. Colo., Feb. 13.- - The bml!
of three mor. victims of Hf explosion
in Hi., ms.in Primero mine nearly two
acn were recovered last rilk'ht,
the first bodies m be taken from lb.
mine since February 5. The number
of bodies recovered is now slxtv-tw-
une of the bodies was Identified as
that of .lames HummliiMK American.
Croup
Causes uneasy niKi'ls but if yon will
use Dr. Hi II'K ii will
relieve in n few minules. Thei
nothiiiK better. ( luarar.teed by all
dealers.
This will be the second week of the
proal sale of muslin underwear at The
ICconomisi.
LEGAL NOTICES
Notice."
The Hoard of County Commission-
ers of (he County of Sandoval hereby
advertise for SKALK1 1UDS for I he
work required to be done and for the
repairs to be made upon the publiu
bridge In said county crossing the Hio
irando river nt or near iJenn niiinra,
mil which said SEAI-F.- 1!1U tor
said work and repairs to said lirmsre
will be opened at the County Sent of
said County nt Bernalillo, New Mex
ico, on the 1st day of Marcn.
nt 10 o'clock in the torenoon oi sum
day, said 11 IDS to he publicly opened
and enld County . Commissioners of
said county will then bo award said
i ub lie work by contract to tho low-- st
responsible bidder.
Dated Hernallllo, New Mexico, the
Sth day of February, 11)10.
l!y order Honril or county commis
sioners sanuovai eonniy.ALFKED MONTOYA,
- Froliate Clerk and Clerk of the
Hoard of County Commission-
ers of Sandoval County.
PIIIM wam-k.i-
.
Bills will be tii to 1(1 o'clock a.
i en Krl.ln. Kftinmry ism. into, nt the
trici! (if tli iierk nt thn lio.ird of rounty
remtnis-bMie- i" of HrnnilUlo cnunty in in
ciun t hnil.su ef unid county, for the ciiiintruc- -
ICHi of H wln llam on the wkbi imiin m
l ho ltlii r.rando, lwiv tae nareia- - iiniii.
lid vv.irk to be ftono in flcceraiiric won
pppiflrntlons pmpaiTii ny tun wiuiuy
pyur. al tin plaro u ,i,
lor Ids -- upcrnci'in ann cniniii""iu i"
ntlrn eattiifuctluii.
The -- ui.venHful til.lilcr will bo renutred to
ilve a botnl, Batlsfiu-ter- tu Hie bn-- rn or
unity coaiiiiSfiMleMei", ceinhtli'lieft lor ine
fiiitlifal iierferinniire nf hi- - runtrail.
The twar.l rrso-- the rigtu to rvject nay
ir all bill.
Tty order of tho beard of county commis
sioner.
A. K WAt.KKtX. Cleric.
nil)S HANTf.ll.
TUrl" will be received at the ilfflPe ef t'la
elm It of the ti'ittru ef county c,miibsJiencrs
f ttt'iiiabllo cminty. at the reurt ef
alii reiiiiTy. up lo In. o'ebirk In the
r Friday. Kebrmiry lsih. lulu, for buiall'iK
the Alameda (lke hluber. bl iir ei.rilalii-- j
with plans and -- iwolrtcattotia prepared by
Hiirvi-yor-
n bl work to be done under tha direction
and to the entire flatlsfacLinn of th coun-
ty eni.Tlrier.
The i mener be. required tn
che a hmt for the faithful performance of
hi contrae. The hoard reservea tha rbiht
t any or all too-- , ijy order of the
board of county conmilevlnnt-ra- .
K K WAI.KFIt. Clerk
LEGAL NOTICES
V M Km .if Hn h;ir.l Ia,T'. hhi who worked
f.ir the t'.ivar W.ria.-- t'irriin In nd
w h.t wns .if In 1 M1 workiriii
i.i ii S Hfh IJ.ilf-tc.- l ft in t'hica;.
will r.ifTriniiii-;i- i tic uuiln sirnt'l (h
w ill K Hi n riirn-- i Itititr Iiis at'U ;t nt :it-'-
f urn ii h :tii liif.irm.i i ton wlileh
will U ml t .i tu-- 'iisc.ciy uf th prc.-n- t
hfrintiinit nt lit- (..nil Op"rtíP I r
t hi fj(;t fjí his f:lttl W'l ... by
KCKU
i;.m Et.!.
iiton. Oüitjuía.
Ti:i!i:iToitv or M'W n xico.
lllice of (he Secretary.
IVCOISIV KATI p.N l'KüTI FI' 'ATK
I, Nathan Jaff.-i- Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexi.o, do hereby
,,.rllfL. On, I there was tiled for record
in this offiee at Three vl..rk P. M.
on the Ninth div of February. A. D
HilU: Articles of incort-oiatio- of
The Votnii Women's Ctiri-ti.- Asso-
ciation ol Albumo r. pic. Nt w Mexico,
Number ,?.tii.
Wherefore: The corr.otut ors nomed
lillo Fire lnsMr.incc. Notary
OF.STIU.K II
' nml ,1 Siern libe k.
FOR SALE Real Estate
FOR S VI. t: Hood 4 room frame
iwclüiin, close in, woiih s:."ii:
must be oíd. make us an offer, llnn--I- I
Kit ei iilaxton. -- i'.i W. i iobl.
l'OR SALF modern btick
eottane. cash or payment; buy
from owner. 115 N. Hill St.
SALF---o- payments or will
trade lor vniunt property, one four
or one fio-roo- house. Address Rox
273, City,
FOR SALF. ill! RFN'I ' Ranch at lt
amida. Inn bearine; trees and
best of uarden land. No fertilizing-
Applv Win. V. Hrown A la moda.
Í2.IIHH lil'V.K Un,, loom I'M I a line
lucaliou, tiinis Kin1, . l elllh
Third streei, John Riut die.ji iHLIIN home i al iwo-lblt'i-
actual ciim: seven barye rooms.
ha rd u ood i lours, sica m h ea I, w jndmi
'tul eonip,ieie Ii iii.atiuic s ,sn-ni- b't áo
b 2"b. 7 0 F. Cent ral ae. F. L.
Washburn.
FOR R FNT line l unch, 2i arri s. al-
falfa, uood homo, water, K.inli-n- , 121
South Third. John Hoi adalle.
W A NTFD I .arte tracts of land, suit-
able lor hnnlimi preserves. Ad-
dress P. (I. box 7 1', Pueblo, Colo.
For SJAI-- "i; TRADI-- : -- At once In
country of any city In Now Mexico,
mv eiiultv of Í1.21MI lii two story brick,
S rooms, clohe in, highlands; suit ibb
for !' slilcnec or rooming bouse,
nhiiue 3:ui or write room 311 -
Rldu., A Ibiuiueripie.
Foil SALF fi corner lots, one block
from ear line, in Oily Park. .1 blocks
from New I'osti.liice, 2 blocks from
opera House, and New Hloct'io Line;
price í 2,3 a" ; terms easy, 121 South
Third si. John inirada He.
S I.H- - brick icsidence
desirable corner lot, ibrce blocks
ll'onl proposed New .Mexico Central
lepol; Citizens' Lheiii. i, ir line will
pass trout door; bath, ll d water, heal,
lectric 11 ibis, to.; terms, one bal
ash, balance on time. Inquire "O.'
this ollioc.
FoR SALF
the
est 2o-a- ram-- in
valley: fin fruit, tools; easy
thill".: ready I. if ,vork, I'oriei l iehl
Co., 21C, W. lohl.
FOR SALF T,rill,(MUI Impinved Hull
anil lilaila ranch In Kin Grande
valley easy terms; properly 2a per
cent mi investment, 121 South Third
st. John Horiailalle.
Kill! SALF A new home, line brick.
fi local ion: payment, easy. Por-
ten cid t 'o,, 2 I O W. Gold.
FoR S A I.FLots in Terrace Addition
$ I lino each; easy payments. Also
houses nml lots at harttain. W. II.
2 W. Gold.
FOR SALIO Flue li'l acre ranch.
.in acres level, 2 miles from town;
onlv $100 per acre. Hunsnkcr ,v
Thaxlon, 2li W. Gold.
FOR SALE Furniturc
wXN'í'TDl7íir II 1 II ro to repito. W. A.
Goff &. Co., phone MIS.
$3i". I rasa Reds $27. 114 W.'tlolil Ave.
FoR SALF Household Roods suita-
ble for 4 room cotlane. Cull 113 VV.
Marble Ave.
FOR SALE Livestock
A''í:w'eaM 2 Knti dad- -
die horocs and saddles; 2 runabout
and fine pair Ladles HPrlltdi Rldiriir
boots. Cull euiiy, Wright's Kldlng
School, 313 AV. Sliver,
TO SFI.ii AT li.Nl'B Gentle horse,
broke to ride or drive; also, canopy
lop hUK'b'.v and harness. Inqnlru DU8
West Copper avenue.
Foli SALF Two Jersey cows, (.'all
701! W. Central.
RARR1TS FOR SA LF--:F- yminii
Relgiaii does for breeding. Very
cheap. P. X., caro Journal.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
$ÍÓ0?wuiXl ' 4 " wr"Í!ol(l Ave.
$."i0 Crown RatiK'n now $35. Ill W.
Gold.
Jill s id r.O. 114 W. Gold Ave.
PoR SA 1.10 cheap: lumxy praiilcally
new. 420 S. Arno.
I'ol! SALF- Full size uprlKbl piano
in perlei t condition. Fur fab; cheap.
Ailiiress I X.. care ol Journal.
BUSINESS CHANCES
$ L 2 KVKilW ) K I ' inselis liassitleil
ado In 3(1 leadlnp; papers In the H. S
Send for list, i be I'ake Advertlslnjr
Agency, 427 South Main -- treet, Lo
AtlRelcs. f.'.'ll
FOR SALF Rest rooniinif Ionise in
the citv: cciitiallv located; 31 rooms
furnished complete: a ha i k.i in. Call
or address 311 S. Firsi sir.i t.
Kilt SXI.IO Al' A llR(iIS
Vil-- il class o o ball 111 best rnil- -
load town in New Mexico. Three new
ladles lin t class and k .d
trade. A snap mr the rbhl man. Ad- -
dress H. 1'. Petubon. Rolen, N. M.
in. uno- - II I. all lutnlsbei; . di,
balam e ii.i no nis. ó p. r in
mi inv cal lllelit t e.itireil, 121 S ill
Third M. .1. Mc
SVI.H- - i '.oiol bio-u- sa; i.wnei
must leave. I'c, , ef . Ic ' Co , 2 I W.
Gold.
TO LOAN
o LO N --
proved
at S p. r cent on Ini.
r il estate sei urily. no eum- -
,l,ir,s ! o i o v ;"
AP iNIOV To LOAN fl.'iii'i op on
W. II. Me.Mlllioll.Koo.l al
211 W Id.
LOST
I.OSÍ-- Rbir silk ba. (Olitalllllm I II
iip.-r.- glasses. Curd imbeed healin
na no o I Miss .l.ivce i naso
Fred l'etiii. Room 12. N. T. Armij
Hldli.
L' 1ST- K t T, inplar barm. Pil- -
' illl ( .imaian.b-r- No. 3. Return i"
imirnal Il ii e for reward
I 1ST - Wednesday or earlier, small
.
, I , . I ' e- -
a ,1 It, el a W'l lilt '
,ii;i tu II R J . Journal oil le i ml
ut rew.ttd.
I.i i.--: T S lnm.il "i i, i, return
Journal and receive vv at d.
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Co-ordina- te Interests and Co-ordina- te Efforts
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Our Shop, with the cooperation or team work if yoLi like to call it slicIi, of our em-
ployes, is forging ahead at an unprecedented pace. Not so rapidly, however, as to
fail in the laying of good, firm, solid foundations as fast as we progress, foundations
of the same character as we began-busines- s with six months ago, with the same
materials honesty, courtesy, sincerity, quality, and the honest desire to render
Best Service with the facilities for doing so, acquired as fast as human intelligence
and experience can develop them. I Because of the increased demand, created
by our many customers, for separate skirts, we have materially added to our stock
in this department, so that today we have one of the strongest stocks to select
from, in the city; all clean, new merchandise. The new 1910 spring styles are here
in abundance. The materials are of the newest textures, including French Serges, West
of England Worsteds, Scotch Suitings and hard finished Twisted Stripes and Checks.
These are the favorites, with the other hard finished worsteds much in demand.
The plain tailored skirts are much in evidence, but the more elaborately trimmed
effects are in sufficient variety to make selection easy. 9 We employ a shopping
girl, when you phone, ask for her. She will take your orders and also, see that
your wants are looked after promptly, accurately and satisfactorily. You may feel
assured of excellent service.
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SCHMIDT US SUIT
The Golden RuleAGIST BANK OF
COMMERCE
ry Goods Co.
Trustee for J. N, Broyles, San
I. nniict nnii n KiiiKliani nnin. f. piHuk
the ihifki'iiH, (nt.'i Inir int.. diliati on
ontnn(. ciilriviitimy ilivcnsHinif Intp
nml oVPitHitllrlnK ovi-- tin- - full
plimlnií. ' T'
.lis Ynw Is ort'ili'i'ly pracli.'nl. II'
lln tal.li' 111 Huí l.rnnil, rmiiury ilinlnu'-nwr- ii
in'fil.s clinrihK. win- i rU-n- li-
li' it Is In ho ict. slip f ' n sjiroml Hi"
cloth unci pimp tlii tlisliis us ilcitiy
nuil fitiicKl- - a Hip. most m coiniilislicil
maid.
Ilcr own liltk' linwrr is In ilio front
yard. It is n cunniriir lilllp nil.iii-- .
slimlcd with viniH und shielded from
th,. iiioinint; sun by jnieUly siiiiics of
a i iiIoKKal i anus Unit rises fully lliirly
feet nlioyp tile (,Tound. Wltiiin the
,. Iiiinse, all Is i'oainpíH and daintl-iieH-
Scores of pictures hide the
wcathcr-lieale- n framework, and n
small wriiitm desk in it corner, luars
materials which testify nliiindnntly to
this liitle slnticr's line ..('
And In constant iittcndnnp,. is Adren
a silent, tUNvny-Rklniie- Icoiy-to- o til-
ed instill. Adion him n Spanish name,
luit her sober countenance and
lips testify to the pure Indian
Wood which flows in her veins.
Adren Is also somewhat of a ccleh-ril- y
anionií h r own people. She iH u
Kiiidu.ile of t hi- - Sheinnin inslilnte. Sh,.
can coo like n New Knuland housi
wile, (i nd sew in a manner credilahle
lo seamsliess. She vows eternalfidelity to the primn donna, hut .Miss
Marcial Banker, Gets Judg
ment in Action Against A-
lbuquerque Bank,
V'i.v 1, .'"0
Special for Next Week
Big Bargains
in Our
Silk Dept.
The Eight Chocolate Eclairs in "The Gingerbread Man" at Elks' Theater on Monday Night
...
Why Comic Opera Makes the 'LEU BEACH YAW
: Big Hit With Average Man cj(j
I'tiinr. Schmidt, trustee for J. N'.
r.royles. bankrupt private hanker of
San Marcial, yeslet was civeii a:
decision by JudttP Abbott in district
court-- against the Hank of t'onimcrep
of Albiuiuei qui , for J,,r.nO. The j
trustee sued for the amount of juilu- -
mi nt on the ground that It was paid
to tile defendant as a preferred claim
within sixty. days prior to ihc time the
hankitipt'.s affairs passed into the
hands of the court. The matter has!he n before the coin t for several i
weeks past. I!rovlon bav ing appeared
several times us a witness. The plain- -
til'f'H suit was brouiiht on the ground'
that the bank knew the San Marcial
hanker was bankrupt at the time its '
claim was collected. The casp will he'
carried to the territorial supreme
court.
W. '. Leonard yesterday filed suit
ill (rarnishment against Anna 1. Pao-- I
mor and Lulu M. Palmer, in an action!
on account. j
TRAVELING PUBLIC j
We niv tin- - 1U(, I'liMPst unit Tiph- - j
est l.lM'i-y- . I'liitiM 31.
GALLUP AUTOMOBILE CO.,
(.ailiip. w Mexico.
V'hvv feels cerlaln that she will never
he it liio to take her nwiiy mini the land
of her fathers.
In nnoihir corner of th(. house siis
an old spinning wheel. Mins Vuw'n
Intei i Ht this vellora hie i uriosiiy is
Kro.it. Sh, nits in front o it. ind
plays thin she Is Marguerite n verity
which she has plnyi d many tiuu s w ith
him,. Mlcceys before lOuropeilll llllili-ence- s.
Miss Yaw love her country homo
better than tiny other spot in the
w oi Id.
The divine Kllrn Pencil Yaw Is once
mor,, slnuini; In America. Thos,. who
have heat d her recently say that her
triumphs in ICuroo,. huvc lift her tin-s- i.
oiled. Kim; Kdwnrd ".lid of her:
"Sli,. lemin.ls mp of n flower.'' hut it
is a flower that flourishes hem In Hi
ON TUESDftY"Ginncrbread Man" Fair Sample
of Variety of Entertainment
which Really Entertains by Reason of Its Movement and
Music and Color; A Sensationally Clever Production.
"""""""""" him a reputation ti'om coast to i.wsl.i
The -- OinBi-r'it" .1.1 M uí" Is (lie Mis I Mr. Sloitne ha hoen responsible lor.
Mil hi lio ni Hi.' Klk Hi. i.i. r toinoi many beautiful set es anil In." tniisi.-- j
row night. i ha a ii.ll..iil charm lhat is it rests-- I
Musical-Trea- t of the Seasoi
Piomised in Apcparance of
Fair and Phenomenal Young
Singer Here; Her Simple
Home Life.
ltil-e- atltl iiuiioiicm . rairn a native soil and sunshine..lin.l.. til.tr. !yWhy if H 1li.1t miifi.i.l s!i.is rc
t.ii. h un. lll.in.l' l? Anil wliv lx It Unit i. I which .Mr. Sloanlias tlii la.iiHv ,il urilmi; m. -cooil itiamatl.' 1. 1: vt tv i.U.m lai U " Iv iin.l musí. that Is turn fui vol
I mi ni .tu 99lafMi al ami at tin' s.umI.MÜ.I ..! . lap tr.ii.
Sutherland's Kutrlc l.ff Ste
Is the hot eve remedy ever oilered the
public. It is a uow unite ointment
painles". harmless and iibsolulol.v(uarnnteed lo cure. At all dealers.
2.H' a tube.
u. nona k,. wh.ii a c..inl.' .i.ra rii
will i.a.'K llw h.niH.i t.. NiUt.u'n-iin- ?
Tlic an.'r is u slmil.' nin-Tti-
uv rac Miiisa al ci.mr.U i.r cmnii' 77"flincii'hiia.l Man" luisThe What is evpeeted to prove the mostliai inniu; (i ml the inosi notable musi.pera, oilers b" llllleh variety III elil.T . ,,. ptll.. slorv which cincel listiiinniont und mm h div. rflty of in- - (,llr) üh wlmh ,a,iv ..n,. is i.ui.llii.r.
tt-- m thai one Is nl mlv out. i lain. d. . i,t It )..us un. h .Halóme In th. irhul enthralled l.r th. t.iee ! 1111; The ,,,,, ), and i served In sc. h a av
Best Taffeta Silk
50 PIECES TAFFETA SILK
Our Regular 85c per yard kind .
Assorted Shades
19 Inches Wide
SPECIAL CLEARANCE PRICE
50c Yd.
II urn phroys' Scvont -- Sovon
raniouH IJcnuMly for Colds &it.!Ifl ilHan.
y. the tM ir.. n! unusual bchls . , in . si .lit. rl. lined In
ehai act. r su e
LAS VEGAS MANAGER
SAYS GINGERBREAD MAN
HAS THEM ALL BEAT
ical event for years in Alhiupi. rite
...cms at th,. i:iks tlu iit. r Tuesday
lilKht. whi n Kill n I'.ca. h Yaw. idin n d
and beloved 01 two oontlin ins, a
singer or iniernation.il 1:11111-- , uno. putti-
ed r.inite ol tiol.-- and ciipltvallnii per.
Th,th.- pr.tty loMiiniiK und th.- almost lls ,i, 'lopm.nt
If lb., opinion of V.u.ij 0,00s for
inthin. which it certainly do. s the
"i',iii.ii rea.l Man," which app, nrs
here .Monday nisht. is a winner and no
luiryi siiiie .en.iv eonn.ine.i ttn , ami th.ir m.tln.ils intaiiv no- -'
eli.iitini nun.::- - !!!-- !" r '"! anuí- - j ,ke iiiimIiiiii! thai w ,. can r. .11 in
luu comidv, the si.i.. e i r w hri jennilc oieia, therefore It- - novcliv is!
ei.il with feminine l.iuali and m api.ealim;. mid ev.n if lie iC. !v
liuie thi' iiimw er. ,,( su. h c.'od eni. i lainni. nt. a niKht
I.m t In r.. y.'U turn Ui. re is n Tn spent list, nun: to Sloan. ' mineo I
tliiiiu to ibliniit th.- - :.. nc mid in- - ..l.vax well sp.nl Mr. Sloan,, m re-o-
.nt the en The stotv ni.iy be xponMbl,. lor so. h comt.snii.ns as
lulit i.nd lan,iii!, bul it is umi a .It ,nr. Coiiiihk Thiouch the I;...'' 'l.a.'.vi
ft, I, til the purpose und the t. Itv T. all.'. I'll. Mo. kinv Ihr.l." ".lackthe I Si., U.. ' ' l'.i o a.tu avolioniK toe ci.ii.i.iI .1.1 n- i- im.l ..an loj
in.- - with lb., variety ..f .nib, Uisbnient Tokio" and -- So. scant Kiliv. d mi"'-- ,
.
i ml in iiii ..1 hi. h sn, . ... . Poi.ei.is.lhat our l.iti.r l.i v .to.lin r tat,, to
it. phinuea l.tl, lulo II world of lm.H ,"H ' kU. llKln ol tile X. "I,, alo lie.
utld pli asura ble In. wild. nil. tit. j The principal numb. r of I he llin- -
The ". inn;. rl.r.a;l M u ' is ! crea-- i c,.ri,i , a. I Man'' are .I..I111 lioiii'i,.'
tin uf this school, briulii, ntlr.u ne-- 1 ''i,,. :vii 'In. Y.oi I". 111
ly l. !iMlifi.l In re. I.oiv. iij't ii'id smart js.nl a t'l i.i," ''Kvirr l.il.io S..ni. --
It) hs trite and coinie d. -' t liinu." i'1,! 1: im' 'The I'.ciuii.
opmeiil, mi ns..tun.uiv oat. Iiv and lt.i land ..I Ton lain' end 'Moon.
revr in I'" wiisi.ii.ms. It oif. rs one j Moon " The I nt. r s..nc Is i nlian. ed
n world of no.ll' In its continued til- j to- the a op. ar tu. ,. oí litlle .'ill
charm. itma in th,. or. . m 01 the new m,.nThe I"".k is hi th,. l.ve Prod, ri, k :.n,t iloat iu-- iImihii'i' thr..iii:!i
O líankn. who h man il.vr pro- - , loud, ,1 u Th.. nm' i.-- :.
tluoinm- - 10 bin wi-rf- , and lb.- - inusir l.rilit-- no h- r f . i. h,!.' she sine
soitahly, will make In-- bow to the
people of AtbtUltleruUe.
there is not another sinner
of not.- in the w orld w ho has h n lei's
atfooled b Illopolltali tr.iiuillK lilul
e. il i h-- ide experience.
II. r limit,, is and
d. A I ., .1 11 .il piano inhabiis one
corn. r t th,. p 11 lor. ainl i the dh. r
r. jo s a I. 111 v hi. h is absolutely a
r.l - bleaker. Its di..i..in branches.
f. '.KIIlU ill .1 Ule. 11 cataract to I lie floor.
spre.-- ! a. ross a .. lull, s x . . t in
ill.lllli tel.
Mi.--. Yaw sp.aks I'r, n. ti like a I'ari-s- ii
o
Mi. lived 111 ll !, s.niz wilh I'arnso
und talks Italian an loolltl sh Hire
raised 011 spatih. ttt .4 I her,. t.re no
nl, no k 1. Ik-- i hottse, n we . --
e. pi a M'iti,. h.iü.m ntarld,,
In a r..r.i. when she t at bom.- she
umi'li a plain, Am. r.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
The severity ol" an attack and thi
rapidity of the cure of Grip d, .ponds
on how curly the treatment Is started
If 011 do tn.t wait till your boms bc-i;i-
to ache, but keep ' Sevent.i -- Seven" j
handy and lake it at the lirst I'ei'litiEj
of lassitude end weakness, the attack
of Crip will be liiiht and thort lived j
"S, v ctity-scv- . n" breaks up hnrdj
st.ibl.rn t'ol.N that clins.
Hardy to carry, tils ih- - vest pocket.
All Drt.c: Stores. ;.".c
lone should miss It.
Manao.-- M.ifson h.s reecicd t lie
following from the Meadow
"ii :
"i 1. A Maison. Manaa. r Ki:s' Theater,
j A Ibii.pu rune:
"You hive .n Tin- - A'askan' and
i the 'Three Tallin.' The ilii.uerbre.id
j Man" is le tter than either and th,. best
lev . r. Vim riiit't hruiM it ton Ptrnnj;- -
, "J. SCOTT IVTNVAX. JR..
"V iii:i::ir iHtiH-at- i "IK-r- a IHrn-.- " ATTEND OUR ANNUAL
FEBRUARY CASH CLEARANCE SALEH.'ineo. Me.iuiae t'o..
and Ann Streets, New
All Skin TmciMe
Are m, r come by nsinir I'r. Poll's
Silve. It is. fis pleasant to
use hi pur rreiim and is Guaranteed
to i;iie s.itistactin. -- 'e a
ttniphrei s'
Cor Willi.. 111
York.lit tlie r.t li in a sitn- -S!l,Jr.- - ,. itaidwiu Mounc tía trained l'ritb! i,t
